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Warren Impeachment
(O t l l ln M  Vtmm OMl

M  a Ducleus for creating on or
ganisation stronger and larger 
than all of tha corrupt com- 
An**.

"An adequate investigative 
staff can be created to hold down 
the fsnfttan and to check the 
action of laa law enforcement 
officers.

“This la a community project 
and a community job and now it 
the time for good citizens to 
asaert themselves."

Reaction to Hulllvan'i rein- 
statement was heard as far away 
aa Washington and New York. 
A member of the OoTernor’a own 
Cabinet said he wai "•hocked."

Senator O'Cmnor (IM M L , a 
member of the Kefauver Senate 
Crime Committee, said In New 
York he roniidcrrd Hulllvan'i 
relni»aterr«nr “of •uffiri—•• I*-, 
portanrc that I  plan to hring tl 
formally to the attention ut till 
committee.”

Sullivan wa* »uij>*nde*| <••• 
Oct. 1(1 after a grand jury 
rharg* d hr failed to enfarcd 
rambling law« and permitted hi* 
deputiri to lie bribed The granjt

Ix'gal Notice

Jury actod after a Kafatnrrr 
committee aeaiion here,

Warren reinstated Sullivan to 
the 112,000 a year poit yesterday.

In Washington, Senator Hunt 
(D*Wyo), another member of the 
Kefauver committer, said ha war 
"concerned and surprised1* to 
learn of Governor Warren's 
action.

Rudolph Halley, the Senate 
con aittee’s chief counsel, called 
the reinstatement “a shocking 
thing."

Lifting Sullivan's suspension, 
Warren said his study of the 
grand jury's evidence had reveal
ed “no violation of any lapr of 
the State of Florida.' Warren 
declined comment today on lh;> 
furor and reaction to the rein
statement.

Sullivan had petitioned Warren 
for reinstatement last Jan. 10, 
charging ‘.hat his Indictment by the 
grand Jury wa* a “fraud."

The ir.d',;’,rr.cnt was voided by 
l i i  State Sup ’me Court because 
it did not *pr ...cally charge Sulli
van with a crime under State law.

When announcement of Sulli
van's reinstatement was made yes
terday State Senator Wile A. 
Pope of St. Augustine offered a 
resolution In the Legislature call
ing for an investigation of War- 
ren'a action.
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|. The Housing Aulhorllr o( tha 

Cltr I'f Hanford. Florida will ree-lve 
••sled Mils fur th« fiirnlshliig of 
all labor. materuls. esiulpment amt 
aervlias required to p»rfo<m all 
lands. *,>. w»rk for l.'.w-ltsni Hous
ing Protect N<> FLORIDA-H-I. eon- 
alatlng of flftr-tlvs l»K  one-eUrr 
eolvcrel' (>l». k duplet anil row hous
ing buildings containing one hun
dred iwsntr-nv# ( in i  dwelling 
uhll*. la*. 131 ufls-ltwl Stn Jetll 
Ing unit buddings, unill I ts PM 
Monday, April IS. ID ). at C »r lu ll 
naafurd. Florida. at which time and 
place all bids will U  publicly opened 
and read aloud

t tilde must be eubmlltsd In trl-

FUrals on Ihe form. prepared and 
umlshed by Ihe Isoal Aethorltr. 
Kach mpy of Ihe 1stJ must be ao> 
cogipanled by an Affidavit, a Htale- 

ment nf lildder's (jualin. atlona and 
Candensed Currant nnanclal Plate.

Kent. In addition, each Hid must 
i accompanied by llld Beeurltr aa 
■resided for In the gpetlflrallon. 
Failure |u cumptr with these pro. 

elsluas may be considered aa 
grounds fur Ihe rejection of llld.

I. Complete specifications, plane 
and bidding documents are on fils 
at the office ef the Housing Au
thority of the City of Hanford. 
Florida at llnons let Melerh Uulldlng. 
Hanford, Florida, and at Ihe office 
•f Klton J. Moughlon. A.!.A . Arch* 
Itert at III  Hanford Atlantic Na* 
tloaal llanh llulldlng. Hanfuid. 
Florida, sbd the Canlra, Florida 
Balldere' Ksrhange. lei-ISI Chamber 
•f Commerce llulldlng. Orlando, 
Florida: Ihe Tampa llutldeie' H i. 
abange. Chamber of Cumm.cu* 
llulldlng. Tampa. Floridai tha i>ay. 
tana Hooch ilulldero' Ksrhango. 
Daytona llaaeh, Florida** 

i Cnploe of the documents mar be 
Obtained by depositing 111 no with 
the Housing Authority of the City 
of Hanford, Fluslda far each aet 
df documents an obtained. Huch do* 
poalt will bo refunded to sash per* 
aon who returns the Plane, epeclfl- 
eaileae and ether documents in 
good condition within I* dtye af
ter Md opening, i
■ ». A certified chech ar bank draff, 
parable to lbs lleuelag Authority 
af the Clip of lienford. Florida. U. 
H. Ooeeramenl bond*, or a aail.fae- 
torr bid bond eseculed by Ihe bid- 
dee and acceptable sureties In an 
amuunt oriuol to flvo per cent of the 
bid shall be submitted With each bid 
as tlld Hecurlty.

d. The successful bidder will be

S iulred to furnish a Payment and 
rformaaes llund In the amuunt of 
a Hundred per teat (IM % ) of tha 
contract.
T. Attention la called to the fart 

that Hot Isee than the minimum aal* 
arise ggd wages aa set forth In 
tha Specif leal lens must be paid on 
tale project

I. The Housing Authority of the city ef Pinfeed. Florida reserves
the right to reject ear as ell bide 
ar ta waive any Informalities in 
tha bidding

t. No bid shall be withdrawn for 
ft period Ilf thirty t ill dtre cubes, 
quant to Ihe opening of bide with- j 
out the concent of the Housing Au- 
Ihorltr of the City nf Hanford. 
Florida

iioraiNfi A im m itiT r  o k
THM CITY OF HANrullll.

—

British Budget
H'oollaued S'tum Pago aaej

iitirv.
The purchase tax on motor cars 

will he doublet! In M  2/.'l prrer it. 
The gasoline tax hike would ho 
five rent*, bringing the- price to 
49 rente a gallon.

Gaitakeii. successor (o Sir 
Stafford t’rlppe, who retired Its- 
rauie of ill health, sipped from 
a pitcher of rum and orango 
juice aa hr started on a rapid j 
reading of the bulky document, i

Conservative Leader Wlneton I 
Chuirhill, 711 and growing harJ ! 
of hearing, asked him to read ! 
"a little slower.”

When thn Chancellor look it , 
second sip, Churchill askod, 
"Whaj. is It T»

(iaitskeil looked doubtfully at 
the glass, grinned anil ssld, "It 
looks like orangeade."

Raid Unions

FLORID.
By: If. T  .rowan 

Chairman 
.March II, till.

fCoatluued Frees Pane Dael
workers have a pay day on Api. 
JO.

Tha workers are members of 
non* operating unions—  clerka, 
machinists and other* not direct* 
omv move,

Tha non-operating unions got a 
12W cents an hour increase In 
ly connected with running trains. 
Tha President of one of their 
unions, Jeue Clark, said the Army 
nitld|t yesterday would "have ser
ious repercussions." II* added:

"It will cause an upheaval In 
(he industry and In the country 
n> a tkhoU. There's a lot of un
rest right how, and thlo Isn't go
ing th. help matters.

Ing dff acvrra) thousand employee 
In 1) eastern states. The company 
(darned a drop In business volume, 
recent whge Incressee and higher 
prices of materials for the econ* 
nejroUatlons concluded at the 
White House Mar. 1. Additionally, 
the contract called for a rost-of- 
llvlngvhoost of all cents on Apr.

The Army took technical control 
of tha railroads during a strike 
last summer, and still has char *e. 
Assistant Mine secretary KaitR. 
tlendetson said the largest In
crease permlaalhle under wags 
stabilisation—  10 per cent above 
levels of Jan. IK, 1060—  would tie 
• 4 rents Therefore, he said, th# 
Army could allow only 14 cents In 
addition to the 124 cents the non
operating workers got Mar. 1.

President Truman has created 
a special transportation Industry

C nel. Hs assigned as Its first 
sk consideration of the conflict 
between the non-operating unlonr* 

contract and tha wage celling.

BLOWOUTS

Mac Arthur
ICoallaoad Pm m  Pegs Oael

thur stood his ground in his con* 
ference with Pace on his publicly 
expressed views that have pro
voked a storm in Washington, 
Paris, London and other Western 
capitsls.

In London, ■ Foreign Office 
spokesman said Britain has ex
pressed privately to the United 
States its concern over the Mac- 
Arthur row.

"Our viewpoint has been made 
known through our ambassador, 
Sir Oliver Franks, through norm
al conversations," the spokesman 
said, lie insisted It was not a 
formal protest— usually a ste-n 
measure. P.ltaln Is anxious to 
keep out of the American political 
dispute over MacArthur.

In Wa.hington the White House 
maintain silence on any possible 
presidential rebuke that might he 
planned for the General. One 
highly plsccd congressional source 
said no drastic action against 
MacArthur was In Immediate pros
pect, and that Mr. Truman has 
not yet reached a decision on the 
burning question.

While Administration supporters
K*...iilly l\  ' r "V ;..-
of Ms'Arlhui fer Li King ... -  ' 
Chlang Kal-tihek’n troops, Rep. 
Joe Martin of Massachusetts, the 
House Republican leader, support
ed a move to bring MacArthur 
home to report personally to Con
gress on the Pacific situation.

In Tokjra, Rep. O. K. Armstrong 
(K-Ohlo) told the American Cham- 
tier of Commerce he did not think 
MacArthur e x c e e d e d  military 
authority In his recent policy 
rtstcme*it». tl» add**! thst sny ar. 
tion to recall tha General "at this 
time would be the greatest victory 
for Communism since the fall of 
China."

Meanwhile Allied troops reach- 
cd the southern shore* of Ihe 
sprawling Hwachon Reservoir hut 
were stopped short of ths big 
North Korean dam and hydro
electric plant.

At’ corrcspondsnt Tom Brad
shaw reported from ths central 
front battleground that tha water 
behind the dam still Is shout 200 
feet deep. The Rods opened 10 of 
the reservoir’* 18 floodgate* Mon
day In a try to halt the Allle 
drive. Rut water quickly suhalded 
to near-normal levels In th# Puk- 
han River, reservoir outlet.

American unita paced the Al
lied assault on the dam. The 
Communists fought back with a 
steady barrage of mortar ihelle.

Bradshaw said it was believed 
Ihe Chinese lacked t h ^ equipment 
necessary to blow th# dam.

In the air, American F-16 Bahre 
Jets shot down one Russian-type 
Mtfl-16 jet fighter and damag'd 
another .Th# air betlla was fought 
at low teval over MIG alley- 
near Slnullu In northwest Kof'«-

Other Fifth A ir Fore# RlanM 
Tuesday flew sloe* »UB*ort ml*; 
slona for the Allied infantry ami 
continued their dawit-U-dttgk at
tack* on Rad supply llnee.

Bitter Communist resistance wee 
reported from the western if ml 
as Allied petrol* probed deeper 
Into Red Korea. Intelligence 
port* said the Rede were sending 
more troops to this MCtor.

On th# east coast Allied w*r‘ 
ships hammered CommunUt sup
ply dump* and traffl** routes. 
There wss no report of ground 
contact on Ible front-

Tuesday** heaviest fighting 
swirled jiear the Hwachon Re
servoir.

Legal Notice

SIR, 1  TOOK ,

M
• •

m \ r

NltTlrM TO  AFFSCSn 
TO MAIIY OV1RIKJ LeOBH, whose 

piece of reeldene# and addre** Is
VoVar* rvulred to Ilia yoar writ

ten answer It any to th* somplslllt 
is fi!J *.u un or beter# th* *»|» 
toy of April. I » l l  Ht the COUM r 
foart Ilona* In Hanfurd. Fforids. «» 
n certain ault pending in the f’lrcoll 
Court of Heminol* Connty, Fl«ria* 
In cl encerr. an shhrvvlated llt1* of 
which Isi l-ena Mae r ilh ta . *»■ 

, Kdwsrd beOec and Mary Oviedo Le
tter defendente __

The nater* of said null being la 
foreclot* that certain metlgae* 
deled Heptawher l*th 1»4», Md of 
record la Mortgage Mash I I l** p*d* 
111 of th* Public Record of »#HiInole 
Cuuatr. eeelnel th# fallowtag de- 
M-ribed real eelate »• will

Bast hslf cf Let »f t» N«w 
Upaals Hubdlvlalon af lsm|n<,le 
rnuMy, Florida, aa recorded In 
Ihe I’ukltc Record* af Hemlnol* 
(’uunlr. Florida,
WITNRgH my Hand and • official 

e*a| at Hanford. Florida, this 14th 
day of March, test.<i V,  ffKMfnqM 

clerk Clraull Court- 
Ur Narine Norwood DC

iShn Vi. I.4»nerdy 
Hanford, Fla.

jSSR*
M U -
Inland to regtetar

K a tanks 
ula. ta- 
itatkl 
a Ctrev

noia countr, r
h o

'■ NftMB W M l  
A y  nlven that we er*

* fictttlnus najn*l ‘"Tip- 
r Market, —

Naval Scientist
(Continued ,'rom Pago One) 

security proccdurci."
Brunauer hsi been employ'd ■* 

a civilian on ciplorivcs research 
for ihe Navy.

Along with ht* wife, Mrs. Kster 
Caukln Brunauer, the former offi
cer was named by Senator Mc
Carthy |R-Wis) last year In a 
list of government employes Mc
Carthy regarded si subversive.

In announcing the Navy action, 
the Stata Department said it had 
suspended Mrs. Brunauer from a 
Department job pending the out
come of Navy action on Itrun- 
auer. She has been employed by 
tha Department's United Nation*. 
Relations Staff as a llalurn officer. | 

At the time of McCarthy's 
chargee last year. Mrs. Ilranauer 
declared aho we« not, “never hnve 
been, and couldn’t possibly be a 
Communist.

She described her husband aa 
a “thoroughly loyal American" n 
vlgorious antj.Communist and 
"able and brilliant scientist who 
mnde a distinguished contribution 
to the war effort." She said he 
received a Navy letter nf com
mendation and the Order of the 
British Empire decoration 

« ,'*»* *

Red Affiliation

in sponsoring a bill designed to 
remove faulty and unsafe old Ja
lopies from the highways.

Malcolm MacNcill pointed out 
that the Jaycee* plan to put an
other such bill before th# Legisla
ture in Tallahassee, and told of

M i a m Pa successful campaign 
against such obsolete vehicle*.

Patrolman Harrison declared 
that he la getting 100 percent co
operation from Judge Douglas 
Stenstrom in dealing with traffic 
cates. During tha first six days of

this month, he said, he had in
vestigated 11 traffic accidents, and 
had mad* 17 arrests, eight of 
which were following accidents. 
Property damage In vo I red totalled 
(4,100 due to these mishaps.

John Senkartk. local paint and

TUESDAY APH. 10, lis t

glass dealer, was inducted as t  
member of tha Lions by Henry 
Witts. Mr. Senkartk ta a former 
president of the Sanford Jaytera.

Plan* for participation In the 
Lloni state convention at Jackson
ville on May 20 were discussed.

i r e a i le e r i  From Face n a r l
draft-UMT trail late today. First 
it must dispose of a bill providing 
non-military defense money to 
rover expenses between now and 
June 90.

The bill was sevrrlv slashed in 
committee and the llotiee seems 
to be going along with the slashes.

Yesterday, for instance, it voted 
more than a t»0 per cent rut in th'- 
Administration's request for <1)7.- 
600,000 for the "Voice of Ameri
ca," Uncle Ham's tadlo network 
for broadcasting America's story 
to foreign nations.

Final passage nf the bill, which 
carries a total nf |17H/ifl0r1(t8, is 
due today. If the voting rom n 
late then debate on the draft- 
UM T bill may go over till tomor
row.

House supporters of Universal 
Military Training — who want to 
Incorporate that plan into tho 
draft bill— had their locks against 
th# wall. There is some opposition 
In the house to UMT, no matter 
in what forms and there U wen 
stronger apposition to what !t#p. 
Short (R-Mo) calls the "shotgun 
wedding" of putting UM T in the 
draft bill.

Patrolman Telia
ICestlssM Fran Pan* One)

ers license, nor did the boy nhe 
was with. Getting Involved in 
heavy traffic, she mUfudged dis
tance and the automobile was in
volved In a collision.

During the question and answer 
period. Dr, Frank Quillman asked 
who wa* the most competent to 
struct a teen-ager In driving, a 
parent or a “disinterested party.

"I would say a disinlrreati-d 
party aa he la apt to be more pa
tient with tho pupil,” said Patrol
man Bullock.

II* told of the Jaycee activities

A WORD TO OUR CUSTOMERS
In order to acquaint our customers with the changes mnde 

in the packaging and distribution of cur milk, we wish to explain 
the action we have taken.

Along with five other milk producers in Seminole and Orange 
County, we have become membera o f  Perfection Cooperative 
Dairiea. Thin affiliation makes available to our customer# the 
Pure-Pak paper container and a line of dairy products, which 
we have found impractical to produce in our individual m ilk  
planta.

Milk delivered to our customers, however, is still produced on 
our farms and processed in Sanford, with the exception of that 
milk which we send to Orlando to be bottled in the paper contain
ers at the Perfection Cooperative Plant, in order that you may 
have your choice of either the glass or paper container.

We will continue to operate a milk plant and business of* 
flee in Sanford employing the same local personnel in the plants 
and on the routes who have served you in the past

We have appreciated your patronage and confidence, and we 
hope that we will continue to enjoy them, for we sincerely believe 
we have acted in the best interests of our friends and customers, 
and for tl)e best business interests of this community.

• { ‘ : j *

Ask YAtir Grocer For Milk In Pure-Pak

SPENCER HARDEN DAIRY-GREEN VALLEY DAIRY

t f t w t  k n e w  f m f a t  f
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TH E W E A TH E R
Considerable cloudiness *>ith pos
sibly local ilitn e r*  T h u tv li)  in 
r ilr rm *  couth portion and in Tal- 
U h io r r  area tonight. Slightly 
warmer in north portion tonight.

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R
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MACARTHUR
American Reaction Is Divided; Europe Is Pleased
Impeachment 
Subsii Jes In

T a l k  House Rejects
Face

,0f Warren Support
House Asks Congress 

To Repeal Law For
bidding Publication 
Of Welfare Rolls
TALLA IIAH 8K E. Apr. I t —  

IffJ— t i n  Florida Kraal# today 
upheld fiorgraor V i r r n ' i  n a - 

a  pal low oT Sheriffs Waiter Clark 
"  at Broward and Frank William* 

at Folk county. Tfc* action whkb 
makao Ihelr raaoval official 
waa token in a tang cloaad aiaca- 
(let aroalon. Wilflaau waa ana 
ponded follow lag Mo ladkloioat 
on charges of accepting bribe* 
front | am Mora. Clark waa *■■- 

mi rkargoa kr waa fl- 
M a gamkl-

n TALLAHASSEE. Apr. I I — </P) 
* — Talk of impeaching Governor 

Warren waa strictly confined lo 
the corridor* of (he Florida Legi*- 
lalure today,

ll never has reached (hr floor 
of either Mona# or Senate in of
ficial, opes aeation.

However, (he Senate went into 
the eecret meeting which the Cort-

I atilnlion permit* if lo hold wlien 
passing nn'enrh orratitr maltera 
aa It rkO i  oC public offkiala' stis- 
pant ion by the Govamor.

Before the session, Warren talk
ed privately with two aenatora 
whote home-county aheriffa have 
been aut|tendcd for gambling act- 
ivitiea.

It waa Warren's reinalatemrnl of 
Sheriff Jimmy Sullivan ol Dade 

9  county without aemfinf hia suapen- 
non lo lha Senate far considers- 
lion that produced a atatrment 
from Dade Rep, Okefl that he 
would file article* of impeachment 
sgaipst Warren, who ha ha* sup
ported iluanchly in the pail, tf 
evidence it produced Io bark it 
up.

The Governor confined with 
■m Senator Brackin of Crealvtew. 

whoa* sheriff and a rmatakle werr 
•napanded Aug. 2. and Senator 
Kin« of Winter Haven, whose 
sheriff was ousted three weeks 
(alar and rahinpstotlg waa con- 
virfod of ehargts that |h  accepted 
bribe* from gaatblaea.

Warren olio tplked privately 
wHJ» Rep*. Simpson of iyfferaon. 
Malay of Saraiofa. Mortan of 

f  Dural and Stewart ef Urn dry. 
Blmpaon, o former Speaker of 

the Mouse who has generally 
nppoaed Governor Warren’* pro
gram, paid the Gnwncr naked 
him for hla adrftd 01 maltera 
generally.

Slmpaon sold they talked about 
the Impeachment movement, "and 
I told Mm na far at I pgrsonall* 
am concerned I'm not trilling lo 
rota for impeachment on rumor*. 
I don't think the member* are 

<b going to vote o« the bail* of 
nystarU. I think thgy are mlng 
to demand good enough evidence 
to Indict.’*

Th# other legislator! who talk- 
ad to Um  Governor aaM Uiay iuat 
dlacasaed thing* rrMraJlr, and 
th«*matt»r of Impraahaaant didn't

OM  of g aorira of l l  kill* aim* 
#d at curbing rrtma and corrup
tion In politic* was dealt almott 
a death blow by a Senate Judl 

w clary Committee. •
J t vutad *7-1

Lieut. Governor 
Tells Kiwanians 
Of Civic Duties

Pringle HitsTcndcncy 
To Dodge Responsi
bility Of Governing
Kiwamans werr today warned 

by Ijeut. Gov. Henry R. Pringle 
of Ixe.hnrg againtl dodging their 
rfipnnirbdilie* in regard (9 local 
and Gale government, lie waa in
troduced by Joel Field.

"It it comforting In think that 
Russia and Stalin are nur enem
ies." he derlarrd. "However, we 
are nur own wont rnemiea by 
dodging responsibility By voting 
for homcslrad exemption we lost 
ronirol of local school system*, 
which are now controlled hy the 
state board in Taltahaiare.

“We decided not to take rmrr of 
the poor and needy. New Wadi- 
lagtoir and Tallahassee Irlt ua 
who grig relief hare," he ate ted.

He pointed out that price con
trol* am only a mean* of cover
ing up Inflation, whifh he *aid, 
must he attacked at it* root*.

Thcff ha* been »nmr rrltiriam 
of *rhopl» in tbs state, hr raid, 
nn the proun l that thrrr ha* not 
torn enough I ought about nur 
system n! free enterprise. The 
pupils have got to decide for them- 
■clve* what systrm to chooae, he 
iddid.

Mr Fringl. pralaed the record 
,f Ralph A. Smith, Immediate 
pa*t president of the Kenford K i-

(l'**ll**r* Oa r*»r M alll

paeei to require 
rw3 * to fUa
nf their financial 
attorney general, to

With the 
“ kept In 

•rand

O dham  Suggests 
Reinstatement Of 
Sheriff Be Probed

Reinstatement nf Hide county 
Sheriff Jimmy Sullivan *hould t>e 
Investigated bv the legislature. 
Stale Junior fThamber of Com- 
merre President J. Rralley Odham 
•aid today.

Me charged in a alatcmcnl that 
Governor Warren's reinstatement 
of Sullivan wa» the reatilt of pres
sure from gambler* and political 
obligation*

Odham, a former legislator, 
said: “ It ia the duty of the Leg
islature to solve moral as well 
as M-onomlcal problems nf the 
state. I think Fullrr Warren's con
duct in this, and all matter* per
taining to gambling should tie 
tt (roughly Investigated.

"It t« probable that there la a 
connection between the Sullivan 
and Fritter relnstatrmenta. I think 
that preaaurr from gambler* and 
political obligation* were the mov- 

low a s w l o* raae r w m )

Rev. Bram Becomes 
Suffrafean Bishop

DAYTONA REACH. Apr. 11 -  
tJPy— The Rev, Martin Julius 
Bram was elected Suffragan 
Bishop for the Episcopal Dtneae 
of South Florida on the second 
hallot today aa the group's three 
day convention opened here.

Rev. Rram. rector of Holy T r in 
ity Church, Went Palm Beach, and 
former rector of Holy Crons 
Church of Sanford, polled a ma
jority of both clergv end lay dele
gatee over flvv other candidate* 
after ho 1  arrirrlv misted election 
on *he first ballot.

Rev. Bram, a native of New
York City, la a gi adust# of V lr- 
gtaia Theological Seminar*.; 
was ordained a priest In IMP.

Ue had been rector of St, A n 
’s. Tampa and Heir Trlalty. 

Sanford, before going to Wait 
Palm Beach.

Earlier today, four now

Aptitude Tests
U. N. Advance 
Grinds Ahead

For Deferment Near Chorwon
Truman Slams Tobey 

For Making Record* 
ing Of Telephone 
Message On RFC

W ASHIN GTON TApr. l l -< / P )  
— The House voted today against 
the idee of defering college itu- 
drnti from the draft solely on the 
baiii of aptitude tests.

Hy voice voir, tire Home adopt 
cd «n amendment to ihe peodn.g 
draft-military training bill prohibit
ing this.

The * mend men I was offered hy 
Rep. Kilday (D * T f i). member of 
the House Armed Services Commit- 
lee.

Under ft, students may lake the 
teats but they era to be u*ed by 
local draft boards only a* addition
al Information In determining the 
draft status of the students.

Selective Service recently an
nounced that college student* 
might *e#k draft deferment hasrd 
on their scholastic standing or by 
making a aeora of 70 on tha apti
tude testa.

Kilday pointed out that under 
hia amendment tha draft boards, 
as new, would have the final say 
o« defatvntnt of students.

"Drgf| board* woo|d have the 
right to grant or refuse deferment 
of stmfcnta a* they have in tha 
raae of farmers or laborers," said 
Kilday.

The House is about to drc'dr 
whether tt want* even a skeleton 

Military
draft

Trainine
ealrnaion

full
now «■•*■*#“  «< 4°

of UnWrrtal
I GM T) in the 
legriletlon.

Meanwhile Um  White House *aid 
that President Truman thinks it 
I* outrageous that Sanalor Tobey 
(R -N II) rocordad telephone con* 
vernation* h* hod with the Presi
dent.

Shortly sfler thl* announcement 
Tobey took the Banal# floor to 
say that In on# nf these conver
sations Mr. Truman said a "good 
many" congressman have accepted 
fee* tn ronntetion with RFC loan*

Uter. Tobey sold, th* Prerident 
told him he did not have evidence 
to support the accusation,.

White Houn# Pres* Secretary 
Short said Mr. Truman think* 
Tobey’* recordings of hi* mover, 
sation* ara outrageous.

Elsewhere In Washington screen 
nw iaee* * 1  legs RI|UI

Public Ib Aroused 
At Truman Action; 
MacArthurPraised

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
President Truman's firing of 

General Douglas JlMArthur from 
hi* Pacific posts touched off a 
new ami viojaut "Great Debate" 
by the ArnerkM public today.

Newkpapera reported thev were 
“swamped" with tokfhone calls, 
the vast majority bae 
Arthur.

Man-in. the • stroet
brought a mors
of public opinion. 

Y o u ................

eking Mac-

InUrvirwt 
division of

the armed 
recruiting 

:ly sided

W h s  enl 
force* In New 
stations
with Mac Arthur.

Opinion cxprMMd la the rails 
to newspaper t f f l M  ranged up 
to demands that tht President b« shot or baggOd. At Hast on# 
caller said bo should tee a 
psychiatrist. |agM suggestions 
were unprintable.

But a raller typical of tho*o 
defending Ti

He

ifendlng T n a o a  said;
“ tt Is htghttoM  ha did it. 
a should Kara 4*0# It long ago."
A notable trend among tha rail* 

era was a demand tor the names 
and addraseea Of their congee**- 
men so they could write In pro-

•The New Yoih Woeid^Telegram
and 8ca printad 

i r « s  * “
of 

naau

Two au1 
this morning 
bafora 1 : 0 0  •'
OM MOUth i f
lag to pol 

A  IM I 
Naomi B.

5SS .
Jack Btempor 
1200, Mr. 
r if  ht kqe*-

AUTO ACC1DBNT 
itomoMIto

American Troops Hit 
Red Force Around 
Korean Reservoir; 
Rail Lines Pounded

Truman Critics De
nounce Removal As 
A Tragic Blunder; 
Britain Hails Move
WASHINGTON, Apr. I I — MN 

— CtMigre»»l.in*l Itrpuhtiran*. 
engeirit hi I'rr-idenl Trum.tn'. 
tiring nf General I ••»*,--la« Mrr- 
Arthur, talked rtf “ po**ih1r lm- 
prarbmeoln" l<ri«v and (»t Ihe 
Gene m l', ngteemenl In addre*, 
a print *r,*lon of Sentle and 
lliwi*#. tfnulnr Wherry of Ne- 
krn«kn «rvl Hep. Martin nf Mn** 
4ihu 'rtl*. Ike GOI* floor lend 
e r s  Ulked In MnrArlbur hy 
lrnn*p*eific felephone. Martin 
announred In Ihe llniive; “ I t n  
rfaihmiied in *ay that Gener.il 
MnrArfhur »«nl.l be Helighled

MacArthur Fired

TOKYO, A|u. II (/I*)—  Com
mand' n| Unilrd N*lmn« fntret ia
Korea thiiled abruptly Indsy from ................ ............... ........ .......
General MsrArthur In | j .  General1 to hate an ln*(lali»n III »tienk 
Matthew II. RidRway. *? ■ I" '"1 ^ ." h m jie  added Ihal

l i f  t ” <,r VHhur n ti hr nrre in jhmi'
Many nl Inc (iglilin^ men tn Im

Korean fmnl lure* rlirl n«l knnw at 
a Lie hour Wednerday ihst 
President Truman had (ired Mac
Arthur.

Tlie U. N. dme inl-> Reri Korea 
•round ahead. Allred art anti ar
tillery barrage* wiped nut the key 
Chineie bare of Chon*on on ihe 
wtilem front. Chorwon it 17 milt* 
north nf ihr border. Aineniag,
Hriliib anil Tutkidi lump, icnred 
new gain*.

On the renlinl fmnl, American

three week*.'

\ l MANY. N. V . Apr. I I  M l  
—Gmrrnnr 'Ihti.nak L. Dewey 
«aid l.ida* Ihal i're*idenl T ru 
man', di>mi,*al nl General Mar. 
Arthur from h i, far ea,te,n  
.mn in .ml a n  •'Ihi- fiilnitnaiinn 
nf d i,a*lruu. failure uf leader- 
•hip in Wn-liinalnn." Dewey nl«« 
rhargrd that Ihe Truman \d- 
mini-lrntinn', far en*lern poll- 
riew had "tinl China lu Ihe free 
world. “

WASHINGTON. Apr. II f»7’» 
Angiy tongievional tnlic* In-

.... .......  ..
te his dam ami |«.wer grid, mnval of (.eneial Dnugia* Mac- 

Censorship ntwrurrd their prw- Arthur a* Pacific commander a
. . . „ "tiagir error" and "the fcrctunnti

On thr ra'I coaat where Smith , i- . 1 . «
Korea troop* had ilirn*t about 16 * >•« M*tem munoli.
mile* north of the t-nler. tluwe > F.Xplouve reatlmn among law 
wen no report* of ground actimM maker* tmluded dmwtod #that 
AHIM ships polindmi rail line* nmf'M,,, Artliur le.tify Iwfore die Kar ol
"fiM.'th Korea was virtually free Amertran pul.lk opmmn on hi* 
nfCommunist troop*. The la*t view dial llir late of Lump# lunge, 
major pocket of Iteil- wa» ludding ' on the gagr nf lultlr Midi Com 
out vest nf the Imjijn Rive, on mu(|j,n)
the eatreme western Tront. .r , , . . . . 1, . . . .  I loll linn llliei lly fiuilllri tn llirRidswsy amt Secretary "f
Army Krsnh Parr were rvpnrlM 1 ruman ....................... .. etfiiil* In
touring the front. They ware not | kxali/r the figliling Kmc* and 
available at Eighth Army He id- ,,|| out war with Red Oiina

r f f a S S s T a  ■ us.'sl j - ' r .......c.
promotion arrive*!.

* \
1  <yrr t

Head'iuarter* anurre* said 1.1 
General Frank B. hfillmrn, Fir*t 
Oirps n mmander, prnliahly would 

it-trto|lRiuw<i On r* it  I IfMl

Mrs. Mcsson^er Is 
InsUilIn) As Hoad 
Of Pilots’ Group

Mrs. Verne C. Mr««enger. adrci 
trilng manager of Th r Hanfm'l 
Herald, wa» Inalallrd a* prrclilrtit 
of Ihe Pilot Club in an lmprr**i»r 
candlelight eervire held in I hr 
Yacht dob last night. Mr*. Ruth 
Sr»tt w»» the In-talllng nfflrer and 
Mr*. M. L. Raliorn. Hr^ progtam 
rhairman. read the "Goiie of 
Ethic,'*.

Other officer* inrtalled liirlml- 
rd: Mr*. John I., dark, lirat vice 
president; Mr*. Gordon Bwernry. 
second vice president; Mr*. George 
A. Kline, recording srrrrlary; 
Miss Mamie Itamsrv. cortesimnd- 
ing stirelary; Mr*. Nancv Brock, 
trea^urei] Mrs. OrvlP; Tmahtim 
and Mk. Hiar'nttr Smith, dircc 
tors.

Corsage* were presented to 
Mr*. Mc*»rngcr and Mr*. II. E. 
Chapman, retiring president, who 
was also prcs.-nted with a ps«t 
president's pin.

Mr*. Al Hunt, rhairman nf the 
hridge ami -anasla party to Ic 
held on Apr. 20 at the Woman'* 
Club, announced plan* for the 
patty a H distributed tlrketu In 
l i t  member* to sell. The party will 
begin al H;00 P.M and following 
the pretenlslion of pritea, re- 
freshments will lu* served.

Mr*. Ilunt also railed attention 
to the Kptlng rnunrll meeting 
which will convene In the Grange 
Court Hotel on Apr. 27. The meet 
Ing wiR open with a reception on 
Friday evening at K:30 and lb* 
various workshop* will be conduct
ed Saturday w*1h a luncheon to he 
htld at noon. IN  Saturday evening 
a t-apq’ict will climax the business 
session and following hraakfast 
In th# hotel Huodar morning th* 
annual eloetion of offlrera will tw 
bald.

Mrs. J. I* Ingley was welcopird 
aa a guest at the meeting. Group 
•Inging was enjoy#*! P*sno *e- 
companiment furnished hy Mr*. 
Maude Hatcher. There were 28 
member* present.

CURRENCY STATEMENT 
W ASHINGTON, Apr. 1 1 - W -  

Th# Comptroller of th* Cunynry
today tamed • call for a *tat«- 
m#i,t af tha condition of all na 
Uowal banka at the rloaa of 
K «  Apr. #-

t snrupt tr- 
plscrnl of the fivrwtar hero «f 
World Wai II l*oiill* (iKhling a* 
euprrmr rommander nl Unilrd 
Nati«"« forte* m Koira <lcc|>enc«l 
a If. ** |v<b< y aplit wltu Ii
may b- the Jet h|oi,- tii'ic In I tie 
10^7 ipeiiitenlial e|c< 1 1 0 1 1

Willi Rc|<ubliran, bailing the 
atlai li no the fbeiujent** actlnry, 
Admmiilialutii l)rm »ii»tt esprrss- 
cd irgirl that Mr. I lum in found 
it nrcrtisry In take «u< h a drive 
move.

Hut they baclti-.l hi .lemarul 
that military rnmmaiulrrs la* gov 
erncl by *”|w>licie-n and <lircrtivea 
of Ihr govern me nt," « i  l hey eon 
tended MacArthur had tint.

The flr«t flii-li nf OOP criticism 
*e*a so violent there even were 
rumor, some emigre, upr, 1 might 
seek to Initiate presidential im 
peachment prntmling* in the 
llous#.

Discounting the rffcrtivcoesa of 
*ueh a move, Adminislralinn aup.

Prrler* said they Iwdiev* the 
rerident’s stand will )<c hark.-.I 
hy a majority of the people of 

the country.
They »*ld hit wMlltignc • lo sub

mit the issue lo atlrh a teil might 
well lead lo a presidential decialmi 
Jo run again lielt year to get the 
only possible final vrtdlel at the 
polls.

Senator Taft of Ohm, chairman 
of Ihe Senate Republican Policy 
Committee and a pntslhle Republi
can presidential candidate next 
year, led the attack on the presb 
dantlal decrilon.

“The President ha* made it 
tragic error, not only l>er*n»c of 
the lost uf one of the grr*tr«* 
military leader* In tf H. history 
but lierause the declrlon indicates 
a determination to continue the 
wavering, planless course In Um 
F ar East and point* to cllher a 
•Lalemsic in Kur^a or In Ignomln. 
ous rcinceasion* to the Chinese 
CommunUts," he |uM ■ reporter.

R ena t o r  Knowtand rR-Calif) 
called the decision a “forerunner 
to a Far Eastern Munich." Know- 
land has been a persritrnt critic 
of Far Eastern policy.

“ By hi* action, the President ha* 
yielded to British and American 
critic* of General MscArthur,” 
Knowland said. "Our position In 
itl jeopardy. It I* also a great 
Japan and Uw whole Far East la 
victory for Secretary nf Stat* 
Acheson and his Far Eastern 
paHcka."

On* Democrat, Senator John
son (D-Colo), retaied to support 
th* PraahknL

"It la a very great disappoint 
i O B W l rt «• “  --------

v |r  v  ^  J
U tu fib K a  . . \  J
i o, >ne oimy isougm* uacArtnui, u -cfs ii, ol »/ .veats 

id th* Hrutcl Ktetc Anna, accept. Wo- »4 i*» iv>|i*vii r..hlm j !  **m- 
■no, i,( If, S force in Itiv Fur V. t I I .ilmly I V  In c  tar i-rurral 
will *• lain full pay ant! nllmvaiicc in.I m iiiuiii al the riiiiiti.nlul of 
the gi.verninent fm life

MacArthur Risked Dismissal To 
Obtain Power To Defeat China

(K D ITO K ’H N IITE : Hu-»rll Ilnur*. \P luirrnii chief in liik)». 
w*■ raptured In Manila when Ihst r il> fell In Ihr Inpsnrse. Hr 
rrliirnrd In rnverlux (irnrial Msi Arthur in the Philippine, esm- 
p.ilan and reniaind with ihr lirnnal ihiuiiKhiuii ihr n - i  nf the 
i’aciflr war and Ihr mrupntiun uf l.ipm.

Hi lirs S F I I HIM.V I'N
lf)KYO , Apt II i/I’i tici|ri,il M V AmIiIH in -lt i

ilufnii > • 1  front M  lo »fiintiMfiil » "l»v .• iTfiili# Fitifv
turmnQ h hiiv.*'

M il (iffifidl I nmliifV Wltl|lK> ftti|il.uy n i f l m  ■*
-  ■•■--»*■>■*■*■■■■ * NI*»f 1 «t romniHTi'l

llir »ir Ms a nl to il lit tt if
Britain Advocates 
Formosa’s Return 
To Chinese Reds

lit AR THG tl GAVSIIGN
LONDON, Apr, It */1*i (In 

tain .mtir nut officially today f»u 
(he eventual return <>f Forum a 
“to China," meaning Red rhinn

A Foreign Gtfire apvkesrtjw" 
clum,ing hi* word* caiefully, told 
a new, ennfetenre lliiliiln regnnl 
hetteif still bound hv the |ti|;i 
r'airn dei'laiatlnii Mini the I'*IT, 
pritsilatn part svhlrh pr"inl*cd th*- 
«lraltgic Inland "to Diina."

1 lu hii riimment, the spoke..man 
stiuhniislv avoided avlnc F«r 
itiosa should be rstuStu-il "to (he 
fhlm-'e government." Britain im-
(iriikcn with Generali»*inio rhiaup 
kal Khek's regime based m For 
moil, am) has recognirrd the Cum 
niunist government of Mao T frung.

The spokesman appaicntly w*. 
trying to avoid the liii|>tc,i|oti 
Britain favors the re**lnn of For 
nto-a to the f!hlrie*c Red* right 
now.

He implied that the whole line..- 
tuin of the island's fiituir i, »om» 
thing that liaa stilt to lw rltlnl 
hy Ihe United Natlonv -even 
though Britain herself tin ■ definite 
view, on the form a settlement 
should take.

Hr labelled a* "without found* 
lion" a report that Britain advo
cated putting Man'a government 
In pmvasiion of Formosa at thi, 
atage.

The spoketman went on to «*r 
Britain (old the United Htalr* she 
think* the chinest' Pommunlst 
gnvernmenl “should be given an 

rrsarlawe# na rag# M|VM

CAP M EETIN G  
The Civil A ir Patrol will meet 

tonight al tha Armory, and one 
of the major topics of discussion 
will be th* n#w airport strip lo
cated wast of th# city and between 
the ACT. Railroad and the Psola
Rond.

St  Cadets of the C.A.P. will 
•at 7:00 o’eldck tonight and 
th«i senior froup at 1:00 o'clock.

■ •I llir Uiulru 
• old newsmen 

MnrAithur would hnvi no com 
mini “for llic lino ' He s/hlrd

"I ju»t left ll.i * o'li-ral. Hi 
rrcrived Ihe word ■■( III# Prwsi 
•I* <it'• <11 aim.,.-wl f< ■< 'imniand 
magnificently IL 1 1 . . 1  tuimd 
ji hall. Il>* .'ddicfli /pialitir* 
neie never lino<- lumiounred.

“Tld 1 h*« been to. finest
j loon "

I •.<■ firing of Mu Arthur, In* 
Pi* Ideid Truman. • um with the 
•tiam, and Irony wlueh tin, mark
ed the fiv\ t.ii Grneial's 17 

! yem of artivi military life.
L u ll in defeat, lie ad.|ri| nn 

other pri-eidiiil lo . 1 .alert vtu.l 
did with them the (.lit ill, 
mi oil uf histniv' flf.t Grilled 
Nation* 1 mum sodio

I Lo r n 1 rj*t w ill' tin dtattm. 
lie touch went out tinder ritruni 
'tame, more Ilk. the Inge than 
war III* notiee mine without 
warning during a rpdet luncheon 
irl III* Imlllr.

TI.rriugho.lt .< enr.rr if three 
».it mol tuuuiltno.il msie. Mae. 
Arthur ha* nhmdderrd adde pre 

redent to follow hi, dclirtv with 
meteoric and cordroveroal bril
liance,

He liknl to ay, 1 1 nn . (plana- 
lion of many thing; "I -hall he •,» 
a whlirr’* faith."

‘f day, nl the apt.anio Fnd of 
a career which Im * Inc hi.led two 
temporary but bitter military de. 
feat H tl.e 71 yc.ti old General 
w«- relieved without 1 puldle 
hint of criticism for h.< military 
■ibil'ty. Tn litc old soldier, ihnt 
fart inilsl have U rn  comfort
ing.

rron* the day, in lt*nt, that he 
graduated at the top of hil West 
Point class, Mac Anion never hat 
been away from militarv affair*.

lie retir< .I from Ihe If. 8. A r 
my in IM7. then .pent th# next 
four years aa Field Marshal nf 
the Philippine* trying to build 

1 defense force. He .ciutped lo 
active duty with the G. S. Army
in H ill, Ju»t before the Japanene 
attack on Pearl Harbor, and haa 
remained In uniform since then,

MacArthur waa named a Gen
eral nf the Arm* Dec. 18.PJ44. It, 
Ilka most of hi* other top ap
pointment*, was by a Democrat!* 
President.

He nevtr wore hi* medals. But 
<V"nHi#ft| P* r* f« Tw#l

Irreconcilable Di f 
ferences Over Con
duct Of War Given 
As Removal Cause

WASHINGTON. Apr. I I — </P)
President I ruman furil General 

(1oUiI.il MacArthui t- hy on 
ground, lie (.slic’d In >u|ipoil and 
putduly mugld tn change the 
grand tlndrgy ol the t mted Na
tions «af *R.un<t Rc<l aggienmn in 
kue*.

In a vcnialinn.il itatrmrnl irlras- 
cd al ihe While Haute at I A. M. 
after days of soul-sea:thing and 
indecision, the President announc
ed:

"With deep legrel I have con
cluded that General ol the Army 
Dmlglav MacArthur 11 unable lo 
give hit wholehearted uippoll In 
the polirirs of the Unilrd Stales 
govrrnmrnl and nf tlm L’nitea Na
tion. in mallett iiertaiiiing In hit 
official duties."

Acting wdh lightning speed on 
that comluunn. once hr had reach
ed ll, llir Piriidrnt:

1. Relieved the 71-year-old Mac
Arthur n( (in four-fold duties at 
supreme Allied occupation com
mander in Japan; United Nations 
commander in chief fur Korea; 
l nilrd Slates rommander in chief 
(or the Far Last; and commanding 
general of the United State. Army 
in tile Kar Last.

2. N’ame.l I.irut. General Mat- 
low (I. Ridgwa)4, tiel.l commander 
In Korea, to succeed MacArthur 
In all these command* That means 
Iti.lgway not only will direct the 
U. N. campaign in Korra hut also 
wind up the Japanese occupation, 
a-turning peare treaty plan* go 
through.

2. Named Lieut. General Janie. 
A. Van Fleet, roiiiitiaWer of the 

1 Second Army at Fort George G, 
Meade, Mil. to take over the 

' Eighth Army command in Korea 
from Ridgway.

I lulled a set M secret mes- 
uige* exchanged between Mai'* 
Arthur and the Joint Gblef. of 
Staff line. The eviib'iit nun was 
to show anything lie aid on 
major political or iiiililnrc policy 
with cither the State or Defense 
Department*.

The order relieving MucArthur 
of command wa, Mr. TtutiiirtT* 
answer to the Oeiiernl's persistent 
campaign of public statement* to 
get the United Htiito- t.. follow a 
different policy In the Fai Hast 
.ind riprrialty, wltfi it U, N. 
A llir,, lit the Koi.no war

L. »enl I* lly hr- bn advocated 
expanding the war t" Includ# 
illicit attacks oil lied < hln* He 
h*. preiented Asm rather than 
Europe a* the critical theater of 
conflict with aggie- live Commun
ism.

Ill- dt.inissal amount, tn leaf- 
firmainn by Mr Truman of 
United States polit i c  bn a strict
ly limited war in Ko»'«. If pos
sible and fnr treating Europe u* 
the ultimately decisive un n of con- 
te t with Soviet Comintini.t power.

The bombshell ann/oincernent 
wa 1  made bv* prr.-, Secretary 
Jn.rph II Short at tt hr..lily sum
moned While Hnii,e u*w* confer- 
41 VIC#*

The President told MacArthur 
he i« frer to “truvel to .urii place* 
a, you select"—  thus freeing 'lie 
General to return to thi country 
aftrr absence nf nenriy 11 >.«c». 
There were immediate demands in 
Congress lliat he come at once 
to Washington to give hi< View*.

In addition to the heretofore 
.terfel mesaages, orders icnt out 
shortly liefor* midnight to tiring 
about lha spectacular -tiakeup tn 
the Far East were aim r.leassd.

The srerat massage file showed 
Mo-Artlmr had been "''ered in 
a general pwsldsntlal order last
1 tec, fi. elampirtg down on policy 
statements by all government of
ficial,. He had been bluntly re
minded of thl* by Mr. Truman'* 
direction on Mar. 24, af'-r Issuing 
hi * famous bid to the Red com
mander In Korea to talk |>c*cr a* 
U N. force* reached the 3*Hlt 
I'nrallel.

Mcanwh*’*, on Mar. 20, the re- 
mrd showed. MaeArthur had sent 
to Houi* Rtpubllcan Joe Martin 
(Masst th* letter rnJ"t-lng Mar
tin's Idea of utlng * hinese Na
tionalist trooj)* on rurmosa U* 
open » "sacrjitd front" against 
Red China, and adding hla own 
conviction that Asia rather than 
Europe is th# critical theater of 
conflict with world Communism. 
Marlin released the letter last 
week.

There was also an exrhanga of 
ICstllsMS Oa raae t'ssn

Sanford. Weather
High 71 
Low 68 
Rain 00
Apr. rain 1.41 inch*#
Normal Apr. rain. 2-2 llnchea.
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MacArthur Risk unlikely (hut he intendril to 
gamble Oik U. N; command that 
he valued ao milch by rvpeatinir 
what he hat tald ao rontlttcnUy 
for a decade.

Hut at he made hit itatrmenta, 
there muit have been awirlinir in 
hit memory the recollection • 
that other bloody penlniula which 
meant to much to him—  Hataan.

to be told that the Philippine* 
were to be by pa* *id; that hla 
role in the war— and future 
hittory— wat over.

Hut MacArthur talked hit way 
back into dettiny with a private 
iperch to Hooaevelt to pertuativo 
that the I’retldent altered the 
path of war to inrlude the re- 
invaiion of the I'hlllpplnr*.

Ma.-Adl.u. wu> preponni; 
plan* fur the invadun of Japan, 
which he wai to . c.i.n.smi, when 
the Japaneic capitulation ended 
the flrtt major war of weitern 
powem agalntt the Orient,

A third career opened for the 
(Jenrral n- aupiirne eomman<b<r 
for the Allied power*— the |eu)l- 
tiral emperor of heatrn, flouml. r-

Impeatiiment Talk
(1 •ailiiiMrU t'rnm  Peer I IM )

which would require that the 
doiran "Huntbine .State" le- placed 
on all automobile lien** t*gt 
in the future.

Advocate* of complete fin- 
ancinr of the minimum achool 
fniindition pruirram iniroilured a 
bill which would provide a tpecial 
appropriation of (120,1(17.04*1 to 
do the joh. ‘The apendini' authr.ri- 
ration now I* included In the 
Venrral appropriation* act

Supporter* of the *prclal ap> 
prnpr iation aalil they wanted to 
put It in nearly in the araaion to 
bring a full clear-cut debate of 
■rltool financing liefore the 
doai<< ruah that uaually w - 
coin pun lea act ton on the Mg 

ponding trill.
Oilier hill* in'rodiicfd diirinit 

he aeaaioll wniipl'
1. "i , 'in n  i» »• i ,:

'  .-la wpo •- •aMokt? A e
•he blind ^

Incrrate the nn mlierahlir of 
the State Itallroad and Utllltle* 
( ‘orririii**lun from three to five 
and lilaijuallfy member* from 
learning matter* In which they 
might have ner*onal Intereat.

Hal*e the limit on the amount 
of nurcht*** a county may mak * 
without competitive blddlne from 
’ pritrnS -tati-wlde (300 to 

,rda I In ronriliea of |e*R than 
*i (hki pimulation and (1,000 for 
l i f e r  one*.

New r t r r a in  ■**• OrUaweWk'* "te»k*r* e**a 
w a it aiaeaaiUet lar I t I H  try  tl yeeitalMtlgpmtnt war at a young en- 

glrewr in the Philippine* Then 
try tourneyed throuirh another 
tamultuou* era in Aaia a* 
aid* to hit father, l-t. General 
Arthur MarArthur, the tint 
military governor of-the Philip- 
plrwt, .

H,i caiiwr ended in the Orient 
— In a runtroverty uvtr the lin- 
pcrUTtce of tlilt half of tl»' 
world fn American defeiwr plan*.

MacArthur had practically 
thru- carter*.

Tile fir at wa* 'tUtingnlahcil bv 
a tpectacular rite to rank and 
power to bit appointment a* 
Chief of Staff. In Hint) At (Hi 
he w ar  tL* ’ - l a l t r - r ’,' ‘
tb it ottice. .* 1 ■ -
for a record Ungtn of lime- 
fly* vrara.

Before then, MacArthur had 
been the yuungeat *u|rerintcndent 
of We*t Point and tfie young**! 
diviiional commander in World 
War I. lie conceived the Idea of 
the Kalnbow llivltion and tcrveil 
In ii<

lid returned from Kurope'* war 
With a chetlful of rnedala, a re
putation fur rrckfeta braverv an I 
rirotfidltmi ai> n abrewd tadiclnn

-MacArthur wi* a ilaahing fi 
(niljtarv hero with the 
pnttur* that in latei 

•'i liecQhMt one of Id'

MacArthur came to the country 
with memorie* <* Mttir that be 
made Japan'* aurrrtidrr envoy* 
Uie the rode word "Bataan " Ho: 
he ritrclted hi dlctntorahip over 
tin- Japan- *e with such bent vn 
letKe that hlr former enemk* 
came to rei|iect him with tin
type of reverence they formerly 
i nerved for their emperor.

T h e  General c oun ted union* hi* 
m a jo r  a r ro m p lia b m e n t*  in Ja p a n  
»  t tu n n ln g  and Im p o r ta n t  v ic t o r y  
over Com m utiiam  In n regim ent 
» d  eountrv  r im -  f o r  it,

bo ne !».>■ ■ ,  ’•’ * * * * * fl
ji... - —

bit. M a c A i l l i u r  Idurki 'd Soviet 
e f f o r t !  to o r c u p y  ami thereb 
a b<<>r t-v-d H o k k a i d o .  Jap an '*  
northernmoat m a i n  laland.

He fought Jnpan--«o ( ' 0 1 1 1  
munlatt to a atamUtill with a 
•niiture of force and prnpavanda 
And when Japan heratne the mi- 
•or tunply, ataging and air !>*»•■ 
for the Korean war, ' not a 
-Ingle Important ItMttncc of 
turtage wa* reported.

For tear* before the Korea' 
nithreak. MacArthur bad warned 
gain*! Ih* Ruiire of Cnmtnunlae 

arroia A*ia. The tleneral an-* 
hit key offirrm long consider. ' 
they artwallv w.-re nt war with 
the lied ■ In tbit part of th 
world.

MacArthur privately b*m'<«r 
ed what he terine.1 the needle 
'ot* of continental China to tin 
r'ommunliU. lie atcn.lfaatlr 
maintained that China could liavi 
ireen held, with tome wrttetn 
atiiitanre wisely ndminlttervd.

Part of hi* latter open biller 
net* again-1 the II. S. Stale lie 
pertinent •teinme,i front the 
China war. It grew when th. 
department wined off Formosa 
an (aland whirli Mar Arthur run 
aide red an at.aolule pace*-II > 
fur American defriiaea in tin 
> t  Kaat.

MacArthur wa* 711 when |h 
Nartfi Ktrittti* ntnrkl last. Jun;,

SUPER

A O H U  raotott vault

Dcrred for cunplelt ri.Dfi| n a t i lr l !  ftrivr la nercM Hdamobiie 
Itvifra -M alk  IWva* U ateti rat let to operate! Jji|ine la 
new.’ ( MdtmobiU'a famou* “ Huehct" brail* yeat new thrill, 
lag action, new giaoiiiv* taring*! Ssw the Super “ BA" In our 
ihowruMot .Meal l b  ih *» nli-iimn U fh  In O U t m M h  wafer/

rsmfod 
yearn w 
iradtinatk*

A rotiliiiversv that hnt Hvt'd 
pt'-estd* M* name during aubae- 
quent yean wat hi* pait, a* 
t nlrf of Staff, in ordering the 
Army nut again*! Waihington't 
bonu* inarrhor* in IBMt. Ill* 
aupporter* raid he waa only 
olwvlng order*.

The Orneral lank into rtlallve 
obaroritv after he returned to 
tire Philippine* in IW3S at ad- 
titer lo the commonwaallh gov* 
gmfntnt. Two year* later, on h!< 
last vfalt to continental Unite! 
Statei, he married the pretem 
Mr*. MacArthur. She hat been 
by HI* tide during mott of the 
thuadtroue year* that followed.

MacArthur began a tecond

Ap|*(«*lm*te)v train
haari'tipert enter and leave New 
York City every year.

Mot (be wrweal one rwr an lb* read/ Meet O id o n lik T 
■rmiu|ibant Siijif "B8“— aad rh«A It* major advance- 

I I menttl Appearanre la net*f Striking new atyi* mark* the 
Super "88"! /Italy i* new/ Bigger, wldrr, roomier— with 
Oimierful new vMUlilyl f.T.atai* U and Brilliantly ragi-

%
Y O U !  N I A I I S T  O l O I M O t l i l

I Y O U R  -S H I P  W I L L  

1 C O M E  IN "  Soooqr
By the Aid af NawipapyW

A D V E R T IS I N G  . . 1 HOLLER M OTOR SALES
Corner Second A Palmetto

‘ Yfc, homes - in Mq^t«i>a, h0Irie8 ln Pen^sylvnnia, 
homes in New Jersey, Kentucky, Idaho and all the rest. 
People are interested in.Florida. Those contemplating 
location here wunt to kr|ow about Sanford and the way

Te/t; tear* on MacArthtfr that 
war* lo raappear year* late-.

Pfiaident Rlotevrlt ordervoi 
MacArthur lo le«v* Citrregidor 
Iwfofte th* end. With hit wife ami 
tbclr young eon. Arthur, the 
General reached Auatralia after 
alaitat providentially tllppiag 
through the Japatiet* by P -T 
boat and plana.

■wifi mubliiaatlon of United 
Natiotvt troop*.

The firtt decitlon to bomb 
n^rth of the 38th Paiallrl— the 
InvUihte boundary that military 
into think ha* been given too 
much Importance— wat mulo at 
a war conference in MacArthur'* 
plane during a flight to Korea. 
« waa preaent.

MacArthur aiknl hi* itaff of
ficer* to find attffkieni authority 
in hi* directive* to take thia 
atep "without Waahington bang 
iltg me."

the General waa elated by the 
auccca* of the brilliant Inchon 
landing latt Septemlwr. The 
North Korean ariny came apart, 
a* he had predicted, and the 
war wat fonaldcred almo*( over, 
MacArthur and hla officer* had 
thought tha Chlnea* Commutiiau 
would hit during the Inchon land. 
Ing or not at all.

The Chlaaa# attack wa* a pm. 
found thock. It turned a brilliant 
victory into a bitter holding war, 
the end of which I* not yet In

■tag fight with th# Adrainltlra- 
Uoa to get the men and equip
ment ha aald h* needed to win. 
MacArthur argued then, aa now.
that th* Orient wat a vital area 
that could not be ignored.

But be lott th* battle, and the 
Pacific waa bypatted for the 
greater priority flow of war 
atfength u» Kurope. Tlwil defeat 
alto left ita mark on the General, 
to reappear yearn later In an. 
ether —  and final —  controveray 
with another Democratic Treat-

MacArthur fought back In 
W tllf War II, with hla famoua 
fcepftog tactic*, to the edge af 
Uw Philippine*. The** iiland* 
and their captured people had. 
In hit mind, become hit ward*. 

ctAfed war prlaontrt from

Sanford

Learning
hU fit*l # army itaa become a

mtimtnial man, and year* later 
» afepl publicly when he talked 
»ut them.
Than the General wa* aom- 
io»ed to a Honolulu conference

!an to thow bia pronounced,
and fatal, Impatience with (he 
reatrlnti under which wa* ob
liged to fight.

It wat then ho Iwgan to de
mand political decitlon* and to 
tuggtit widening the war.

MacArthur firmly believed that 
th* entry of tho Chlnete had 
upened a new war that could be 
won only by the full ute of weat- 
cm power.

“It'a a cockeyed world," h* 
once aald to me. “ We're In a 
abutting war hefe, and all otar 
troop* are going to Kurope."

The General wrote all of hla 
nwn .tatement* nod made Mi own 
dec 11  loti i about re teat Ing lb*m. 
ln mi moot recent comment*, h* 
probably wa* Uhlng hla favorite 
"calculated flak."

Donlblet*. ha agpectad tome 
*tet of reaction. But It teem*

Prrtblent KootevtH. If* waa

Hozcman, MonLann 

April 2. 1951 
T h e  8anford Herald 

Sanford, Florida 

(lentlem un: *

I recently received •  copy, of your 
apednl edition which I requested you 
a«nd, and enjoyed reading it aad team
ing ■ little bit about that section of tho 
country which the Mlmaun and I phin to 
viait In the very n w  future. Since re
ceiving thia splendid number 1 have algo 
received t  few letters from firm* In TMit 
awe who perhaps were directed to me 
thru an item which no doubt appeared to 
The Herald. Thanks fur all favors.

If there Is available any folders or 
literature from that arse 1 would alio

Real Estfte 
Fire Insurance

April 2nd, IBS) 
Sanfords Dally Newspaper 
Se nord, Florida

Oentlemen:
Enclosed find check for $1.50 for 

Whkh enter my eubecribtion to your

Absurokee,' Montana

April 8, -1951
Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida
“ Z-" f ' -rV: 4̂ j, - ", . • . a ’ . \T '
GsuUtmen; '»,

Enclosed please find ■ check for 
•2.00. Plesee send me your paper •until 
the money runs out We eapect to be 
here In AbMtrokiw, UbnUim until the Iwt

end If my husbands health Is better

Avenue

It wDI pur-' 

Wo phut on moving to your city toKBH ft CARRY 
PEEL CANE live—about t! Iddle of the summer 

something about your
like to ncslva soma, if poeetbie.

Enclosed please find my check Ydr 
$8.00 for whkh D ltue moll j m  your 
paper for the length of time that amount

: *vv> tr *5



Tories Beat Labor 
On Chinese Ration; 
Churchill To Speak

r>mf onlv »nmr 17 strategic hour* 
before the Socialists were to prt>- 
»mt their nrw umiual budget. Con* 
M m litrn  »aid lust ntizlit> vic
tory »et tht* stage for a full fight 
on the budget, a fiftht in which de- 
(rat for the government would 
Incan Ita downfall.

The House of Commons » » i  
closing what had appeared to tie 
onlv a routine session when tin* 
Tories suddrnlv called their 'heese 
motion to n vote. Both Conservative 
ami Socialist rank* were thin.

The clanging uf the voting bell 
brought u ituh of Conseirgtives 
I’tiuiiiiir out of assurted ruotas and 
t itm w . The ataitled Socialist*—  
who have a full-a (trill am;* mo- 
Jonty of only nine nirnihera- wero 
unahle to match the maneuver.

The vote war 237 to Hid wilh 
tiiP memtieri not vuting. T it  It* 
tote defeat •eft th.* Social!ttd *H- 
liny solemnly in their real*, at ti e 
cheering opposttlvn pointed taunt
ed filiter*■ w and tnouted "resign."

foreign Secretai c llrr’.wil Mor- 
riton. deputising for ailing I 't ir tt  
Minittrr Attlee, sharply told tne 
Home the go eminent vre old “ac
cept" in  decision, lilt i me left 
no douht he meant on the nueslio.'t 
of leaving the cheese ratlin at 
three ounces, not ■ n any demand 
for the government’* rrsigrati in.

Cocky Korean Waif Named Huey Long 
Becomes Correspondent’s M ascot

had been a iharp bargainer.
Bedtime was always atormy. 

Usually two correspondents final
ly had to pick him up by fore* 
and carry him spreadeagle style 
to hi* rot.

But in the morning our littli 
■nan always became a lonesome 
affectionate little laiy again, lie 
got up before the birds, lie would 
try to erawl into our bedrolls to 
snuggle. Then he would go 
around and pat each steeping 
correspondent on the eherk,
? runting “ugh!” whenever h< 
uund one that hadn’t shaved.

Then he would begin to sing, 
over and over:

“Jesus lo tps me, this I know, 
“ For the llitdr tails me sa.“ 
After an hour of this, even the 

sleepiest newsman decided it s t l  
time to get up and face an Aim. 
breakfast.

It was impu-slblr to regulate 
fluey’s diet. Whenever American 
food made him sick, he’d go into 
town and buy Korean food. Hr 
liked to rook for himself. Onp 
morning hr hailed seven eggs 
and two aweet potatoes-  and ate 
them all. After he survived that, 
we decided hr knew more al*ou*. 
his itomarh than we did.

Huey rarely called me bv name. 
He'd just a«k one of the Korean 
househovs. “Where’s mv Ameri-

Lorca I Notice
i \  t ii i : « m n r  o r  m i :  r u t  \ t % 

J l  i m . i :. m  m i m h  i ;  m l  M l .
i i i i i t i n i .  i i  I’ M t i i H i i : .

in  m : i s t a t i : o r
li t t M K L L  ti  t.t’N O g r i K T .

T o  a i i i m i  r r . H -
m u * I I  % % I M e  I T .  % l% M i O H  I I I : .
M o n k  u . m « t  « % m  i : m r r . i
You Ami each *»f You are ft* »»-> 

holille.) ami re lulred to present any 
claim* ami demand* w hic h  you. or 
either of jou, m i /  hake m etloat the 
•elate of Itt WHKLL O l . l  N I » g r i H T .  
ilfH’C iH i l .  late of Mill  ( 'u u n t f .  to t »e 
i 'outiiy  J u t e *  .*f Se-mirm)** i n  inly, 
r i i i r i t l i .  at M* off*, e In the * «nir| 
house ..f *afil County  at Hanford, 
F lo rid a , •tiiMfi el* hi calenttir
month* front the time t*f the rtrav 
rnti llcaii.m uf i m p  notice K i r h  
claim *ir lrr.. t iM Phall he in m t l i tn 4 
an.I «hall Male  the pt*ce of re.|. 
den i e a ti 4 po • t office n 4 v| f r  • • of i h ** 
claimant, and a ha II h r  etirorfi i »  t»y 
th*- c] alma fit til* llfPtil. or It I* .it 
tu rn s )1. and a n i  m c h  c la 1 in m  ue* 
in ami not *-■ M r  .i » hall  h «  void 

V red|• >fae Lundi|ulM 
An ad m in |«tr a tr la  yf i h -  
Estate c.f ltuaa«ll  <1 I .and. 
«l u I ■ l . defeated

T l t i t  i *i |4* %f!r»r« t p r l l  I I .  I9&I

O N  D A T  S O N  D | * L  
W IT  S A T *  I  K t C O f iO S  
O N U S  DR. S U M N T  
H O O K * " —  U H - H U H l  
5 A 9 A R  W A T  V f ID  A  
(G A M B L IN ' M A N

TJ By IIAl. HOYLK
NtW YORK (/P) - Of all the iliousaml. u( homeless children 

■n Korea the one I can't foiyet i> llurv t ong
He looked h^r a weeinug |Ki.imwun with a crew haircut the first 

time I saw him llu- night the Arnetts an Army pulled hack through 
bunting Seoul in earls January..

Dwight Martin, another .urre. ar„am] ,h,. allbut-rm pty d ly  
pondent, and I s m  louring the Hu,.v , u,|j^ n| y began tu shiver 
darkened city. It was lit ■ nly by vl(1|rl,ilj. The child's liare toes 
a half-dosen acre-wid. fire. V(l.r,. through a tear in

On the steps of cify hall stood hi rubber hoots, but he had 
W  small forlorn b.y, »ll atone mad* no complaint. We warmed 

and weeping bitterly. l-nadfd him by a roadside fire, then
troop trucks roared by. Acrun i.», jp a tdanUt ami wrapped
the way pitiful WooiA of pb-d jt around ^is feet, 
ding refugees were outlined „  .  ,» r l „ . l lour rid*
against Ilia flames of csdlapnng through freriing rather back to 
streetfronU. our piers camp at Taegu. Huey

W'r hailed our yeep and talked unit without a whimper. Every
to th* crying hoy. Tears jetted umr m a while h* would poke
front his eves tike water fruit. .1 Ins head out uf the cpdH »bd 
toy gun. lie spoke a few wurd .mg n few snatches of “My 
of English lie had picked up finin Dsrling Clementine" and then 
soldiers, lie let us know that h* sink hack and fall asleep.

•4tf!‘ yr “r» “ Id and an or- Huey imtnedlately l.ecame th# 
phan. When we asked him lilt j„ t nhij 0uti>crat of the press 
name h* said: ramp lie ulto acquired some new

“llong ku He." nickiiameit— “The Cinnamon Kid,”
Hight .'>'?>■ v .* •*es<t!*i) that **’.it1 It- I'nt B.’lty,” a r ! "Chart!.'

iiuey I.nni* C»iiti3I»iiJ
mrtnher than H**ng ku  He, and When “Uncle Dwight” went to 
Huev I sing he Became. What Tokyo, “Uncie Haul’*—a* he 
coulif wr do witll him 7 If w* called me hail to take over a t 
drove off, we felt he Would die fi.,|rt father. He was a hard 
of starvation. VC. . rluld to handle. Thruughl Inter*

But no refugee family winded outer* he told us that his 
Mhe burden of a atraliga child in iailter had died, hia mother had 
* that desperate huuT- Vilen* was hern killed in an Allied bomb* 

no police station to lake hint on* raid, and he had been put 
to—tlie native police Were al* into an urphanage but had run 
ready on I It. mad marching away from it twica. 
south. Dwight, wins ha- children |.|f* i.mt made him imlrpenjrat 
of his own. finally sighed and , „ j  * elf. reliant Uyond his years.

,, , . . . We load stuffed one of his pockets "Jump in, kid. he rlunlxsj into .. „  ,
th . Jeep, we swaddled him In a w,,h K“"-a" curywf*cy4 One day. 
blanket, ami the tears .topped because I had been too
as if hy magic. hu«y tu buy bint a new suit, he

Huey fell asleep that night on dompe.l into town hy himself 
£jthr floor uf th# command p<■ 1 and t*.*light one for |7.50. Later, 

of the H7lh Itegiment with his nut of curiosity, I priced one 
mouth full uf cracker*, the nett eiaclly like it, and tha shop- 
day as w# made a farewell drn krejnt wanted 916. Little Huey

By LEON Alt D LKIIDINKTON
LONDON Apr. It tdl Wilts* 

ton Churchill’s ( ’<*n«ervatlv4's batt
ed a parliamentary trap with ra* 
tinned cheese last night and de
feated Britain’s tWiallsl govern
ment l>v 18 votes.

But it was no formal motion of 
censurs , and the l.atwirites - dip- 
regarding demands of the delight
ed Toriea— viewed it as a lilinkl 
matter not requiring I’Hine Min
ister Attlee’s government to re
sign

The vote wn* sprong by the 
Conservatives on seemingly rou
tine and sompatativrlv calm de 
(.ate on the question of Britain’s 
clires ration. I to- government had 
ordered it cut back to two vun* 
a week. The Conservatives wanted 
the previous three ounce ration.

The victory meant more than an 
rstla ounce of cheese for the 
jubilant Con-rrsatises, however. It

HOLLOWAY'S 
IN OIU-ANDO

too I'HIHII' HOI
IN HUM) •
WHISK KY 1

M r i n  i :  m  \ r n \ M
H T A T K  OK K M M III ' .V

Y U r * r  I . lUuiit lf.  |Vial O ff lcf
i»s.% •** YioAiivn. TaT*n.  « i m : i r r
IN i JHj
Till*  I* i»» « l v *  >•“ * Holler that oh 

|hr I I I  It <M) «*f April, ftMlt
ii!fnmfi»t *v| «i*alnti  it*u i «  ti« r«nit 
ani |»k d i r n  L  lU iim l#.  4* plalnilfr  
fur  ill t u n  r  in Hi# I ' l r u u H  LViutt uf 
Mrminolf r o u n ty .  KturlJa. in 
Cfnr* I haitfoftf* Kl 'fitl.i

Till* I* In < l i r  >*»u n o l 'c r  t»» l»r 
1 ilM't ir Ha’L.* . • hr ' _

( h a N i l l r r  (Ita* »»n*li d«*frn*r *<« ) mu 
•»*jr h i i i »  tu t h t  i*»M I 'n i ifr  Ift r t ln
f i l l  Hi»L t l i ' t  ,1 i l ' tri tf ' pirn r # l i 
f t  it** 1 1*I hr *■ nl#rrd  A i a l h t l  >**u 

W ITNTniM tuf  ha h si 1 ihJ 1V1 »* i«ff> 
r  l i t  m m I  of th r  triii 111 ft*! CnUM
4i f i Hftiiiiruiit I 'u u M y ,  n  >r-
h U .  (h it  lulls lift) «»f April ,  I t l l  

O  I* •IKH.NTHVN 
C l t r h  «1 r ru l i  Caitrt 
Hrtiilriult iVtutilir. FL*r!iU 
H r «» I. H u m . i » r

iff f?ALi
If K VIuKar, A l l i i r n t y
U u ri ir r  Church a  o r i n g t  

Orlunslo. C l . »n .U

IIA LLKK'S
COUNTY
KAIK

IHIUKHON

Hun Oil (’ompanv.
iitasaen ami l>imlop flew to Lon

don to eatend a personal invita
tion tu the British wartime leader, 

A source close to the discussion 
said the agreement with Chuirhill 
calls for payment i t.lv of i'*)wtisei 
for himself and a parlv of It1, 
which pruhaldy will inctu I.* Mrs 
Churchill.

M 1*11001’
LO N D O N  
DHY IJIN

GOOD NEWS eveiywhere you look,

in the NEW PLYMOUTHir e s to n e  S to r e s
111 E A S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T

SA N FO R D , FLA

6 I'lHCK 
SOCKET

PLASTIC
RAINCOATS
IIOYS i iO A

Plastic Throw On

Seat Covers

OIL FILTERS—OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES AT 
R im c tio il is  M)W!'PRICES--LESS THAN WHBLRSAI.K

REG. 18.95 FORI) SHOCK ABSORBERS
HOM E H IIIL D K IL S -C O N IItA L T O R H — HOM E O W N E R S

W E A R E CLONIN'Ci O U T H E A T E R  STOCK— BUY N O W  A N II SA V E

REG. $92.7.') GAS HEATERS ONLY $30-54

Glass
Coffee
Mafkers NIW **tAHTT*nOW 1 10 1”-  atablllty and aufety never poulb lr before I Even when you 

unexpectedly encounter violent bum pa, dip*, waves, or hulei In the road, you enjoy a smooth 
•nd ateady motion. You have complete control of the car at all limes. “Safety-Flow Ride” 
cornea from new OrUtow shock absorbers working with other engineering features.

S U P E R  D IJP E KSalt
Water
Reels

SPECIALS
Dressing 91.09 Rasa Halls 

Flak Pale liulde. 
Fish Pale Tips 
Fish Harlvela 
Flak Hplaaera 
Radiator Flesh ... 
Metal Poliak 
Friction Tape

PLASTIC
Sport

Jacket Brand New
T Cm. FI.

Refrigerators
NIW  I19CTIIC W IM M HIIlt W1MK9, unlike 
Vacuum viper*, clean at a fast, cenifoat speed, wen 
when the engine Is under a heavy load.
They’re standard equipment tad with them you’re 
not required to buy a vacuum booster. You 
enjoy better vision all around, with narrower front 
corner posts and a 16% larger rear window.

NIW lU M F fll, • ■ n il, HOOD. The low- 
sweeping new hood permits a better view of the 
road cloae to Ufa car. Individual grlUr units are 
replaceable, so you don’t need a whole new grille 
If only ate pari la damaged. Alio, alt four 
fenders art bolted on; they cost leas to repair or 
replace than fenders which are parts of the body,

NIW INITIUMINT PANIl AND HAND IRAKI. The new
vertical-grain dash harmonises with a variety of rich 
Interior fabrics and trim. The new T-haruHe" hand brake 
pulU easily, sets positively, and release* at a turn of 
Hie handle. Th* Ignition key does three things at Mice; 
turns on the Ignition, starts tha engine, and puta 
the automatic choke In operation!

RtpiMteMHed

M e rc h a n d lw  

M  It. P. Kicker . S6.o« 

7 . I H .  P. Kkher M -M

11943 W eaker____ 9949

flaaollaa Washer T7.99 
10.95 Refrigerator 111.41

Now W t (S«t II

T E L E V I S I O N ! ! !
(Jet Yours Now

NIW IN SIN I  PIATURII. A new radiator pressure cap Increase* 
cooking capacity when you need it moat and also helps keep the 
water or anU-(Veras from boiling away. A new by-paas cooling 
system, standard on all models, gives fast warm-up and yet 
circulates the coolant ao that Ute engine Is fully protected 
under all starting and driving conditions.COACH - SEDAN SEAT COVERS

s s s  a g g  m m  s i m - s r  m s  m u o n s  o u u s t

IM l ig e w ll gggft fcftflke Ift tell yew A #  MymeuHi Value Itery, Yeur Hymou* 
dwalir w N g  ift fell yog w w ,  w n i kft'd 1A# to damomhaOe I t  sgmgllgngl 
new "tftfvly*9lew Udft.M S «  wfry net stop in, or phonw him, today or temgrrwwTPAINT BM1HHEM AND PADMMlS W PPU K S . . . 

ALL PAINT HHAKKN WITH ELHC1HIC PAINT SHAKEN
■ H o m M H M N l i j i

LIQUORS

\  lie  a»»C* >1 1*9 199* * !•••»

| Soiiilt ,il Mill-*
|  I |  |  |  < • s l s s t l l . i l  I I I

( iiloitiilM Htn 
M l M  < « M l  *|| -•!

9 . 1  •  | i « |  9 e  I I I *  . 1 1 S I  O i l ' l l

It B Shots Bel 22 Cal. Shots 
Box | | c

Rllgklly Used

410 Shot Gun 
Repeater 2 5 "

U  PIECE
ELECTRIC 
DRILL SET 1 3 9 5

WANT A CIOOD ELECTRIC
Train Set With Gadgets?

What A Value. Al OMr J p O

All Metal

Cash Box
Lawn

Rakes

1.99 Mis#

Neats 
Foot Oil

Chroma

Bike
Fenders

Keg. 1.99

Sun
Glasses

• t * 19 m 1̂ 66t

mmotf

L«VVi’ L
1
I

• '
'

Keg. 91.10

Chrome
Cleaner

92.7#

Backup
Lights

llsg. fl.o#
Truck

Mirrors
Brackets

Keg. 149
Tube

Repair
Kits

Reg. 169

Tire
Kellners

New
Fuel

Pumps

330 1.18 220 440 990 770



1940 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan *
Good Tire* and Seat Cover*— Loq|u  arid <
runa good n . i . i  »»«■ *»  H I  d l l M » i  ■ •

1941 Studcbokcr 4 Doof* 6 CyH'
One local owner—  lrooka atnl runa

•*v

p a g e  t o u r

The Sanford Herald
b l iU U lM  la I MM 

V 4allr n n r l  sstoirtay 
a»# IkM ar at 

Saalsi#, narlSa 
111 Haa— I la A » i m

>• *— — # class aailM
-------. . .  iai». at ik» r«ai ofilr*

. —  M altrl, rtariaa. as*»r Ik* A rt  
•f_Caaar*M at Ws,,S a. isro. 

tlnl.i t \ m |.. in -tt  
iraifar

(•mi im i  t  t i r  1 1
_ D » i » m  Mssastr

'at m«< niPTinn ntTi-.»
Or I'tirkr • T\
<»a* Maalh I an
* k i «  Maalh* 1M
W* Maalha a aa
OB* t i n  lin t)

All aMlaary aallcss. m t i  •( 
tkaaha. r*«MiBi|«iaa. arsclsasallsas. 
■a* astir,, al rsf r, IbIsmcsis tar 
ta* W tt ai * at raUlaa tsads. will 
W  ffcara*>i tar al r*aal*r ati*«fU< 
tot ralra.

Mrarraralr* Vall-asll, 11* 
Bataa* flrai*iiar llr**r«*ala- 

•lira. la.-. Vcw tart. I M.ara. II**
• rail, K..s-S« i III. ai Ual<

T » |  llrra>4 la a *>raih«r a| lb* 
Aaaarlalr* P r n «  ithlrb 1* .m ille d  
a i r U , l , , i ,  a* ih r  aar tar rra a h ll. 
ratlaa M all Ik* laral a r a i  *rlai*4 
'■  n i l  a*Bi*i*«. at writ at all 11* a*fra C1s*sf rSca.

W K M N I'S II  \> . t l ’H. I I .  IT .|  
TO D A Y ’S  III III. K VKRSH

K o n irliin r, d la lr r w  ll»* ll la a 
mt-ana In rn la rg rrn rn l. Thm i liaal 
MiUrifr.l mf when I was In HI*

react* For Our Times
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Toiiriila ate an ini|*i|t*nf l«r li>i 
til (lit growth ill Orlando. Annul
inn. f(> |ifin*a (lilt Irlrjtiil |>y 11 .«■
Oilando Chsmlwr of Commerce, 
34240  toumlt « tailed that city 
from Otl. I In Apt. I o( lint yret. 
If  they averaged $10 a day, lhal 
P'*nv people would »|tend III).260,- 
000 in one month.

Nnl all American lunineti n bin 
(main***. In fait, 00 |>*itfnl « l  all 
huiinrtf (nan* in Amriica rmploy 
frwei then 20 people, at curding 
lt> ihtj Southern Newipsper Pub- 
l',l'e,*lAiioci4lion. Tlieie aie 4.- 

individual hutinrit nr- 
faimstton* in lhi> country and 
over 10.000.000 (trojilr have a 
•take in their lucres, eithei «* 
m m m  nt slocldtn'de rt.

The week of Apt. 2A-May i» 
Nalioasl Baby Week. “Hesse wtile 
■i • tk f  editorial”, we are urged 
■  this mnrning'a mail. Well, w* 
don’l know very much almul 
“ *biti. 11 vouch their wai a lime 
•hen we could change a pan nl 
die pen without eve.i laying I hr 
••per dqwn. But if lhi» it National 
Blbjf Week, we are for it, and for 
hingei and better hal.ira.

Because General MarAilhm 
•ton* to think it might be a good 
U (A  to UK the *00.500 Chinese 
Nalioqaliila on Formosa aa cannon 
tedder againal Ihr Chin*a* Ifedi 
**d rpare to rlfat etlrnl American 
t" f» . • tiememioin hue and cry i» 
*nbrd in ihii country. Ilui no one 
darei tuggetl that the General 
might he w iM r. hut only that Iw 
inn a grnrial he thotild have kepi 
hia moulh ihill. Wr dmihl j[ ihrir 
k  anyone in the world »« well 
OWsHfred la give ailvitr on ihe 

Eailetn litualion ai General 
ihur.

The Senate hat Mailrd an in* 
into federal job telling 

. .p i .  But everyone know* 
Mitiinippi j( nn woivr in 

thii iftnect than other italca. If 
fcderal joht are wdd in Mmitii|ipi, 
W«y are alto told in Honda, in 
Nfw York. And how nimh liiggri 

they mutt bring In New Ymk 
in Mississippi, || it a tad 

itary on the low level to 
h our tlrmoctalic tytltm hat 

to learn that tht bet) man 
ll always gal the job. but 

the one who payi the big* 
price to thrpalionagt h-wi.

We have oflrn thought how em* 
Wising it must be to honetl 

who find Ihemtirlvei a pail 
t̂h* uieaem State administration, 

i D. Ftnntkamp, editor of I he 
ni Herald and chiirnun of 
Florida Board of Parka and 
fitAl Monumrnlt. could (tand 

longer after teaming of the 
Jtatemenl of Jimmy Sullivan 
dw iff of Lade county. Penne- 

immediately resigned. da- 
"H  hat become apparent 

that a man caa reaaaba I

moat remote and non* 
I tucket, only if he w 

I to piece hia own reputation 
Dim I cannot

r. PM ehk». ha. 
Itlence with college official* 

of ffttiaa around 
igreemenli 

•ad thee

s»

lhal

When Prime Minister Chnmberlnin returned from hia 
mcmoraiiie conference wiith Adolf HitIrr in Munich and 
carrying hi* lit tit* black umbrella atepped wit of hln air
plane nt Croydon AlrjMirt, he told the llritiah |>coplc he had 
ttccured '‘peart* for our timen”.

What he had done wan to aurrendcr little Czechoiln- 
viikin to Hu* greedy German Fnhrcr in the vain hope nf 
eatiufyim: liin iiroitiulde np|>etlte and thus keep war from 
Kritain'a ithuree How well tins appeasement policy worked 
i.i well known to everyone.

Today the world is being vlrtImbed again by the bkiii** 
forren whirl) pnalmcd the rivcond World War. When Prcui- 
dent Truman liatened to the clamor of Itritinh voices which 
would surrender the Far Fast in order to send more Ameri
can planes to Fngland, and fired General MneArthur, he 
yielded tit appeasement.

it Is important lo remember just wind tile facts in 
Ills dispute are laifore they become lost in the murky 

I darkness of |>olitical mud-slinging. .MurArthur simply 
wanted to ii,,!e ( liimse Nationalist troops, on Formosa and 
elsewhere, against t tiinese Communist, to tsimb Manchurian 
lueses wliere vast stockpiles of armaments and munitions as 
well as troop concentrations are being built up for the 
tiling offensive, to hit the enemy hard and thus to bring 

I lie war lo an end as (pdrkl> as jKissible.
Hut the ftritish and their felloW-a|»pcaser» in this coun

try counselled against such a vigorous |s>liry declaring that 
it mighl make the Chinese mad, Mud, am! this is whnt some
>>i Ll,rala iiace m ’ 'l,; **. i, iniptiCgn ...... wn’ii
Chinn. Just what they rail the tiling that is going on now 
is not made rlear. And then some of them added for the 
sake of clarity, it might also get us into a war with Itussin.

You are not any less likely to make a man mail by hit
ting him gently than by bitting him hard. Yon are not any 
less likely to end the fight by delivering the knockout punch 
than by shadow Giving. The method whlrh Truman has 
chosen will make Ihe wht in Korea last forever. And it will 
give the Russians reason to believe that we will meet future 
aggression wherever it takes place with further half-hearted 
measures.

t here is great rejoicing in Peking and Moscow tonight 
for the Communists have won another great victory.

Tax On Advertising
The staff of the Joint Congressional Committee on the 

Kconumic lte|wrl has cast a highly interested eye nt the 
IKissibilitlcH of a tax on advertising. Noting that the gross 
volume or the advertising industry was more than f 5,200,- 
000,000 in 1010, the staff (carefully segregated from the

-*•**> •—

The Changing South
Linriikati (V «.) X t»»

On* v*rjr Interval itig aspect of 
the fimling* of Duke University 
economist* on thr statu* nf Ihe 
South on the nation's economy, 
aa reported recently by the In* 
trrnaUonal News Service, is the 
relative loss In agriculture In a 
picture that on the whole shows 
remarkable prnrres*. The relative 
Iota, however, dors not mean that 
agriculture has not gained In the 
South, ll only meant that It has 
nut made as great an advance 
within the period considered, in 
ro hi pari son with the rest of the 
rountry, as have industry and 
maufarturlng. The fart itself Is 
another indication nf the indus- 
tinlixation of thr South, which 
has tradittionally Iwcn the home 
of an agricultural civilisation. 
The War ftetwrrn the States 
started this revolution, whlrh la 
now showing Its full effects. In n 
way some people will regret this, 
as It marks thr final disappear
ance of Ihe “Old South/' Thr 
economists report formulates It 
in a sentence: “As the South 
develops economically, It becomes 
more like the rest of ihe United 

*** te lit Its »i en"mtr profile 
behavior and the purely regional 
characteristics tend to disappear.1

Committee) m|tonka of the revenue [KModhllitlcn of n tux of 
20 to 22 |h t  cent. Thin In the committee ntnff, by the way, 

. UH H|,*W,'!,,WI Ihul meat In n luxury nnd might be

Geneva Pupil Winn 
Spelling Contest  

the way, I And Trip To Miami
THE WORLD TOMY

11) IIK W ITT MAt KKNZIK 
At* Foreign Affairs Analyst

and throw the 
(dm cottr«« official*) 

twbdduad alk* 
C  ays Has

them pot it ions 
t t l

taxed an nticli.
The ant horn of thin nuggention alno forenee that a 

heavy tux on ndvertinlug mighl nxltice the volume of It, 
and might therefore alno reduce the demand for goodn and 
for the mnterinl* going Into advertising, nil presumably de
flationary In efft*ct. Rut nince It has Ireen definitely estab
lished that advertising rnlucen the prints of gootht hy In* 
creasing mans naicn, the erfect might well be higher prices 
for goodn. ,

The real effret, however, would be fell by tho media 
which are supported by ndvertining. These arc, in the main, 
Ute ncwnpnpern, Ihe ntagnxinen, and radio and Udcv)|ilon. 
All arc jHHMtliarly purvoyora of ncrvicen to the public for 
which the public payn little or nothing in direct purchane. 
The public would pay, either in reduction of then acrviccs 
or In footing a direri hill' for them.

Trading Experionees
In more than sixty nmnlrica of I he world, the Institute 

of International Kducation la engaged In' nelorUng, from 
atudeiitn, teaehern, engineera and government wnrkern, In- 
divldunln to take part in tho Inatitute'n oxchango program. 
Tho agency, founded In 1010 by Stephen Duggan. Nicholas 
Murray Rutler and Kllhu Root, haa grown rapidly In scope, 
especially during tho paat year.

The growth testifies to the Increasing belief, every
where in the world, I hat |ienco must lie Imsetl on Interna- 
tlomd Understanding, which In turn Is based on the free 
mingling of different |H>oplea with earh other. Not only in 
srhools does this association take place; factories, courts, 
churches anil homos also take In observers from far and 
wide. The sharing of common living expcrlencca provides 
tho catalyst which resolves differences and makes clear 
the basic similarities common to all.

Nadine Host Irk, 13 year old 7th 
grade pupil of the (Jrnrv« School, 
was winner last night In the Mi
ami Herald vponvorel *p*llin« 
contest at the Junior lll.vh School, 
it wai announced today by [L C 
Steele, contest chairman.

The runner up waa Robert Ka
le*, seventh grad* nuptl at the 
Lyman School, L»nj(w<e>d. H r is 
the first .boy in Seminole county 
to win thi* henor. Twenty four 
pupil* from eight school* ; 
peted., ‘ , t

B y  spelling **envir«nmeol" f o r -
rerily. Mi** Bostick won for her 
arhool tW  right for •' veer's pnt* 
sesilnn of A coveted cup donated 
by the Miami newspaper. The 
Junior High fjkluwl hea had it for 
the past year. Hh* alto received 
a 110 prise, and with Robert Fa
te* will represent Seminal* Count" 
in the slate contest at the Day- 
front Auditorium at Kxposltinr 
Park. Miami on Apr. 27.

Robert Kste* spelled word* 
submitted correctly until ha lost 
out on the word, "ascertain," Aa 
runner up ha won $4.

Third priae winner was Robert 
Newann, local eighth grade pupil 
who wa* awarded a pen and pencil 

by Powell'a Office

Many will be made anilous but 
non* need he surprised at the 
alatemrnt fay Speaker Rayburn of 
tM  U. K. Ilmisc of RepreaenUlivea 
that "wo at* In terrlbir danger” 
because tho Russians are building 
0 ) ’ troop'• concentration* "here, 

Ute and ovnrywhera." 1 
The creation of Rtteslan military

S rength haa been proceeding with 
t+naslng Intensity ever since the 
(Ml*vista «m e  to

than a gbntsraUtm ago. It b  a

McKinley, lorj) pupil,

Truman Fire* i

(I'aattaaeA * grass Peas east 
message* batwaan the Joint Chiefs 
of Dtnff and MacArthut on Utn 

urstton of arming Korean insist, 
‘hia showed MaeArlhur lalsmg 

_  serious quration whether more 
Koreans shortld bn armed In view 
of the e n r « in  need* for the do*

Reaction To Firing
s a-iajM.ii ■ n fluMn r̂TS?.*TT ST

vr loping Js paste a* police.
Thus tha Whit* House sought 

to meet a lfaeAithur sUlement 
last weekend that the recent re
lease nf 120,000 South Koreans 
from military unit* waa the re
mit of a policy decision made In 
Washington and beyond hia 
power lo control.

While the Ttruman Admlnlalra- 
d u ll on's fetid 

bark many 
apparently

MacArthur 

dacisl *wt> #T*"U

sneral'a Mth Parallel aUta
in which he ant only twvUad 
alks but nlao ImptM thn

tug on 
tha General 
meat. In w
Rad talk* but also Impl 
United Nations might alb

rm x a a s r
Rod capitalg 
Foe not only did tha 
era here no intention of expand
ing the war, but aa the

MaeArlhur letter to Martin. Mar-

Use-letter in attacking the pu l . 
den Hally sponsored UnlvoraalS ttr training hlU In the

Prosddmt paid tribute to

to me.' 
tommenta;

(senator Etirmiter (D -L*l—  
"MacArthur should have stuck 
to Ihe military and not meddled 
With tho politico!. President Tru 
man had tn assert himself."

Rynator Hunt (D-W yol— This 
should hclp "br1ng thing* to a 
head.'' Hunt a id  tho I‘resident's 
action should bring a "definite 
and positive statement" of our 
Immediate military objective* In 
Korea.

Henaior MrCaMhy (R-W U). 
on# of the Administration's thief 
congressional critic*, jmlled tho

lack day

senator < 
atrmnt# In 
•d.Tnere la 
hu.M iw

for America and a great day of 
rejoicing and victory for Com- 
m ait l ft m.”

Senator Jenner D U n d l— "Out
Korea la now finish

I* nothing to do non 
inf the boyn home." 

Senator Wiley (R-W ls) laldthe 
taetHw m-thlag, so far aa 

l«o are t-nneemad

(D -A fh ) °nly. "That**
a ntllilary matter and I don’*

in cent mint m  It."
a id a n t  Hnbert 
this comment on

set donated 
Supply Co,

Marvin McKinley, In 
won fourth prise, 12.50 presented 
by the Touchton Ittug Co.

The Judges were Mrs. M. B. 
Smith, Mrs. Elisabeth Lynch and 
Mr*. JUUn Walker._____________

controversy and acrimony.
Advlaod nf President Truman's

action by a reporter. Ihe Atlantic 
Part commander first showed 
surprise, and said, "That's «tw 
you C M l^ V o p e c i  me to coni

re iS re S w L P *
In tendon,;  the firing of 

General MacArthur waa greeted 
with relief by -British nfflcJaU 
who an id they betlored chances 
for inaMng peace with Red 

iln* In Kqre« were Improved. 
The first reaction among west

ern djplomata In Moscow, much 
of Europe and •'jew here was 
much the same. The news reach
ed Moscow too late to be In
cluded In morning papers there, 
but Western diplomat* In the 
Kovlrt capital said they alto 
hollered President Truman's ac
tion had Increased the .hence* 
of i  Korean peace aettleme

"Thn dismlml or MacArthur 
may land to a naw^ehanre for

CsNnnreglan liberal
>.lo

action
tragedy to our rountry. )t 
not eolre the primary question of 
how la end our war with Com-

______ ____ aowtpapar,
Daghladet.

British official*. In private

s r t 1'
offer Con)mu»i*l China .arndtor 
ehanra la talk about ending the
Korean war.

Rut they admitted they had 
whether the Peiping 

h aa
ar, ‘*i ‘

Emanuel 
great was

alhji ______ __ _______ __ _
f

ihevliip'

etitural corollary to \hai( wotrld 
fdtoi'iUou r.)i the cpread of Com- 
jgfnnlnh'."*'* “  *• i
• • The late war gave them a 
eh|ncr to strengthen their anal- 
ttdhs In both Europe and Aria. 
HU not strange now to find them 
deploying'military force* at (ttn- 
IrgtC points for eventualities, eepe- 
elntly ftt Ihe AaUtlr threatiw 
where numerous Red uphearel*. 
including tha Koreap war. hare
developed.

Does this mean Russia Is get
ting ready to launch another ma-

W  T  K means aha la getting
for poarihlr war. la  are 

the democracies getting set for 
rontlnganrlea. Ana when two on- 
poring force* are, so to speak, 
drawn up In battle array, the 
situation always t> precarious.

However, Russia haa given no 
Indication she wants big-time war 
at this precise Juncture. Her cold

Building Permit* 
Increase In April

Building permtta for home* In 
Sanfbnl are showing an Increase 
during this month as compared 
with Marchvfigurw. . - i -  . .

Ralph T . Cowan recenlly ee- 
uud a permit to creri an eight 

room, two ctorv home nf concrete 
Much const ruction on Rummcrlin 
Avenue in the Mayfair Section at 
a cost of 121,000.

John M. Blanton received a per
mit for erection af a 97.500 con
crete block Wore at 420 Weak 
Twentieth Rtreet. A  penult was 
grouted to Karl M. Morley to btrild 
a concrete Mach homo In Franklin 
Terrace at a cost of •*,«».

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Hotua re
ceived • permit to build a tAJriO 
concrete Mach house on Willow 
Street. F. V. Maynard waa gnnt- 
ed a permit tb erect a silver coach 
diner on the southwest corner of 
Eighteenth Street and Preach 
Areaae at a real of H J M .

war operations are too successful 
to warrant discarding them for an 
all-out conflict.

Everything now transpiring was 
written In the books for us to 
read when Stalin came to power 
on Lenin's death. At that lime 
lawn Trotsky, who tried to grab 
Lenin's cloak of Iredershlp him
self, wanted to go all-out In 
launching a bloody world revolu
tion, but Stalin put hi# foot un 
thle Idea,

Tho nriqtc Btalln decreed (hat 
tflrri Russia must lie made power
ful both Industrially und militar
ily, and.he forthwith set aisnu 
aekJeving this, Trotsky went into 
exile and In due course had hi* 
brAlns beaten out with a spade In

l i i ’ ,»•'
■j'S& lHfW a.iw
Industrial development. And In. 
•Urt*d

wanted to be prepared tq 
take advantage .of it- Ultimately 
hit'made the conflict possible by 
signing thr nan-aggression pgrt 
with Hiller. .

Hum la unexpectedly got draggod 
Into the war. . However, .SURu 
even capUalisad on tfiaLhy virtual
ly annexing the whole of easirrassraiaeif.te laaii!
states but in strategic eastern 
Germany.

So the concentration of Red 
military strength in strategic 
points I* nothing new but hat 
been going on under our anxious 
eyes for year*.

Of course the situation Is ter 
rlMs dangerous. 8UI1. our greatest 
immediate peril may lie In the 
potentialities of the Asiatic situa
tion. If wo should allow ourselves 
to be drawn Into a major war 
With Rea China, then another 
world conflict would he almost 
Inevitable. Russia would Join 
China, and undoubtedly.')*# con
centration# of troops-Jw Siberia 
ready for action If i w eh i y.

*. Apropos of this situation, the 
British War Offlea tho other da* 
t . , 1 1  mated Um  Hussion and CLL-.ta 
armed forces together at BJM0,- 
000 about evenly divided between 
them. This Included. Army, Navy. 
Airforce and' Internal security 
troop*. ,

Of {purer, aa Speaker Rayburn 
says, “We are In terriMe danger." 
llowem. wa hare been In grave 
danger for a long time, etpecially 
since the Korea* war broke out.

Someday wo probably shall hare 
to fight Boliliavl— i. unless It 
hknr* up of Ha own cm 
But despite tha giarity 
poltien that could ha a long way 
oft

Twenty years or more ago the 
alia f

was only 47 per cent of the na
per capita income in the South

lional average. By 11*18 It had 
risen to At permit. Farming de
clined in importance during this 
time, and what was once King 
Cotton had sank, to the low estate 
of taking in only six percent of 
the South** Income. Diversified 
farming acmunt* for much nf

this decline In cotton, which In 
in general repiesent* a whole- 
some change. A great manj- of 
Ihe small farm, ia the hoiilh 
are no loti(W,pr^fitable, if they 
,-vrr were, phrtljf-because much 
of the Isml Is marginal anyway 
and partly because modern (atm- 

1 ing hi, to I -  hatldle*i on a fair- 
ly large scale with machinery.

■ The trend Is t« somewhat lotgri 
I unit# for economy in overhead. 

The makeup nf the population 
ha« alio ihlfted. In the first 
forty year* of Ihe rentury the 
ratio of colored to white prople 
drclim-d from onr in two to one 
in three In the last twenty 
year* the composition of .Southern 
Induitry ha* rnangeil considerably* 

! in that the Incre* t- in "rurti high.
I wage itidutlrie,- ns pa|«r and 

ehemirals" ha* t«-en more rapid 
than In rnttoli t, jstil«-.s

Tire genual proapert# fav
orable for the South. II has 
hitherto snffeml from Ihe laek 
of trained manager* ami the con
sequent lark of initiative, from 

| slow industrialisation, ami from 
I unfavorable freight rates. A* 

,< 7* a«*-w*<mr- r— —t. 
time thr South is getting out <>l 
hock lo the m l  of the country, 
Thl* la now definitely happening. 
Kvrnc where the South has hot 
in population by migration, the 
report slate* that "(here me 
indication, that it gained it ore 
people In lh*h igher educated 
bracket* Ihtn *t lost." This i. a 
cirrunntanre attemlant upon the 
liiriea-i nf skilletl late>r ami the 
growth of research renin in (lie 
Kouth. Limrhburg (Ya.l New*.

Tho Name That Counts
Tampa Trihuae

A name-railing prgumrnt haa 
herp going on among Tribune 
readers lately.

D waa started hv wimelwiy who 
wrotp a letter to the editor during 
the Kefauver hearings making 
the comment that "No Smiths, 
Joneses, Wilson*, etc. arrested for 
M ila , counterfeiting or gangster- 
I a m—  Immigration authorities 
please note."

This waa a foolish statement. 
Not only waa it factually inac
curate but It reflected unjustly on 
all those cilixens of foreign ties- 
rent who don't happen lo have 
Aqgio-Saxon name*. Unfortunate- 
ly. it wax typical ,of an opinion 
held hy , too many oyatermjnded 
Afflretail)* , whose thinking ta 
tightly rue lo sod in a shell of ac- 
rumlated prejudices.

We tWnk R wboleeome fpg three 
(Wgjudicew to, .ha ax posed to thr 

.sharp edge.of public discussion, 
tin a aptnwx founded on the pria- 
elplew #d Jrsrite# for.all rare*, ami 

rlrtimce-fori all rr#fd«. Tire r ^

tq open any oy*lored mind.

What these render, ray, with 
varying degree* of feeling, is lh.it 
rlolhr, don't make the man and 
neither doe, a name No' rare, 
no nationality inherits Ihe halo 
of virtue or the sackcloth of sin. 
Each must h# Judged by man a* 
he will be judg'd |,y his Maker: 
On deeds.

America I* the greatest nation 
in the world. WHyT Because a 
native-born woman named Smith 
ran lie rlfelert to the United 
States Senate and art Italian im
migrant ns met) ImprllitU-ri ran 
become mayor of New York; a 
Dutrh-lrlsh mechanic nam ed 
FmtL<-in build an Industrial king
dom and a German Jew refugee 
named Kin*leln can find sanc
tuary fur his genius; a grand-rit 
of a Negro slate named Itonehe 
can retelvr the Nobel priie work
ing for prarr In t*rar] and an 
an Indian corporal ntmeil Red 
Cloud cap win Ujc Medal o f  
Honor living for fypedopt In Ko-

These people 
ritDens of (hi* c

. like all oilier 
country, have only

pe name lhal rouhls. ThSt name 
sprllrd A-m-e-r-l-c a.n.

USED CAR

wag pillar 
haa hamIn our Aslan defona#

removed."
In CoMsna Gentway, G*»*r*l 

Dwlfhl D. Elsenhower, visibly 
surprised and

eon# Minister 
I .Indicated k#

hr. Ho aleeavx 
nohodv exovete hi

Italia* Ft

a , *United

Nations." 
Pre-American Gertwaa* In

i n  „
military aMRty but not for his

Dr. Henry McLauHn

Export all around n i d i u k .  Must bo oobgr, ro- 
lUbto, food ehametor. Only men trf^tbO hffhmt
type (teed apply. General Motora Ptoducta ex- 

’ Contact Mr. Hubert Beltxmi,”  
r, at

1946 Buick 4 Dqor Super Sedan
Good Paint, Good Tire*. Radio, Heater 
A food clean car with low mileage -  *111

# * ' ■

1947 Dodge 4 Door Sedan
Dark Green (Mint which look* almost new 
Radio, Heater, 4  Brand new Goodrich Urea, with 
Life-Guard Tubea, Price . ........................  M2I900

1947 podge 4 Door Sedan
Good Faint, Good Tires, Seat Coveni, itintin, Heater 
Good Mechanical Condition .............

1948 Bidck Roadmastcr 4 Door Sedan
Otriupte Bide Paint like new, Seal Covers,
InUrioe Uba new. Radio, Heater. Back tip Lights,
DynafJow
Driven only

.... White Wall -Tires,.
IQ mtlea by o w  ownej-, P r lc ^ l |  J

5V A  WO

1947 Ford 4 Door Deluxe Sedan
Practically new tire*, clean upholntcr/l’Rhdhr. Heater, 
One Owner. Good mechanical condition ,.

I
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
. h o n e  14*

S x ia l  C a le n d a r
W K il . l  ,»\V

The Rusines, Women uf Ihe 
I jk r  Mary Commumiy Chun I. 
mr«l with Mm. E. Lloyd Wrdnev- 
day at 8:00 I*. M.

Mrthodilt Chlirrh will hold it*

JjK ky Hall at 7:45 
' Regular Midweek I'tayri Ser
vice at 7:30 P. M. At Central 
Baptist Churrh

The Prayer Service will t.<g,u 
at 8:00 P M at the Fust |t.vptl*l 
Chureh. The Pastor will bring an- 
other in the aeries on “ Every 
Christian1* Job."

THUR SDAY
The Ihiti|{laa Johe Junior liroth 

erhrHHi will meet at the Ktret 
Baptist Churrh ((.night nt 7:.10 
•  .M.

The Central Ciirlr of the tint 
den Cluh will meet at 3:00 P. AL 
at the home of Mm It *' Mw** 

hit.' elephant nnd 
a market basket -ale.

Sanford Home Demonstration 
Cluh will mrrt al J 30 p M at H,e 
home of Mm Itrure Davis, 1'ilH 
Ironist Avertin’. The rluh will wot is 
on aluminum iraya.

The T. E. L. Class of the Firat 
lUritlxt Churrh will meet jn the 
iVRiraliimal Building with Mra. 
J. A. Cunningham ami her rrmip 
aa Imateaa.

The Krminola Krtekah Isslre 
No. 13 will meet in the Odd FX- 
lowa Hall al 8:00 p.M.

The firammar Sehool P T. A. 
will have a leiard meeting at 
3:00 p. >1. at the school. There 
will atari lie elertion of officer*. 
Rev. J. E. McKinley will he the 
Kiieat speaker and hD Inpie ia 
"To lie A Kane Citiien of To- 
© n o w — I Nrerl A Safety Valve 
For My Feara and Perplexities."

FRIDAY
The Rally Garrison Chanter of 

the n.A.R. Will meet at .1:00 p.M. 
at the home of Mr*. K. M. Gallo- 
way. 2141 Mallnnville Avenue with 
Mra. Frank Woodruff and Mr*. R. 
W. Ruprerht jt m-host to a. Visit- 
Inir daughter* are welrnme.

Mimosa Oirele of tho liardrn 
Clrrlr will meet al 10:00 A.M. nt 
ihe home nf Mm. Clarence Wallis, 
©00 Elliot Avenue.

The Rose Clrrle of the tinnlrn 
Cluh will meet at IMS A. M. at 
the Carden Center.

The Jararanda Curie of the 
Carden Cluh will mrel at 3:00 P. 
M. at the home of Mrs. J. N. 
Clllon, 1201 Pa^ftrllo Avenue.

The lllblseua Circle of the 
Carden Club will meet at Ip OR 
P. M. at the home or Mra. V. C. 
Kehley at Paola.

The Palm Circlr of the Garden 
© iih will meet at noon at the 
Carden tVnler with Mra. M. T . 
Haynes. Mra. Clb*on Bair* and 
Mra. E. C. Campbell a* ho*tease*. 
A. F. Ramsay will lw gne»t apeak 
ef.

The Itnra . Ilcle nf the Carden 
dub Will mejt at 2:30 P. M at. . t M 'aB ~ ‘ * i - - J

Fiflrlis .Meets With 
Mrs. I). K. McNab

M r Evans MrCov. Mm. t. P 
Wilson. Mrs. Carl Moss ami Mr*. 
A. E Doh*on were hostesses for 
the merlin? of Ihr Fidelis daaa 
"f the First Raplist Churrh at the 
home of Mrs. D. K. McNair on Elm 
Avenue last night. *

Mrs. II. M. J’eorrr presided over 
Ihr liusine's session and the drvi- 
tionals were presented by Mrs. A. 
1.. Thomas. A report of ihr rontest 
now in progress, was givrn by the 
contest chairman. Mrs. M. K. 
Smith

Following the business session 
a -lia l hour was enjnved under 
the direction of Mm. McCoy. Mem- 
Show" snd a prlre was presented 
i»r* participated in a "Talent 
In Miss l i’irnc Franklin for lieing 
the Iscsl i»erformer of the even
ing.

Rifre*hmenla were served In 
Ihr fnlhiwingi Mm. F. E. Catrhrl, 
”  "  Mrs. 11 AV.
!•'!.. . v.", .Mrs.“A. U
Thomas, Mrs, L. F. Canter. Mrs. F. 
F Cooper, Mm. If K. Hardison. 
Mr*. It. T. Thomas, Mr*. Wilson, 
Mi*. .Smith, Mrs. MrCoy, Mra. 
Fred Fisher. Mr*. J, L. Miller, 
'll* Frank I.. Woodruff, Jr., Mrs. 
V. C. Messenger, Mrs. Mo**, Mrs. 
Dobson. Mrs. McNab. Mm. Pesrre. 
Mrs. J. I~ Thornley, Mrs. Bernlee 
MrKinney and Miss Franklin.

the home of Mrs. Dale Scott, 
llltl Magnolia Avenue.

The Dirt Cardeners Circle nf 
the Carden d u b  will meet at 1 1 1 : 0 0  
A M. at thr home of Mm. W, D, 
Catdimr, 421 Magnolia Avenue.

The Mignnlia Circle of the Car* 
drn dull will meet at Ihr Herron 
Fruit Stand at 0:00 A.M. fnr a 
tour to the Orchid Garden* In M l -  
w»«d anil Ihr green houses in 
Apopka. Mm. J. Fields asked that 
each member bring a parked luneh.

The Atalea Clrele of the Car
den Club will iRMl at 8:00 P. M. 
at the home of Mra. W. B. Wray 
with Mm. W. R. Jennings as co* 
hostess.

The Sanford Townsend Club 
No. I will meet al 7:30 P. M. at 
the City Hall. There will be 
games ami refreshments. The pub
lic Is Invited.

MONDAY
The past Matron Huh of the 

n.ES. will meet at the boat house 
al the Osteen Bridge and the Erl- 
-on Coil Boat will leavk at .1.4)0 
PJM- Members may bring a ruvrred 
dish

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Chureh 
will meet aa follows; prayer band 
at ,2:0ft P, M - mm mil tee meeting

at 2 :3 ft »*■ M. and dlreetH mm*
mlip|ty mUsUos^et^ftft P. M. ;

The American Home Depart
ment of the Woman's Club wltl 
meet at 8:00 P. M. at the Wom
an’s dub. The Seminole High 
School Glee Club will entertain.

, I

1 I
POSEY POCKET
w  mm In SEVENTEEN
No atrmmar la cotnplaia without a chan)bitty . . . 
and Kam a tha btightoal ana to bloom On the aum- 

I H e a Vicky Vaughn )imW. gay f» a 
with the inganlotM iNtto "T-fthirl'* top and

m k|n 041 in  it#  p n r i f i  i p i n i n i n  w iu i  a p p i i q u i a  o f-

gamfy Rowan. Rptkad wllh white pOytxft. N*a ctri 
from manaloua Avondale Marlin Cham bray, Sap- 
lor lead’ to Insum atay-pariact IL In SoaO Mar-fa*
colon: Chortiauaa. roo# of brown. Asm  9 to 15.
• t a M M w k a t a l H  7.98

e r  s o n a l  s
Dr. S. M. Tucker of Cornwall. 

N. Y. spent last week tn Kar.ford 
visiting frrinds.

Mrs. Fraces Hihh Allen of 
Birmingham. Ala., Is visiting 
Mr*. Mary Strong this week.

Mrs. Jack AAilkintitn returned 
home from Tampa aftrr visiting 
her daughter fur the port week.

Pete Thurston ha* reliiinrd to 
his home In Aihrtt*. Gu. after 
spending two weeks with Mr. 
and Mr*. George Thurston.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Clay Bridge* 
of White Plains. N. Y. will arrive 
Thursday to spend tile weekend 
with Mr*. A. D. Zarheiy.

Mi*. Linda Carr of Louisville, 
L>.. u visitin,. •/■pfj'i ■
S. II. Buchanan on West First 
Mreet.

Mr*. Fred Cans* irtumrd yes
terday from Ft. Piectr where she 
*pen<l several day* visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Haw. 
kins.

Friends of John Crawford will 
be glad to learn that hr has re
turned home aftrr living confined 
to the Orange General Hospital 
fur the part two weeks.

Friend* of David Remley will I* 
glad tn learn that hr recovrtrd 
after being confined In his home 
for tha past week with an at
tack nf influent..

Mrs. Vluinm  -Inran i.f Lowell, 
Mass, snd Mr*. Hamid Duxbury 
of Pawtucket, R. I. air spending 
the week with Sir. and Mra. A. 
B. Duxbury.

Miss Nixie Klrrhhoff left Sun 
day to resume her studies at 
William and Mary College after 
•pending a weekend with her par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kirch- 
huff.

Sir. and Mr*. II. R. Billingsley 
ami son, Davtu, <>l Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. arp visiting In 8anford with 
Mr. and Mr*. John Cullum and 
with Mr*. Ruth Hutchins in O r
lando. Mr. Billingsley was form
erly on thr Sanford fVlicr Force.

Meeting Ih Held By 
BaptiHt Bible Class

The Women**, Itlbly f'lnsx of the 
Fir»t Baptist Church met at Ihe 
hftme of Mrs. R. T. Huh I Tuesday 
evening with Mr*- Fred Myrr* and 
Mr». J .L. Jarkson a* ro-hn*tp**ea.
Mr*. Voile William* led the devo
tional and Mr*. B. C. Moore pie- 
stdad over Ine husinrs*. Fellowship 
Chairman, Mr*. F. E. Roll, had 
charge of tha program.

Present al the meeting were:
Mr*. B. 0. Moore. Mrs. Voile W ill- 
tarns. Mrs. C. II. Anderson. Jr..
Mra. B. R. Reck, Mr*. Fred Myer*.
Mrs. Hunt. Mr*. M. L  Benton,
Mr*. R. L. Garrison, Mr*. W.
P. Yesley, Mra. E. G. Hockey. Mr*.
R. A. llowell and Mr*. F. E. fM*.

Also Mrs. Jodcr Csmernn. Mr*.
J. A. Klrangr, Mr*. M, N. Cleve
land. Mi*. A. C. Renson. Mr- 
Th*lm« Mitehel. Mrs. A. .1 W al
ker, Mr*. A. Richardson. Mr* A 
J. Prlmon, Mr*. R P. Chilly, Mr*.
Eisle Wilson ami Mis. J. T  New
by-____________________
s a a a a a a a a A a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^ ^ u u u w w i

Miss ElizaImjIIi Dyson 
Is Guest Of Honor

Miss Elirabelh Dvsou was hun* 
nred Tuevlav ev*nlmc irilh a 
’nhlge nartv given by Mr*. II. 
Wavde Rurker.

Mrs, Kukri'*  home was al- 
tiaclivelv deroraled with pink a,i>' 
white lo-r* and >nap-tr*c*,ns. The 
hrulge lallie* were a lirhlid I heme 
and cm  tried nut thr pink siat white 
«olor motif.

Refreshment* consisting of a 
sals,, and a desscit course were 
served t» the guest*. Mr*. Rurker 
was assisted in serving by Mr*. 
Ftrd Dyson. Mr* Date Sn>lt and 
Mr*. Wallaie Pniltip<.

Mrs. Rurker presented Ihe hon
ored with a lovelv clfi. and prire. 
were awarded to Mr*. Itaket and 
Mi*. Woodruff

Tliose enjoying the evening 
with Mis* Dyson were Mr*. Pv u-n. 
Mrs. Janie* Terwillcgei, Mrs. 
Charlr* Rowe; . Mr*. Vnlie W ill
iams, Mr*. Scott, Mr*. I.estri 
liuthrie, Mr*. Getald l,o*.irg, Mrs 
Gordon Slanley, Mr*. Ccoige Kick. 
Mr* F. D. Srnlt, Mrs. Marion Un 
bom. Mr*. Sam Martina, Mrs. 
Phillips, Mr*. G. D, Bishop, Jr., 
Mr*. Joe Itnkri and Mr*. Ftank 
Woodruff. III.

N llss  I V k k )  Mll iKH 
Wt’clH llohcr! MarrH

Mr and Mr* W. J. Ming* of 
Cordova, Ala,, announced today 
Ihe marriage of ihvir daughter, 
Peggy, |o Robert Mart*, son <>t 
Mr. and Mr*. (Saul Harrs of this 
city.

the wedding 1«mk place Mar. 
30 In Tupelo, Mi**. The mu pie 
will make their home in Cordova. 
Mr*. Map* giaduateil in 19M 
from lh+ Cordova High School 
and Mr. Marr* graduated with 
the clasa of lOAft from Stmiinnle 
High School. ,

PAWE KIVE
‘ - - - - -

Circle Hears Talk 
By JudRe Stenstroni
Judge IVxiglas Slensttom choM 

"Youth Yearning "a* the tnnie of 
his talk al the meeting of Cirri* 
4 of Ihe Woman'* Mi'sionarv So
ciety nf the First Bnplist Church 
which met Momlav in Ihe Phrhean 
Class Room.

Mr*. T. Thnma* pir*ided tivpr 
thr meeting ami Mrs. Forrest 
Gate hr I read thr devotional.
Monthly report* from the officer* 
were given and Mr*. A. J, Walker, 
the rommunily mission chairman 
announced Ihe work for April was 
to “ Foster Prayer Meeting Attend
ance and IHfoclrd visitation".

In the abortfre of the steward- 
shin chairman, Mr*. Thoman ie«d 
•n interesting article on Steward
ship entitled "A Fool's Treasure." 
Mr*. A. J. Phillips distiitiuleil the 
name* of pmspcctive mrmhet* anti 
tcrpretled they lie mnlattcd and 
a report he given at the nest raert 
iag. .

Those prrwanl were Mia. Tho
mas, Mr*. C. W. Liglr, Mr*. Gat 
ehel, Mr*. Turner l**lge. Mr*. It 
M. Pearre. Mr . M. J. Phillip., 
Mr*. A. J. Walker, Mr*. Marv 
Hall, Mi*. Curti* (jivemier. Mi 
I'. L. Humistou and Mr*, lobn D, 
Abrahams. Mr*. Fled Fi-her and 
Mi*. Itirhardsnn of Holly Hill wgro 
visitors.

With n<> further business thi 
meeting wa* dismissed with a 
praytr hv Mr*. C. W. Ergle, after 
which thev joined the other circle* 
for a fellowship tunrhron and the 
program in the auditorium.

Claire Rita Durand 
To Weil Mr. Kendall
Mr. and Mr*. Swtbrt! Put ami 

announced t«>d*y thr engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
I heir daughter, Claire Rltu, to 
Eugene A Kendall, son of Mr. 
•nd Mr -. Alhin Kiodall.

Mis* Dm and and Mr. Kendall 
l-'th graduated from Seminole 
High School and nl present Mi** 
Durand is associated with the 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
and Mr. Kendall is employed by 
the City

The » •'tiling will he an event 
of M.ty I at it:ftO I*. M. nt the 
All Soul* Catholic Chureh. No 
Invitations will be sent I'lir all 
friends of the couple are invited 
to attend

Mrs. Ashby Join’s Is
llonori’c At Tarty

Mi*. Ashhv Jonc* wa- gue*t of 
honor *1 a t bower given Mond.iv 
eight at the hnnie of Mrs. Mur 
vin Dv*l on Plumo** Drive, with 
Mr*. W. W. Tyre. Mr. M. W 
Castle. Jr., Mr*, I), M. Fiindom 
and Mr* Marion Dyal ns ho«- 
trirrr.

The room* were altrartlvrlv dec 
< V 's i’*— ***- s-r-tnj. iito l. ,.| 
spring flowers, rinno* were on 
Joyed witli Mr*. Erne*! K-nilh- 
ward, Mi* M. Fntguson. Mi*. Km 
Taylor, Mi . Burke Slrele, Mt 
Ri.-x n * Taylor, Mr* Jam** Will 
InuiMin, Mr*. Park T m *-, M i *. I d 
M Kinlev, Mr* II. Harkov. Mi 
'V. II Jr  *up, Mrf. .tony*, Mr 

jBJjki S im vet* aiul Mia. H'dn i ' 
‘Ski’tnrr winning piixe*.
J Many lovelv gift* were prerrnl 
W  to Mr*. Jour*

Hefrrrhnient- w«ir 'ervcil In 
Ihr f 'lh ” »!ttc: Mr* Sieeie. 'D* 
Soutliw util. Mr*. Carl Choi petting.

Mr*. Sawyers. Mr*. II F 
|Kal, Mr*. McKinley. 'It Jamr* 
W. Plant. Mr*. Tailor, Mr* II 
’lYrylor, Mr*. Tire , Mr*. Kant 
Mis. Wallace Sipple. Mr*. Shm 

,'j»ei. Mr- Chailr. Meek*. Mr* 
Groige William*. It., Mr*. Full 
Evans and Ml* FntgUMWi,

Also Mi*. Owen ForgU'on. Mi 
Pal Johnson, Mi*. Jr up. Mi 
tieoige Swank. Alt Call l 'hot|e-ii 
ing, Jr.. Mi*. John Catllon, Mi 
Randall Pne»t, Mi < Marvin I id 
don, Mi*. Eugene Wiltlama, Mi- 
llaikry. M l... T ile , Ml*. P iulli'. 
Jr.. Mi*. Fiindom and Alia. D ia l

HOLLYWOOD
111 HUB 1HMMAH

GENEVA N E W S )
ip a i>nip piiEVArr j

CtlR R EtTID N
Thr Hr raid irgrels an arrm 

in thr t'ontielly.fihrarotiie wad 
ding article which appeared In
Alnmlay’s paper Mist Margaret 
Dingfrldtr’a name was nmitted 
in the list of hridesmadet.

The llnptl*t Young People- 
Tiainlug tlnlon Cla*s |n-id n 
wrluer roast nl llm > Pond 
Saturday. Those pie*onl were 
Roiiuan and liav Foie. Fianl, 
•ti*i John A m in -. Fred, Vail eon. 
and Addle Prevail, Shirley, Mas
ter, Alary Oldham, Kictmid Nor 
ton, Nadine llostirk. Hamid 
Grigrr AD. I.iirlllr Norton wn
0 apt r«n.
• Mr. nnd Air* ||o * llarnn fewm
lawanda, I'a . who are • niislor 
Florida', inland waleiwaya on 
theli yaeht, '•Haiiiel Tlie Se
1 nnd,'' were e rd  end guest * of
ihr Sieg* mi lake Harney.

Mr. and Air* Ed Gnyette 
»peot Sunday with Ati ami Air*. 
Sam l.eiy nf Sanford.

Mr and Mr*. J. T  AfrUtn, 
Jr. spent Sunday In SI Peters
burg visiting friend* and the 
Masonic llomp.

Mr*. Lurilh Notion, Ait* J II 
llilbrey. Ml* Ed Guvrlle. Mr*. 
Woodruff, and Ait*. AA’ I* Kleg 
joined the Aodolmii gmup In 
Winler Polk for ihe Im* t-uil of 
Alerrill I land on Satmdav 

Mr and Alt Fianl I 'it t if 
'Hills, F T  Sum me i sill, ami Mr
• lid Ml Roland IVimm v i,lied

HOLLYW OOD, Apr. ID <<D 
"Go rast, young lady, if y«u want 
to get a break in the movlr*,"

This switch on the Hoi wee
Greeley ail vice i« the secret of 
success foi Janl* Cartel, Idonde 
and ciirvrsiunr actress. Her Mm 
career is hurting mil all over, 
thanks to that old drvil tto Holly
wood) TV .

.lanis wa* * luing-nml-daner hit 
in "Dubarry AA'a* A laidv" ami 
"Panama Hattie," and those show* 
won hei a eonltacl with Ciduioida 
Picture*. So what happened? In 
lur seven years al Ihe studio stu
nner played in n musical.

“I had only one good otcluie 
■luring all the time I wa* there," 
she iecnllr<|. "That wa* a lead in 
'Flamed' with Glum Kuril. They 
wete mi exrilrd alsiut il that 
they tore up my contract and gave 
me a Setter one. And then they 
iri me ait around fnr n year 
without doing anything!”

Aftei sever years of doing 
mostly secondary role* and pos
ing foi cheesecake, she and Ihe 
rttulin parted company lit*! Octo- 
lei, Instead of moping around 
town, she headed east.

8 ■"* ■i i any m slay, -tie related ' I h< n 
lliinii* slutted happening: 1 *tgnrd 
up to i|o a Iclevision show, to 
lie luoadrast tin Christmas day 
\od lirother, I lint w n* hntd woik 

"We worked all day Christmas, 
slatting at D:<H) o’eloek in the 
iitoitnng. I liad Chnstntaw dinner 
in n delicatessen— Matmti kill 
soup and a chicken livri sandwich. 
Itol I knew it would help me If i 
made good on the show. And It 
paid off.

"By inlet mission time while 
we wen- still oil the alt I had of
fer* to do three nlhet television 
shows. And Ihe iirvt dnv Richard 
Rodgcts, George AhUiit and an 
ether Ittortdwny ptmlucer called 
nie up bIhhiI jolis."

lam* kept working. In three 
weeks of television appearances, 
she had time lo rnl out ntill 
once. Word of her surges* got 
lack to Howard Hughes, the 
rttigttinlir head of ItKlt lie 
hauled her hark from a lloiidn 
nighleluh roeagritienl lo play op 
po-ile John Wayne in "The Hv 
i nr: I.eat her necks."

That won her niiothri seven- 
ycai rontrart. She i* now -tarring 
in "The llaif-Breeil," In which 
she will sing and dame fm the 
fust time in the movie*.

"The trip rast did wondris fori 
tnr," she ronrlnded. "Il gave me! 
o ciianrc tn try out mv singing 
stul dancing again. It give* you 
n lot of confidence to know that 
you ran atill go nul and rain a 
living— and a good one al that."

I'uiadovirally enough, she ia 
now unable to return lo hn Irisi.

i F e r n  P a r k  N e w s
I Hi a ia k  n  l a i i b
A_________________________________

Mr. and Mr* George Kiel and 
daughlrt of Cincinnati, Ohio. *< 
lived heir Tueulav to spen.l u 
month'* vacation with M i-. Ivot’e 
lathei, rhrisllan Rat*e, ami ho 
sister, Atl-* Mein Rata', at then 
home on Normandy Road.

All. and Air*, Hugh Kiihanl oil 
dnoghtri Penny of New Smyrna 
lleaeii visited at the honu nf Mi 
und Ml*. Rtllieii (!iir*l on Frid*v 

lieevnt guest* nt Ihe F I' 
Gei'ier homo were 'D t«w Eiwi 
and Mr. and ' I r Thomas Deiin* 
amt futility all of .Im k •nnville.

Cunts pf Jlr. and Mra \lf• •-1 
Thompson of JVmlli Fein I'uil 
are theli -on and daughtrr-ln Ini 
Alt. and 'It* IVtrr Thompson, i d 
son Peler Bluer of Dayton, Oh. • 

Iteeeot gur*t* nt Ihe home "f 
Mr. and Alls W A Du-tnn w,-i, 
Air. and 'Its, Ayel Dahll»eig uf 
Chicago. III.

Ali«. George Shannon of I ■ i 
Al- K c  - i , ■ Pentui wn* a week
end giie.l . , 1  the loon, ..| M 
Airs, AA’ illiitni Snyilet

Ml .-Ilid 'I r - P I s< i i i  .
children of Jacksonville Wilt i, 
ilor* al thrhomri'f Capt on.I Mi 
C. .1. Hallcll ,>n Sunday 

All Ei ft „ k
cot nl toe il .mg - M1 J O* *v 
pi in I wtu-ie tie iiinlei w ent
<ni Friday

Ml II T  Atilwi-e. pnnrlpal 'il 
l.ynmn Selimd, .iiieodcd the id i 
eonvetilion iii Tampa Fiiduy 

Mi. nnd Mi Philip C  pat* .,r
Kiss)miner tidied «i Mi, I,.,,,,, .,f
Mr. and Alt A F and fam
ily on Stltidai

Mia. Iaiinl lias -old tlo- Gin 
Tower and ha* tehlinnl to Ini 
formei home m New A’oik

Giie-l .i' Hi home of In ,nl 
Alta, C. II Gnlehell were 'll nod 
M r-. Ilnwaiil Allen and ihililiiri. 
Uni Imi .i and l aity, of Si IVlri* 
long, amt 'Ii * It,1 ii in Seifiel of 
Binghamton, N >V ami 'Ii* FI 
kin* of New A ing (Vi v

G u l  Si out Troop IM held a , imiI,
out AA'•’fltll' -ftUy rvrtmuf Ml» f|)'«
home *i•f lb. 1 * 1 VItinl ItmIn
1 mil* .\ Ii* Mlri. H im* p -iiii ' o»lini*
Includeil !»•*»Mill 1•mi K im , 1 Atm
•f'tyre. M tn i hi K. .it . h in \on •
Geisler. INit try .Ln nliN« k im it
• i'll, it,» *lvn 1Mlrtnin. K n % n i
1 l.llc. lllil iliiii t« nlr t , Mir .
ADIdreo I ind. of Fldet Span

Mi iml Ati E. II. tiiaol Nun 
day

Mra. J T . Mi I air Jr . M r. 
F T, Summci tll, aiul Mr* In
i lllr Norton aie attrodlog a rime 
day Fastrin Slat mretuig ill 
Tampa.

All. amt Air*. E. II Grant 
visited relative* in Winter Gm 
dm .Sunday.

The many friends of Chat ley 
Bowen. Ihr small son of Alt, and 
Mis. Clem Bowen are sorry to 
heat of his death.

Mi. and Mra. )|. IL K ill and 
daughter Barbara Ann of Fori 
lamlerdale spent the week-end 
with Mia. Kirk's mothri Mi* 
Ann lo-ffler

Rev. slid Mi* llili l.atnlierl 
am) Rev. laui Bniur* weir diimei 
gtir.du of AD and Ati - Nolan 
Foie ami family "f Ciuiliioia
TudiU).

frtrtor television Her Rhn mn 
tract pnvliiilr* mid TV  aii|>iar 
alters

T A L K  O F TH K  TO W N  
The Hew revelntiiuis of Ifed m 
4 1 Ally in Holly wood amt how
will thi* affect the hoe o ffe r '
The apiyue-* of fit It* I Hut r vtiooi- 
wlio still driivei* mote mago 
I him any of the younger « top *d 
m il esse, How long ran N I’u
fool tip' loll on 1,11..lull Itaiil 
head'* “Tlie Rig Show"? Iwhuh 
rontiloles lo la- lln- l-c I lloug 1 1 1  
indiot

Tlie w Iw.m l l i r l  *tf ipojt f 
Ihr tdp TV  comic' i olio tin ’ 
full Tin arrival of Alalgsiil
1‘rtMoali lo ail le a raiti.i plav 
lln - monlli AVIiaC* going Ii
happen to l.a ii) 1‘aiki*  Im
amein* of Belli* D n v t I'.noirut 
On Demand" I Thunks to All 
Aliout Eve",) Ak t..11 i v. i i .
came of .................   • 'lift Hi,
fans may forget if lie doesn't 
get m live.

AA’IieU tile Fliilid Stall rlitil 
ed AA’.iiiil Win I, l lie Aviation 
Melvire later ill* A AF hud f»i 
plane* amt lift officer-

I I I  l-la il, every abl< Isullul 
loali' op lo 1 * 1  and n m  on 
mat i o d « hildtr woto in op 1 1
-II ha l" ervi 1 i die i yeai 
in t lo at my o n o

W i lt o woncjoflyl 
fcibiic i*. Womsulta voilftl 

C o o l nnd lovoly ond 
nm cclul— oApftoolly a i 

lynbiont dooA It in ihil 

wio!' iotidipd punt 

v. dh IK d c n N n  collar, 

ily i l ul ol unpin>V0 <J 

plimit CoirciA ift qreftft 
lo j.vn, l.ilui.' T.-l ili/od^ 
Iwr |e-ind ciivnwy-
rnuyirtncft

10 IO ?0

11 .‘15

For home and 
hospitality

. . . asoka you w r t  to to y  

•a th# b lt t k  from tun 

up Ml tun down. Jurl

», abil - —— - - L a u a  !■ a asm tefrioi yOU “ ov® OMNn •
Krwl‘v'9 “  O ■ p™

iMhm oh1idb#m AUtekMdMHdt buoi 'ppP©*©1 Wm©9’’|

luykliu null Uw ** Ijuu lu fll 14 wwvDiny W” Ny tv win*

itetk, royal, oquo 5*tM Si-40.

7.95

A A 0 lh*rs S ’95

m

O  Bottb Carlo#

At homo

Pick up a. handy 6 bottle  carton
of Coko today. It’s welcome
r '* ^  ; J. _ * ^ ^ - 1  i 4

ment for guests and family.' V
f* ' _______ -

Mint# UM8II AUfNOIIIV or INI COCA-COIA COUfAMT «T
THK HANFORD COCA-COLA HOTTI.INtl CO

f t  1 T i t . t l *  Cm  t t o  I

U
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Sanford Giants Blow 
7 Run Lead To Lose 
11-10 To Lenoir, N.C.

| n r  l M . l l  i l u h  i l l

L tfi.

Lenoir Knots Score In 
8tli After Trailing 
Sanford By 8 To I; 
Klaus Is Hit: Gun

It* E ll IfARPEli
Tin* Hanfuiil Giant* l.lrw ■ ssvsn 

run It «>l In ih# last four inning* 
Iasi itlirlit lu iru down ll-lo  lirflirr 
a nevrr-say-di* l.rnoir, N. C., rlul* 
which tlltln'l know whan II wa* 
beaten.

The (Hants rainnirtl across >i» 
rur.a In llu> third afti'r Ix-nolr
Itail m  il"! opr I- tt" f  - • «-a**h-

«- » X
Manager llirlilr Klaua opened the 
big liiinl will* a walk anil waa 
doubled humi' by rvnterfleldeg 
Fred I 'illy  «• In* H iim l himself Ml 
a single by J ih' I'are*,-. I'urese look 
Iblril on mii error by Ihr l.rnoir 
tblrii l.aonian George Upper.

In rapid auctration Hbullt ami 
Thomas singled followed by frtr 

*t>a,.e. lu Halley ami Callahan fine- 
ing In anolhi'r run. Therina furred 
Thomas ul Ihr |ilal<* ami Klaua, In 
that long, at lilt of tlira night, dould- 
ni to deep la-ri center!ii-lil tin*ina 
three runa across.

Pltchn Don Callnbart, who gave 
up only one run, was rtlleerd III 
Ihr Hill by lllll WrtU’klng ami Ihr 
Lenoir (mwer dam hrnkr louse. 
After striking out Mayrr Wed*- 
king walkoil Taylor and llurge**. 
I.tirr puhched a airnrlr throuyh 
Ihr Infield but iiukk fielding hrhl 
Taylor at liiinl. Wilson teached 
flrat on Therina'# n ro r allow. 
Ilia on* run to rioaa. Divlta walk
ed in anothi'i run befoit Wed#- 
klny boie down to net Walah on a 
(low gtuuuder In Ibr mound.

Divita aeam hamlruffrd Ihr 
(llanla In the ImMoiri nf Ihr slslh 
at Idlpu, who lellrvral Hindis In 
Icfl, grounded out a» ilhl Tliomat. 
Ilalli v went down swinging.

In Ihr arverith Wrdeklnit trlllrd 
down attmrwhal ami got Ihr flrtl 
two batters without allffit tally Ite- 
fore walking Taylor and Burges*. 
I.urr tingled to cenUrfirhl and 
Taylor Mprotl before a precision 
throw br renit ifieblrr Tim Dulaa 
CUl down lluryraat at third In arte.

U n cle  M illie  Is 
Derby F a v o r ite  
In E arly Betting
Battlefield And Big 

Stretch Considered 
Heavy Contenders

lit JIBIN' CHANDLER......f  ;7-
ir iK.ya wrrir taking to

day that "if ' Curl* Mlllfr wlnt 
Haturday'a Kiiwiimental llandlrap 
No. 2 amt Ihr Wood Mtmurlal at 
Jamaica Ihr fallowing week, not 
many lhrre-year-«»lda will darr 
tackle him In the Kentucky Derby.

The I oral turf ri|*erta who 
watched llnrle Millie eaally heat 
llattlefleld and other (op aopho- 
rnnira Monday in ail furlong* at 
Jamalra litirnedlalelv labhr«l Jo- 
aeph Colamln'a Pennsylvania roll 
(be pronounced favorite for the

Training Lump Notes
Hr ASHCM IATK D  PH EAR

Straight
j j y )  from th*

H o r s e ’s M outh
Hr ED HAMPER

Wn
uf Ihe fie

"Hanford

.....M R
Irflttir rrma of the rvrn-

waa again unable In 
•coir aa Ihe game stood at 8-4 
w ith  Ihe nunfM  labia  dour tun lead 
lotting life. '

Wlltun trd**4d Up Iba 
n«*il w ith-* (pint which Je brat 
m l In lirai bi Open l|ir 
pitrl'ri Wuffind, Wb.i hail i

(S »U * T  T
Iba tliaol Ip 
•hick ba-begt 
•||.r'#ih;lluj 

i had irllfwt 
Dlvlta, till Mill a double pto| »fm  
Durn I tad Gn»)id m.ovI I k Rflttpn to 
ihlru. Wlih Iwn out Leaalr rafnr 
lo |lfr Walah arnlkid amt Upper 
wa' oul on an vrrur wbMi allowed
/-• .......... '. V

RADIO STATION1 
WTRR

IIMI K tine jc lea

t h i Ma n a t
Th e  H hill.n i I'luh  
Nawa
IVeelern iantl.oiea 
Hoteh i i l ' l .o h  I'lu l.
New a
VI.mill.a M|».rl* IMill .m 
I'le.l r i | . , n  
Morning D -tn ilo n *
........ la Ih B a s ic
Woil.l Al Nina 
Phil llee.1 Al lleaah 
t.awreiii, KIHotl 
VV here Anrela Pear In Trs*4 
l*ln tip Parade

.* w reo. e l.'ll'oll 
V*

. . . .  I'srs.t.
May. A l l l l l ,  Muale

» a» p
III $
Sill »M . . .

iu as

fiSSTOP
e>mlwr.ln ^Oftkaalra < 

le llra

r o l l  Al Noon 
adlo Pa rap luaeal 

ralar Alive y*
la AHVerlrwna v w  iWe

•  leal Va i let lee
, * f  Soae Itan. h 
tVnrld Al Th le e

$lUO.IKXi run for the ro*«a May h 
al Loulayillt.

Until Mondav'a rare moat every
one talked of the Mb|» Itiree” derby 
candidalra, Uncle Millie, Ceorire D. 
Wl.trner'a liattleflrhl. the tVMI 
lwo-yrar-»l.l champion, and Ihe 
(Jreenicer atahle'a Hlg Hlretch.

There waa a large "If** attached 
lu all three.

1. Ilattlrfirld could t*e the hnrae 
"if” hr ran gu the dlatanre. The 
cull haa never traveled mure than 
hie winning all amt one-half fur
longs In the rich Belmont Futurity 
iait fall.

2. Uncle Millie, proven In longer 
rare* leal fall hy taking the Chant- 
Itagni* Htakra at llrlmont ami Ihr 
Wakafield llandlrap at Jamaica, 
waa reportrd lo have auspicious 
knees. In ulhrr words,'Mime horse
men thought they might give way 
In g atrenuoua campaign requlrefl 
fur getting Derby .horses ready 
so early In the yaar. *if" la a large 
Word her*, but the roll looked 
plenty healthy Monday.

I .  Finally, lllg Stretch might 
grab It all, "If" he haa the hear* 
In win. Home eiperta thought Ulg 
Hlretch showed a lack of courage 

ear In several race# when hebut y
ecd into rlaeo guarlers,- Bub (hot 
(7» « » ibo* gallopdr wa*. bamatd 
twjcw la Il»e PiM.llru FuluHle Igsl 
faD, ihrn Iw rhaok off the Infer-
Cerenfei and W- 
hiore; Ikan four lengths.

"M ia  Mlfll.
iefleld. I k  . . , ....

Dig Stretrh, a dbanoolnllng slalh,

Uiale Millie ran away from 
Jlalilefleld. Ihe seeoml horse, and
VM|r ntlV tlllv  ■ i|i*«|MV"iiii|np ■tat'M
fill Mondavi race. The seeond aa- 
perlnteittal Hatunlav la a mile ami 
•>ne rlaleenth, which will tell a 
M . Thd Wopu' Memorial April 81 
is Ibo same distance.

HaflUftrld, ridden Monday by 
kuldle Arraro, wilt have a new lac
key Haturday. Eddie waa sot down 
10 days for ills ride In the second 
rare Monday when Dark Pigeon 
won but was disqualified for In
terference.

Jockey (leorge Hettinger proha- 
i.ly Will rid# Hatllefled.

Arraro held a news conference
last night to unveil his book **l 
Hide To Win." He said he argued 
long and loud with the officialsl o n g .......................
(hat he wasn't to Marne, Iml lu no 
avaH._________________

W ilso n  fu score. T a y lo r  blasted mil 
a . baakfleanlag double In  km.i 

s p i n  at M i l  la  the top of

to  -GUmts feaala went
• In a ra er

out and Parase singled 
forced tbs Q lU t first base

down 
but wUlTa 

tiledrear# In the Mb. Pett

. t Jflto U
•attolAMW . . . _____ —
an the lanford club* hopes af a

waa rut down

rally died.
hiiaM  and D--«,r !#■! off Uva 

final frame with single* and both 
advanced on Wedeklng'e wild pitch. 
WofforvT bounced out bat Walsh 
walked le load tha sacks. Upper 
grounded out but Dumas 
Ihe baeea with a douufc

A TL A N TA , Apr. l l - U P ) -  Big 
Jim Hearn, wbuw suringllme 
pitching ha* left much In be de
sired, gets a chance lo redeem him
self today against Cleveland's
hard-hilling Indians.

The New York (ilant righthand
er has lirrn HU ms hard In rshb 
hlllon games that rumura persist 
a few m«re thumpings may cost 
him his place as a starling pitcher.
i w e- •» * 10  - ̂
Keller. I

IIAl.TlMDItK, Apr. 11 - -Oft — 
Ituy Carnpanella, crack catcher uf 
Ihe Brooklyn Dodgers, Is all set 
for the coming Nstlonsl League 
season. The rotund catcher I* play
ing mid-season hall right now.

Carnpanella hit two tingles and 
two doubles In four trips yester
day a* Ihe Dodgers downed 
(Irrensborn of Ihe Class B Caro
lina l.eague( 15-1.

HOUSTON, Tes.. Apr. I I -O P ) 
—-Utile Tommy Olaviano moved 
Into the 8t. Umls Cardinal oul- 
field as pari uf Manager Marly 
Marlon's experiment on shifting 
players— but he didn't stay there 
long.

Ir. the second Inning of a game 
with the HI. I^iuls llrown* last 
night he crashed Into the wall 
catching a flv. In a hospital he was 
reported suffering from a badly 
bruised right shoulder.

Ironically, a reporter had a«ked 
him In the rlub house prior to the 
game; “ llun are you on charging 
Ihe walls f“

DURHAM. N. C., Apr. I I — JAh 
— (Jen# Verlde, a young Inflelder 
up from Atlanta, has apparently 
run Cass Mirhaels right out of the 
Washington Senators starting line* 
up.

In nfa big hid for the second 
Use lob. Verbis haa been hitting 
Ilka Michaels never did. Ykster- 
dav Varble banged out ■ double 
and two singles In Washingtons 
14-12 victory over Cincinnati.

RICHMOND, Va., 
(s i

A p r . 11— tJP)

“ In
• avast ha. DeaaHa aguplghig

Jimmv who map 
arc I Davis In IU47 And part of 
IUIN at IIuIIvwimmI uf tba Pacific 
Coast League. ?Td *av na has a 
chance nf becoming d great brail 
player.”

LYN CHH U KfT Va.. Apr. 1 1 - 
Manager Luke Sewell of Cin

cinnati says he will nut name hit 
starling lineup for the season's 
opener against Plttshurgh Monday 
until lata this week.

One thldg la sure, however. Sa
wed repeated— Ewell (Hullwhlp) 
Blackwell la going to pitch for 
tha Rads In the Inaugural If he 
prove* ready.

Otherwise, the honor will go to 
llowle Fos. who Is shaping up as 
the Redleg's No'. 2 hurler. Ku« hat 
luukrd good rvery time out this 
•prlng. _____

A T L A N T A .’  Apr. I I — (A h -O r 
estes Minos*. Ih* versatile Cuban, 
m>w looks Ilka a Rood hot ta taka 
over first has# for ln]ur*d Luke 
F.asler when tha Clevvlaad In- 
dlaiut ope* tba aaaa^ Nail Tues

The word champion haa been so 
overworked that It no lunger has 
much meaning. But occasionally 
— once In a great while— an ath
lete will rise above tut fellow* by 
an eshlbltion of heart and nerva 
to again dignify the word with 
the meaning It once held.

Much aa athlete la lien llo- 
gau. Small, slender, hard fac
ed llogan hat |u*t won the 
Master* Tournament, perhaps 
Ihe most erecting grind In 
big lime golf.
The victory complrtre one of 

ihr most astounding rumrhacka 
ill the hivtnry of golf or any other 
sport. The outlines of the story 
are familiar— rrushad body In an 
accident with a (ireyhuund but, 
long weeks In a hospital lied on 
Ihe verge of death an-t ei-n**-  
hi*,* VI,an a >«-ai id painful *r, 
dangerous operations to pul his 
broke,* liody back togvthrr again, 

fiolf. his doctor* said, wa* 
oul of Ike qurwllon. Tkere waa 
even a ia t doubt whether Ihe 
atelly-eyrd. griai (awed, Iron 
netted "Mr. tJolf would ever 
walk again.
Then one day, encased In rub

berised stocking* up lu his hips, 
Bantam Ben hobbled out onto a 
California course and watched Ih* 
tall end of a local tournament. The 
gulfers were tollciluut and all 
noted that llogan was twenty 
pounds overweight from long 
months In bed— but that he still 
looked far from well.

A couple of months later 
Ihe mechanical man of golf 
shot a practice round on a 
course near Hollywood, liul 
•till no unr considered the 
poaaiMllly of a comeback for 
Ibo es-caddy from Houston, 
Tot.
Bat llogan had other Ideas, He 

painstakingly practiced hit swing, 
once perfection Itself, until tblr 
rustiness uf Ihe long layoff slip
ped away. But Bantam Ben had 
lost something alia far more Im
portant than his swing. Ilia se
cret. If It ran be called that, 
was an ability to focus evtrp 
nerve of hla laxly on a shot In a 
miracle of concentration. This 
came only with competition.

In Ik* Bing Croabr tourna
ment Inward Ik* tall end af 
Ih* wlater tour, Hogaa begaa 
the comeback which waa ta '  
lead him I* Ike “Oolfev af 
Ibe Year" till* aad lata Iba 

lylblral Hall af

moat ha. Despite steal slug 
pa Ul In bl* lege be faired Mm- 
self through aad lata a He 
with Alarnmln' Hamm* ft* 
the wear Vlrgtala kiBbOly 
bad taken Ittle Ben's glare aa 
Iradiag moaey winner follow- 
Ing the accident. Mat Began 
waaotaM# lu sammau up the 
energy Tar Iba playoff which 
took place la a drWiac Call- 
fora la rala—  Ike wen* possi
ble climate far Ms weakened

In hi* nest tournament Ben Ho
gan wa* no longer regarded as a 
harmless cripple by the notalJy 
unsentimental pros who make up 
hardbitten veterans had felt a 
certain sympathy for Ren In the 
Bing Crosby match, but that feel
ing waa dissipated In tk* Na
tional Open. The sight of lb* 
nerval*** Tesan teeing off was 
enough— as Demarei .said — lo 
mak* a man tit down and cry 

frustration.
wan the

with

*6* i* tba fourth of the
club’ to substitute dt tba tout this 
spring. Bob Raunody i i u  Pm! 
Marsh triad It whan Raster wa* 
flrat hurt this yaar, but tha re
sults war* not aallafactury.

Allle Clark got a chance after 
Raster tor* a muscle in hi* l*fi 
thigh Saturday and his perform- 
anca wasn't much bettor. Mi novo 
yaatarday played hit first full

- Hagan won ti 
It decisively and 
waMnrcktlmad a

the Meat era vktory waa in  
antl-eBmaa—  bat ant far Bo-

The* Augusta tournament waa 
tha only major golfing crown hu 

Had to totk hla name on,
d.twn

had failed t i  toak hi*
It meant d lot and l «  settled 
to win It with tha same doggtd, 
unbending determination w i t h

TommyBymeMay 
Be S ilv e r  Lining 
In Yankee C loud
Reynolds, R i z z u t o, 

Page Head List Of 
New York Injured

By R A L P ir  ItODEN 
Associated Pres* Sport* Writer
Tummy Byrne, Ih* In and nut 

lefthander uf the New York Yan
kees, may prove to t>* the “silver 
lining” of Ihe Bruns Bombers thD 
year.

Ilryne, at times brilliant and at 
other Intervals erratic, at the mu- 
meiil seems to be the rhlnlng light 
in an otherwise dismal picture fo' 
the twu-tlm# world champion-.

Right t,nw the chance- of the 
Yanks repeating as baseiwirs 
world standard l-earers are hlrak.

Shortstop Phil fUttulu. the 
American l^agua’s mutt valuable 
player In IUM: Righthander Allir 
Krynolds, World Serlaa star: and 
Joe Page, relief ace, are Ih llalti- 
•—-»» for medical checltl!'. th*t

r.-.v ...
fur a few days t« * ►' '„ier par, 
nf the season.

Itiisuto Is Imthereil hr pain* In 
hit side, Reynolds -v learrd to Ih- 
snfferbig with bene chips in hr» 
arm, and Pagr hat a sure left 
shoulder-

llvrne somewhat lightened the 
gloomy picture In the Yankee 
camp yesterday hv pitching the 
champ* to a 9-2 victory over the 
Ko-ton Braves at Kansas City.

The Yanks won out In the last 
uf the uililii w ild J in- Collins 
scored Cliff Mapes from third hate 
with a rtfiO-sliigle off the right 
field wall.

Home runt featured most uf the 
other (irupefruit league exhibi
tions yesterday.

At Nashville, the New York 
(ilant* turned hark the Cleveland 
Indians, l(M’.. primarily on four- 
bagger* hy winning pitcher Dave 
Koslu and shortstop Alvin Dark.

The Philadelphia Athletics scor
ed eight runs in the second inning 
to swamp their Tarboro farm 
hands, 9-2, in the North Carolina 
city. Two homers hy 3am Chap
man and on* each by Ferris Fain 
and Elmer Valo cause,) the dam
age.

A grand slam home run by (III 
Hodges and another three-run 
blast hy Pee We* Rees* paces! the 
Brooklyn Dodgers to an easy 13-3 
victory over (ireetiilorn of the 
Carolina League.

Johnny Wyroatek blasted two 
home runs ami Gradv Hatton one 
to para the Cincinnati Rests to a 
14-12 decision over the Washing- 
ton Mention at Durham, N. C. 
Pilchsr 1 Banstalla Cunsuegra and 
outfielder Oil Conn connected for 
Ik# Henalars.

Tad William* sparked the R.> 
tea Red Hoi ta a 7* Iverdkt over 
Ibeir Louisville i A A i farm kat> 
by sta king a I wo-run homer in 
the third.

A grand slam homer by Hherm 
Lollar touches! olf a all-run ninth 
Inning rally that gave the Ht. 
Louis Browns a 7-rt edge over the 
8t. Louis Cardinals In a night 
gam* at llouatou. Hlan Musial 
cracked a home run fsir Ihe Hesl 
Birds.

The Chicago Whit* Bov downesl 
tba Birmingham llarons (HA) 0-4. 
and Luke Appllngs’ Memphis 
Chlcba upaat tha Chicago Cuba. 4- 
1, at Mnuphla.

Sanford (giantn To 
Play OshkoHh, WIs.
The Hanford Uianla will pla] 

r nlgbl as 
i earing a*

against Ih* Oshkosh. K ii., club

tbrlr ses-ond free nlgbl tiflbf- 
lion game uf Ihe sariug season

at the Municipal Ballpark la 
night al 7:39 P.M. General 
Manager John Krldrr announc
ed today.

Durmher Is Hoi 
On Heurn, Maglie,i g l

a i a n i s ’ Pitching
lly FRANK ELK 

Al* Newsfealure- Sport* Editor
S T . PETEItHHUHtj. Fla. —  

It waa 10:3u In Use morning 
when that little p*piN.r |>ul 
of g iiisiiager, Less Durocber, 
sparkling in a blue . spurt* 
rntsiubli-, came waltzing through 
the dressing room sls-or at Miller 
Field.

It sllstn't take le-.. long to go 
into a rave uvs i hia pltriung 
staff. And who wouldn't? All III- 
Nalls-—*1" srsassagei* ,..

sflurisia'a Grapeliuil U s v u - nun 
fs*e| s'lsvluu* sif IW s  iiiuund 
staff.

‘‘.My nitrhlny ought lo be real 
goosl," Durnrher Iwgan. “ It will 
he better than a Isd uf pesipl* 
think it it. Whsoi I first took 
over the rlub I said Use pitching 
wa* not the worst part of the 
club.

''Now I have Hal Maglie ansi 
Jim llearn to gu with l.nn , Jan
sen and Hheldon Js.nen, Dave
Kuslo looks great, better than 
when lie first came up from 
Milwaukee. And Montv Kennedy. 
That Istok* like my starting 
group.

“ rrsun among Gs-orge Bam
berger, Charley Bishop, Huge. 
Bowman, Frank Kanovlrh, Nor
man Kuv and (i'-sirgr H fie nee r 
J ought to grt two more prrvty 
good hurler*. I plan to carry 
nine pitchers, 10 at the must 
That will give uie a Utter 
tench. I'd rattier carry !V) play
ers than 26. It gives the fellow* 
a chance lo play mure.

“ Allen (Intel who won 37 
games at Oakland, looks like 
a cinch to stay.

HOW MANAGER III HIM HER 
HKEH HIS GIAN TH 

Pitching— Real gosssl 
Catching— Improved 
Infield— Stronger 
Outfield— Good 
Hitting— Will be belter 
Finish— Tough to Iwat

Durncher at last knows he has 
a first rate rlub and he has hla 
men lieltrving that they ran 
late tlx Diamond Jubilee pen 
nant. They played miserable 
hist spring hut when Duroeher 
got hi* pitching- itaff and first 
base problem straightened out, 
the team had tha.best percentage 
tr* either league the last two 
months.

“ M> Infield will lx* stronger.'
. ntinued Dururhrr. “ It will h- 

atronger In resrnrr*. Boh llof- 
n an haa a real good rluvnre to 
stick. Hr hit JPNt at Hious* City. 
Artie Wilson, who hit .32N for 
Oakland and stole 31 liaaes. It 
rrnl fxal, anil thera'a always 
Bill Hlgney.

“ Henry I'horap-.on will be a 
better third l.a* man and Mont* 
Irvin will *l>uw Ihe Polo Grounds 
fan* 1 * * 1  • f>n play flrat bear
Kty No* r-dt t.. * l,ig help 

tv*n V, • irom In the catching. 
“ W M i-v I n-kman is my left 

fishier. I now know he can play
*» i i  * •"!»• ixency, Iml

li 'll star: in I ft with Bobby 
T im s -' ii in * nler and Clint

■ •*nx In r'tht.
“ Now -Mrs'* a |,„y, that liar- 

•ong. ” 11 '* mv right fielder. 
'•■>** Ihr ox' with pitching. 
Clint, or II >n I • - s we call him, 
ran carry • h* • hall -luh berauae 
lie could viv- mi -ome tremen
dous pnw r it'll*, he goes to the 
plate frur time* In a Jfame h# 
generally h'l# mi*. Thai's all 
I ask. *n -h" f**ld, ton, he has 
improvnl. Kve - rime I play him 
he n>m « up with some amasing 
catchea.“

"I'm making no pennant pre 
diction*," las signed off. “but 
wre'r# oolng to lie a tough club

iu U z L"

FSL CONFERENCE
Florida Stale league director* 

managers, scorers, umpire*, nidi 
and press representatives a ' 
meet at Ih* Mayfair Inn on'-' 
at 6 P.M. to make final arrange
ment* fur opening the season Fri- 
day.

Opening day games ara ached 
u W  as follows: Orlando here: D 
Land al Daytona Reach, Gain** 
villa at lawsburg and Cocoa al 
Palatkfc
Waving II wide open for Ben. 
Thai waa all Ibo Mechanical Man

A fte M I Waa obit Fail* was 
is  he felt. The black 

browed pro smiled grimly and 
Mid, "It dblnt mak* much dif
ference what I shot; If I had had 
a IU he (Hogan) would have had 
a 6d."

Florida State L ea g u e  Pitching 
Should Improve In 1951 Season

S ILV tK  SPRINGS. Apr. I I - U M I  ihe Gat. t) Florida StajJ 
I rague return lo ''nurmsl" thrv season and produce at least one >11
tame winning pitcher) . ..

I hat's a question being asked around ihr circuit today as Pjl®1' 
ol eight ciubs pul the finishing touches lo training period* that trill be 
climaxed Friday nlgbl when the*

1 loop start* ita 12th season uf th ,n, came *t the end of the 
‘ pU) since rr-organixatiun in ippj season, while nine came at

tlx- start of I860.
Milton Kalat of Palatka Is al

most unique In the minor leagues 
for on May 27. DMR he *tart(f 
and finished a 21 -Inning ganlT 
that he lost to Buddy Lake of 
Sanford, » to 7— the longe-t 
league game* »n record, aud the 
most toning* any loop pitcher 
ever hurled In one gfcmt.

Recrd for the most consecutive 
scoreless innings buried, regular 
season, is held by Nick Buonato 
of the 1947 SI. Augustine hurl
ing staff.

Ed Davis of Orlando pitched 
40 straight shut-out frames Im  
IP4H hut four «f the innings wer^ 
In th# first game of the play- 
off*

cMliti iuipoila.it pllehlny re
cords Inside the league:

Sid Hudson uf Sanford and 
Myril Hoag of Gainesville have 
the best win and loss record— 24 
win* and four defeats; Hong's 
1.32 earned run average after 
230 innings In 19(8 is one of the

1930.
Until last year. When Charlie 

Trdetro uf Sanford wen 19 tilts, 
no season had pasted slue* 1938 
(when uni) 120 games wtrv play
ed) that had failej to produce 
at Iraet three 20-gamr winnerl

Trdetru't 19 thus looked 
mighty purity .* nnparej to tha 
23 won by 8tubby Stablefrld of 
Daytoua Beach in ,948 and (hr 
29 regular season victories of 
log Stan Karpinski of St. Au
gustine in 1949, tup* for Ihe 
circuit to dale.

Whether 1951 will produce an
other Mason Lerper, Ihe Gaines
ville "wild-man" who set two 
remarkable records fur the U- 
Men in 1947, I* another gue-s.

'/VTVH sn- ,  »- na- 
rvcord by tanning 20 men inside- 
nine innings at llrlando May 3u, 
1947, hut reversed himself and 
set a loop record hy walking 19 
men inside of nine inning* at 
Sanford on July to of that 
year.

Dopey Dean of Harford'* great 
1939 squad, holds Hie record for 
consecutive win*— 17 fine vic
tories, while Ballard Branham nf 
Leesburg took 12 straight defeats 
In 1948 liefore th* tide turned 
fir  him.

The veteran Wally Gaddis of 
Day tuna hold* the unique record 
of having won 20 straight re
gular season gam"*. Eleven of

Sanford • Orlando 
Kennel Club Fntrlen

T i i x M i n r *  i . s t m iu s  
M U S T  H SI s:— ( snarlli

My K C.. >JI*s IllrsrS  * It •>older 
II*.ss. Marr Leona, kits* I j N l i r i l ,  
bisllsu. Prior 0 « l .  Armen*' •

si iosri H ttr .— s ism, sin,
Beaay s Agent Itaror II'. I ■ - -n r  

D. Ml** l.u> edsle Itsnrr. R vller. 
ky MeMnluc) rl.-P- U t r  i Dr*«in

TM iN is m s i s :— a iats. stile 
Tuck I p S'lssbc Vlslit 11 1. V -.- ln  

ei, Itlsfcv It..oble Its. k tin. Itysco 
Are. riunll M at lisle

eot n t h  m t r s '— a tats* wn, 
Wboa Ilsrtnett IlnsSsl

Joe. Walker's llov. rrnss .'H r . I ’ l- 
«l.ln l K * r». Us l-atlsnt. Ickv II 

S 'irT M  MAS'S-— Put art tv 
t’.juntrv lxtl-,1. lint ri*«h. H i ,sin. 

to*. The Itnrtr. Nnlrksy. Iroe Hall 
Itussy, gllqee

a iS T H  M AI SS— S talks Mile 
gtoi rake. Halo's Itsward. M ills  

(lid  Darting ( ’•■ont-v Itaky, Ogetl, 
Damssrus. lineal lluaef, (trala 

S N V R m i  Mas se— a (asks utie 
Hlngle N, t ’boo Crum Italie, Han 

null. James Ksans. Hpa, lal Conroy. 
Jtrta v  Dasber, ItoUlna Hvlts. High 
M silsas

■ j a l t i . ______  .
Dales lllrt. Cotton glalsh. t*o». 

Klreulatcr. storean <»w,n lllll, 
v* Lads It ,t ie r 

_  M S i’l l— A Sglks Mile 
Iran l*enhy. t'entrsl City, \i,| 

stuns Itsnvum It's Hrrai 'Is il 
Tku u d ,i llappy IVx.nsr. lister Dos 
Lily  Marr

T I  STM  M « l l —  S Slbs Mil* 
Ceelral V lsrlS s 's  talk Saaaal 

liras boxna Desks
Dp Tnwaur, Air D.ik* i»r »r  la y . 

• lay I '- l ly ,  u rle n ta l (llaw. It’s M.m- 
tana. Il,*l»vsdl. T rn rv lln *  Ulke 

M .K t T .S T I I  MAS S*—  ailNI- I r a n ,  
ilu.ulwln. Hood Trareler. Iluwdv'e 

llehy. Fall Mtyle Tria g e , ringer. 
Hubs Itark. .................  “

ra*t in organized baseball thrw 
19(8; Jakr Bunch of Le.sburi# 
apprarlng ill an all-time league 
roconl of 67 game*, naturally 
fared the most hattrra, 1,402: 
Dirk Heart, of Ht. Aiigtialine 
fanned :h)5 men in 289 innings in 
19(0 for the best showing to 
date in Hint department: George 
Fultz of Gainesville walked 172 
men in 284 Innings in 19411 lo 
Irad in that field; Kennlngtun of 
Delxsnd allowed 371 hi'* in 281 
•citings in 19111 to set a new 
hleli mark there; Hunch al<4 
naturally has appeared In more 
inning* than any other league 
hurler. 340.2- Branham nf Lees
burg twdds the unenviable record 
of having lost the most games 
in a reason--23 In 1948.

Automatic Laundry!
WBT WASH, FLUFF DRY]

Dry Cleaning:
Second A Oak Ph. 1082.

POM M t W f t t l

(X- Klteolal
M MAI'C— S ’laths Mils

tii

rlo-r. tick lllll. Verby
TukiiiirrV •sii.KiTiiixs
NUT ItA,*K Marv U.na. XKIMHT

f*. Arroaabr# 
g th t iS I, It A t 'K  i

llenar'a Aasnt 
T I I IR I  

Itoukle Plat Hale

Mr K
Durk.liaaor 

Oscar Ii. 
r itA t 'i :  T w k  t’p. tu .h r

m r i t T I I  ItA l'K i W slk .r's Par 
Honest J -e . I la r ln s ll 

K i m i  IIA i-R  Ih-.- Hall Anlrkay 
I'-.untr* I s t„ l

S IX TH  IIA C K . i>*,tt. Damavrua. 
( ’ountry llutiy

S K V k N T II  H A C K : Chou Ckuo 
Mske. Huntal C u n tu y . Itlal, II.,le n s  

K M IH TH  IIA C K  Cutlun glnlsh. 
Dale'* H 'rl C lM im t 

N IN TH  IIA C K  Central City, It - 
Hrent trun l-enny 

T K K T I I  U tA C K - Over ra y , Up
T o w a .r Urlental l l b t  

K I.K V K N TII H A C K  
T r ia s ,r  Finger, H u b ,

gall Hijrlv. 
Harb..r.

DR. C. L. PERSONS
Oplometriat

EYES EXAM IN ED
116 H 1’almetlo A*«.
CI.AS8SH KITTKI,

B. & C. GRO.
M l 0 1 * 1 7  Av*. 

All This Week 
Local Yard Run

A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE
Always Comfortable

Visit Our 
Krfrrnbmrut 
Bar Far 
f aady A Pop

had won every other 
ntenl.
until tba flual 

round. Baataas Bra abol 
alotrally beflBaal gatf cV

major ^tournament. G R E Y H O U N D
Where Happiness Costs 

He Uttto-

LAST TIMER TODAY I

Dour* Open
18:46 P. M. 
Daily!

T H E  N E X T  VOI C E  Y O U  H E A R

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY)

• ~4a6 a* :*•!*.
I*•‘MMItV*7mr ItiiM'rr Enhii 

I'lm
7 (If 
IIP'I

whichIlk tir«|u*Rt 
i N  T h t  llhtlhtr

5  UWi* Clhm Ilnur 
Ina « f  Day

gam* al the sack and there were 
few complaint*.Ih# baeea with a douttVa to give 

U no ir a three rap lead gulag 
Into tho laal of th* ninth.

Hanford put m  a doaparat# rally 
lo retrirv* tba ball gaiaa aa MtulU

l i t  Xsnr.ir.t M hiksl 
■ t* Tw ilig h t I S H t  
il*  * M t s  rsra d a

'n IBtKV"l I t  Tb a  n a rtid k a r.

Paper!
TER R E H A U TE . Iml.. Apr I I -  
V-Maaager Eddto Bawyer I* da- 
■ MMMthtng about tto itopnv

making bkt effort wMb a 
aawrkllne M otar so# af th*it Itootslt ■uRy lu lr a r*

f|j.f Cemmst.* l-gm
sty Hall1 tk* llan.t 
t Mlttosi 
Hard at Urgan 

Dancstim*

hla inta men lo go 
parti hero far

------- 3 J
i i

I
I fwM IM M  1

rS**-*2: i l l k r f v n mi r»i"t!l*
Sm tin&

teiUL.'
yJkltb#  Mtrt 
Art In New orb Cltv,

Jr?

m
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M U T U A L  I N S U R A N C E

DO VOU liET DIVIDENDS ON YOUR HOME-AUTO 
—BUSINESS INSURANCE?

—  J f l « D " I U f l l l f l C Liiii (•»• « i « i i ' i i  (Ch S I'jik Air

c- M B"»d M * ,IUrr

»y
A uk. I, I Wit. ■» the Aeronautical 
Ineliiun u( the Army Signal 
Corps, a hit roniUted of one 
officer ami two enlisted men.

»*. ■ >

NOTICE
BEGINNING APRIL 7

U n til Further Nut Ire We W ill l  liwr 

A I I I*. ,\|. On Saturday*.

» SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO.
112-114 W. 2ml .St. I'hone :t2t>

SANFORD PAINT & GLASS CO.
117 Park Avenue Phone m i

Legal Notice
i v i h i : i  h i  n r  o r  T i n :  t «H v i  i

Jl IIUi:. » IM I Mil »■ m i m ,  
i n i H i i i t .  i% i i i n i t t n : .

IN IlHi KMTATK <•!
l( It VII I I I I I C A i i  lo r ,r » .» .l  

i n  « l i . i m  in  i m u  t i n  ei it .
M I M  It t  % I M l  I U I H 1  lilt l i l t -  
W t i t l e  I I . I I M I  a t i l t  I ' . t T t T K ,  
Y..u u n i  each u l  yo u  are t o i f t u  

o.. I IO . . I  anil i e- i 'i lie .l  to |irt>rli< 
»n* i l a l m i  and •Irmaml* whhti  you, 
ol i l l R n  i.T you. may h* t*  a r a lo it  
the rM.it* o l  It II. M 1*1 I I I IK  AI >. 
d y i v i m l ,  lata «.f »a ld  iT .u n ly .  to I I .a 
Cwul.ly J i i . lra  u l  h aiu ll luU  i 'u l l M r .  
I' loi lda al hi* office In the court 
t u r n  of raid I ’n u n tr  al fa n fo ld  
I  lollda w I I M ii . l | h l  .a lrodar  
month* (i< m il.c  l l m r  o l  l h «  fliat 
publication of l lu a  noili * K»* h
(ta lm  or demand ahali he in w il l 
Inf.  and ahali atale  the pi*. »  ul 
reatdrnt* and |h . , i  of ft. e addle** 

! of (h r  . U l r .  ant. and r l u l t  ha aWorn 
to •’) lha e. 'alniani, aaent. or j l  
tornay, and any aueh . latm o r  d* 
liiand Ik .I ao’llie*! aliall ha yold 

ialaha.l| H iy N A t . l i  «  M I ' l l t l l l M  I > 
A* ad ml i.ial m i l . r n| the 
I X a l a  o f  It II Hnlrhaad 
dacaaaad

VI rM |iu hi Ira I Ion H h i . 1i MM

LOWEST COST 
AUTO FINANCING
Buy your car in Sanfurd 
Keep your insurance at home 
Save curts through Ur

I N S T A L M E N T  L O A N  
» K I* T .

the Hanford Attantic National 
Bank

Member H »lt T e l Jx*

(?.
SUPPLIES

0 ’NKAL - liKANUH
< f» M I* A N Yj "ftlne Office l.inr» Sinre ’Kt"

Pine at Court Si*. Ph. 2-4X11

A. 1). ROSIER
D IS TR IB U TO R  H »K  

J O H N S — M A N N  l l . I . K

B U IL D IN G  PRODUCTS

• A mIivxIos Konling
•  A s p h a lt  If iH tliiiK  

V  A s p h a lt  T i l e

•  AhIhwIuh Terra Met
Floor Tilt*

0  Km -l NNiml .titw
Ins Uhl Hi in

V  tilii/r Cnat (riling 
funds

Phone III?

I a* gal Notice

t «» %••!*»: %n.
m » >'«.« ■ i :11>a .

T.i Itu N ri i'a u i lllli* ““ J "  ti'J*
i iiii A % # n **. K ft I a nt m b * m * Hi t rt I r « •« 
tlHKirriNOHT
Til I'* I 11'1 is i * r f ** y *.*j114 ** 1 tut t *» ft

I ih * i iti"l h *4 1  jr til A p r 11. i t  % 1. • u I, t "  * t
• iinirn*n« *«1 * >?u *■ tl«»fwii4*
4it! III IVvilr F p i H* Klhb. * - 1*1*IM" 
iirf lUr tilYtirti*. In ih* * if*"p*i
t\»urt «.f N#miri*.|r fo u n t» ritiM .U. 
in W M o n i. r i o n i i

T|i|« *• in gel*# you |HifIf* lie Urn 
rft.tl 4 pi *.t r tb#ft*r# ItY# «aM Um* ii  <*n 
ll.r lath llAI «>f MR). ItM . ♦»**! 
th#rrafi«*r fli* *urh ii*f*n»* «- y«>u
ItlAV ) U l l  l«» It#** 11*4*111
full futl *l»* n i l l r f f*1 pfu cou* 
!•••«> will I** r i i t r r n i  iii 'tiin i >«-it 

l\ ITNKNN Lao*l ami ih*
• In! •* (I ol Hit rnimorl 1 yurt
rf* .'AIlf..14 yt*mlisi»i* t‘«ui»l> H i  f* 
14# (hi* 1411 Fa «ftif i»f April 1*1

»» p iit:its iM »N  
r t f  Ik  C t i iu i i  iyu M

i't.dlit) i’ i.'l id l 
Pi 11 I, Hum 0 *

• f l - A l . !
II I Mohr, Attyrtif i 
curitffc i hurfl* A. OriBM 
MrtaruVv Flofld*

MIMECHiKAPH PRINTING— TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T E L E P H O N E S  IKO ami 1071

Itunm 101 Sanford .Ntlanllc National Bank HM*.

I t 'l  IfliNGIlMI IN WAIHIN0T0N. wllli tltriry  blmMiu in full lUoum and .Muldi Tarrti tlcttl, 21. ul It. .a 
S|ifliit(y, Wyoming, named ai the rjpitdl'a IP5I t'hrrry liluunin Queen Maldl, a lecteluty in the l>e|onth ent 
of Inlt nor. fiuudly point* to htr nalnr itate on the wherl-uf-torlune, whlrh made hri Uie wlrmei o .n  M 
utliei cmldtanU At right, the finiMit Japnnrte cherry Llouuma frame the JtITrrion McmorUI, wldct a 
clearly irflettcd In the waleii of Wa*hington's Uce-lihrd Tidal Bolin. (Inlfrnalluncl Soundpholo)

DR. II. K. RING
i IIIIM IP ItA rT O K  

I'li i»m - m il fur up|HiiriUuH>|

I’lionr 1712— 1716

|\ Mil I lf  III T i l l  M H \ r v  
J I IH*I . M .H IM II I lo t M l ,
n v « i i : n r  I ' M k i t i n  %. 
i > PIIUII I I I .

IN I IP  T i l l :  I -ST A T I I  n p
SUSAN IIOUi’MUl.M 1*1111.

llr. r**r J
. '..  i l l  u  I IO M  I I  t i l l  ♦ ■*%« t N '

, yN'dt li r if ti *-t vtrj gilrli I fill l 11
ii*»u«am :f.Li: h** nir*i hi* uum r*- 
1 ni. io  p v * r u i u r  of tli* » of
SUSAN n u ll 'l l  UI.LK l\ l«;ilT 4*- 
H RIrtl, l?Ut he* Fm« f 11**1 ill*
for 1 lL.il « l l «•*, ami ihi< ft* oill 

in ih* fl«hiif.»F4* Im ukU a 
St*riiironi, I'nMiity lu.l** *>f Hr mi 
rmlff »N*uuly. Kliiflili, *■ u ih* (Till
<ll» erf Apr II. M il, f-T 4p|UellAl 4>f

I '.Utir* aini fi*r fin.it ills hAIRi1 d* 
Plfeutor Ilf 1 tl* r * t .11 • erf SUSAN 
iM iv iiK M .i: w u iiiT . a**.rf#rwi 

i. ii i«« *t •-»i 
Ul** ufeif ill Ifi* * * k A11* elf
HiUih |tui)«|i*||* Wight*

ilm'pAirtl

>

Try
HERALD 

. Wrant Ads\ :l •’ f rf,‘■
| *•*•*» ,

■*pre 00W#| ■ .
art
a UaM i t  par llae l* »lll.*  

ta llare #1 far llae laaartlaa 
Pita e a d . iu ifa llae. 

Uaahla rata for flat# laaa riya.

PHONE 148
W aal 4 fa  — III ha aeraflad 

■ tar lha l d » k . M  aa maararaa* 
daw, r t M *  If yaar aaaaa la 
Hale# la i f i  le lirfa k a  haah. l a  
re la ra  fae <u>* aeeaaraaadatlaa 
the i f T i r t h e r  to eoeete# fa M r  

i  n  ae# « r -fee . aa  ea 
b# real e-*«lhl* aerr lee, 

all W aal 44a weal ha la aar at* 
flea aa lh a  day he I  ary aahllra.

Pleaaa M  f r  a a  layiaedlalelr 
I f  a a  aaaaa aeea ra  l a  yaar a#. 
W e ra aa M  V  raaewaalhle fa l 
w e re  lha*  > »e I a re  tre a t  la — r .  
Ilaa.

THE
h e r a Ld

SANFORD 
mb

COLOHKD Brer (ianten. i  urrra 
land, llltyrk Btdg. .Ml » 40— 1500 
Watt Knlar light plant. For 
i|uirk tale. 12250.00 Part Oath. 
I'atl IS77-W nr tee me at r#M 
Celery Ave. _

tiNF. itliiiM l i t j C.SK 10’ x 24' and 
12 Jol outside f it ) ,  t2.b0U.U0 
•r Oath.

N E A R L Y  N E W . Cencrete Block 
HotNe, 3 Brditayrri*, !) tot*,’ M,-
:•(*> otl.

' DKhtlui iM IB HTHE. outside 
t:.t>^ ll.ooiJ.WJ 'j  Cash.

' itKIMtenisi iin C H K  iH m t a 
nule* from town, |ft,i'4)UIK), good 
terms.

J ItKJilB KIM IIOUHE, Deall.y 
i uininoitity, (hirnplrtely Fur- 
nialierf, I It Bullti, fl/dJO.IMJ, li- 
heral term*.

J. W. IIA l.l., ItKALTOH  
FlorWa Stale Bank Building 

Phone 17 la.

14.
— s-

—1

bwl

______ FOB HKN T

m m  v r A T w t w t s T
and A tom  l l i  W. F lm  
Wmne 4«kW

6 'T b o V  HOt’HK fc.fTaKt. t
room* furnlihcd. Xltcheo 
furnlihed. Good location. Phone
10IJ.M. _  ___

K llK M H IIM i 4 rooibw' Clean 
■ downetalra. Oil I'urk.. Apply

Ap‘s 6
MOIJRItN a room furnlehesl apt. 

Private bath. Adulla. 2300 Mel 
lonvlile.__

3 ROOM HOUSE for rent. Phone
1SM-J.________

a ROOM fum Lhed i
Palmetto Avenue.f ,  • )

TR A ILER  for rent lUtaLle foi 
two. Paark Avenue Trailer 
Court.

o3W 0 nEBROO M  HOM E- Ni.-rh 
”  furniihcd, Electric, k itc h e n . 

Large yard. Well hmdaraped.
Available May Itt. Seatonal. 

No, 2, Plney Ridge Road, Cat- 
eel berry. ■ L

K ITC H E N B TTE  Apt. Slumberland 
Court, 8. City Limlla, Highway

- J i f t ___—J— ----------------
4 ROOM saraee apartment. 116

No. Jeaiflnminr Avenue.' _____
T R a T L E R  SI’Af^l^-diniando

OLD NEWSPAPERS 
For tale at 2c u pound at the 

Sanford Herald
Trade mark painta

Uaderahiita 4tc each

HY OWNER
Small farm— 0 room*, nice hath, 

2 acreennl ttorche*. Modern con
venience*. Fruit. Furnlehesl or 
unfurnished. A Bargain. Addre** 
Kt. I. Box 1.12, Sanford. Phono
169T«W*I.__________________

FOR SALK: 7 roomi, complet* 
with gat and electricity. 4 bed 
room*, acrrerird front porch, I 
(dock from Pott Office on black 
lop road, cltru* fruit. Good lot. 
1600U.0U. W. II. Ertal, Lake 
Mary r/o Mr*. J, II. Cowan 
1B77J.

|:U i<i gal.
New Khaki 
All *ite tatpauli ta

A R M Y -N A V Y  SURPLUS 
310 Hanford Ave, _ Ph. t i l l  
We both uije w hen y*.u d..n*t Ln ng 

yeur p re w rlp tlo r.e  in  L A N K Y 'S
Vhcne mi

BOCK LA TH . She.t Rih k. Nail*, 
Pipe, H\ |4-2w. Ilnilied. Del. 
ZINC .K A IH S U  COMPANV. 
244 lllvtrtiilu llnve, New York 
U ,  N. Y. Mo. <him _

MOTOR HIKE: Good condition. 
See V. M. Pleruon, Sanf.ijil 
Trailer Pnrk. I’rirr rearonalile. 

BARGAINS in neu ami m-coiiiI 
hand furniture lletlroom auil*, 
living room *tdl>, linoleum tug* 
Bucket A Royal Furniture Co. 
JOB Hanford Ave.

GENERAL Electric Hand Vacuum 
Cleaner. Never u»ed. I36JIU. 
I'imiie 221-L fietieva.

AR TICLES W AN TED  - «

t—REAL ESTATE WANTED—4

nt. boo

. —  Trailer Park, 
• ■‘Really clean
care.’

■Skill

'JWI 
2— *

lly (Mt 
Shade,

milear. South,
for folk* who

recreation room,

“W a n t e d
Pine Timber“Standing pine Timber r nnd/or 

log* delivered to our. mill. Brown 
Bultdera Supply Co.. Mfg. Div„ 
“ hone 4131, Mt. Dora. Fia~ 

------------  jo- l 'A.
I L  E S T A T E  F O R S A L K — I  

DEBARY, Fla, Dn ftoBte l7, 7

m  traaa ae 
far retired 

want peaee and
H«i*t. Offered bej owner ,
ww w t w i r T n M r i i n w i

We buy, tell A trade u?ed 
furniture. WBton-Maier Furtu* 
• lire P y . I l l  E  *•♦ W «

7—  Pela.Uvealnek.Suppliea — 7 

H O X E R — brindiv. female, 14

B—  ' HELP W A IT E D  — <

W A N TED — girl for fountain and 
drug dept. l*anay]a_Drur Store. 

AGGRESSIVE Saleaman. Steady 
employment, many opportunities 
fo r  advancement. Firratone 
Store*.

W AN TR D  
Steam PTHhrr

home*. See llighleymen with ,n* W0" 1 ■*,"1 . . .
Raymond M. Ball. Realtor. Klor- H  fuarantea 140 weak. Apply
Ida 8tate Rank Building up- ^wntown Claanera and Laun-
' ' Phone miu. drjr, l!3  Palmetto Avenue.^

m._ I ALERT and experienced man for
modrrn (crvira ttalWi. Good 
Marling salary. Write Box G,
c/o Herald. . __

HAi.F.SMAN W A N TE D : Aggre*. 
sive salesman 10-60 wanted for 
established fire insurance debit 
In Sanford and Deland. N> ex
perience neceaaary. Permanent 
connection. Write P. 0. Bo* 
lew I, Orlando. ED., giving i  
references, and where you may 
be contacted for Interview. 

FOUR W H ITE Girla, curb Service. 
I mi uire at Pig and Whistle ur

IF  YOU want to sell your home, 
get mult*, list It with J . W. 
Hall, Realtor, Florida State 
Bank U lif.F Phone 1768. 

W A N fEl) to buy House or I ait 
Just outside of town from owner. 
Phone P44-W.

HAVE C LIE N TS  with cash for 
two A three le*droom modern

ED
imble of finish 
Iks. Piece work

SPECIAL SERVICES — 13

ROOF w o ltk  ■•( all kind*. Users 
and Gutter* Repaired and Paint* 
ed. New Roof* applied. Painting 
ami coating. Sanford, Ph. 
lOtm.W. It. R. a- kridiurg.

NEW FI troH S  •uriaceU to par* 
feel ion. Old floors made Ilk# 
nrw PihiMiinsr, ■ leanine A waa 
•hg B.irtable fhiwer plant n  
year, asperlrnce la Haraisst# 
County, II M Glraoon, U l t  
Mare

I.AWNMOWKItH Shar(H>n4<!. t> 
cycle? repaired, lock .ind he* f 
work. Prompt »erv *e. H W
Sliiin.N 1| u K IH  St

ALL TYPES of Bulldoter Work 
l(< asoiialde Rale*— Free Kell- 
male*. Carpi ill? r # Grace v
I W  CIOS U -it *AK. I

Gontrarlor, builder, car^H-ntar and 
iiiii-oiiry work. Spevlallilng in 
ruoflug. No job in *:nall or 
large. M. li. Beard-lev, Sanfutd, 
111. 2, Bo* 't'.i'.i, Phone Winter 
Park St!2VB7.

0RAGI.INE aervlre rlayjlll dirt, 
lop noil, peat, nholl, dump truck 
nervice. Phone tllkb-tV.

T IL E  YOGK BATflROOfl walls 
now! Plastic or nluminum wall 
III*. Frre estimate*. Orange Tile 
Shop; 2210 N. Orange; Phone 
434H, Orlando. Fit,

W ATCH  AND CLOCK repairing 
Good work < oo-cicnllously do nr. 
Your favorlle fountain pen rt 
conditioned like new al factory. 
All work guaranteed. Walter H. 
Trapp, l i t  K. Secnml Street.

FS—  N O TH  KH-PEKSTlN ALH - U

MARY'S LENDING I.IRK ARY 
i 1202 Magnolia I* now upen Mon 

thru Fri. Ill to 12 A. M„ 1 to d 
P.M. Hat. 4 to IT I'M .

P A IN T AND BODY WDIIK
Roy Riel, 10d Wont 2ml. Street, 

Sanford. Phone IMS. Espert
^Jfntj^i^e*neM *rire<^m en^^^

M V O O V W W W V W V W W iA lV

Slanluy-ltoKurN 
llanlwarc Go.

211 SANFO RD A V E.

Phone 1361
C O UR TEO US S E R V IC E  

PRICES R IG H T  

Q U A L IT Y  M ER C H A N D IS E

This Coupon Worth 35*
H O T F O O T  M O U S E  & R A T KILLER

In order lu liiliiidure H O i I trot It 1 1 A Mill SE h it.I.U K  lo 
lie- I u-touirl* n r  are 11111111? r * l )  llti* l-or. (lie  rani ah'U- 
lull It lire with r i t r )  p lililie r ol out Hi or ) lie n il. trl 
liatsy! till in iwupun lltlu*, I d i  lo )uUl Ocalci llr il till la 
In 114nir and •rod lu u* lul nluu.1

% :$ }

DIM INS M«ii tturpom Itw <a%»» tfffuml tlwtcf lo A«no«tc«n
Cftimicil Co F O  Hob 14*0 |liim*B|h|tn All

o/AI(K IKK llv  H iiy L u ll*

M i l 'K M  M O IIH K llw Will DUney

C “ E -  ynliJ o nvawE fAN 'Cvf v C W M ' 
S T A B  t40**OCAC> ‘ wHiEP N N A M -N N A M - 
V l i l ’  . . .  \ M I M M J  * -ll\ \ -\ S -0 -

i.E-PaAltt'E-DOw* 1 CfwB7

iA If LOST ANO FOUND — 14

ARTICLES FOR SALK

Typewriter desk. Swivel chair, 
. car luggage carrier. Two large 

tricycle* wide carriage type- 
.  writer. Phono l im J L J ,
2 apartment *ise ranges, I built- 

in kitchen cabinet sink, % roll- 
away Iwd, Pjrrrx coffee maker, 
several mine, art Idea. An* 
net la'* Grill. Phone IN64-J. 

TIJX e IK) FEEDS. Complete Ilaa 
Hunt1* T u tedo Feed Slam. 

M IL L S Iw X i' S fto r --4M K. 4th 
St. We Buy. Sell or Trade mn*t 
• nvlhfftp. ^hitfiK Iftfll

ELECTRIC~ Refrigerator, g a  a 
gas water heater, wood 
ell staves, ruga, ate.

Vegetables, Livestock and mla- 
rellaneonf sale every Friday 
night at 7:30. Col. Larry Janes,

lA^oSIlVARMKRH* AUCTION 
I iMile south of city llmlta on 

highway 17-82.

Mil
call 1162. Must be 21.

heal 
Phone

W ANTED A T  ONCK-Kawlclgh 
Dealer in rity ef Sanford. Wt ite 
Rawlelgh's Dept., FAD-440 F.
Memphis, Te n n .___ _ „ „

W AN TED: Man to Kelp wKlTvard 
work one day a week. Phone

9—  WORK W A N TED — •. I
BABY SITTER. Heat of Referen

ces. Mrs. M. Falkenberg, 4I9H 
Palmeiro Ave. Oarage Apt

13—  SPECIAL SERVICE? — IS

VaTcB Mi ainu^lS^. 'Xh
work guarantewd. Reasonable

FOUN D: Itrown key rase, con
taining key*. Owner plrase rail 
at Herald Offlre____________

16—  AUTOMOIIII.KS — 16

R E N T A CAR. U-drlve it by day. 
Week, or **»*on. English Ford* 
and American Fords, sedan* 
station wagons ami convertible* 
R t r Ir k land-M or ri Min, Inc., 11
First S t.......... .......................

D o h o E  106t -Hi wheeler, ilseper, 
straight air, 20 ft. reefer. Stick, 
hand rontrnl, good rubber. 
Shape, |M . Tel. 1316-W -l,

Dependable Used Cara
ISIS Ford Custom M 2 door 

ledan, Radio, Heater, IISP6 . 0 0  
1II4S Dodge Custom 4 d<>or 

sedan, 11336.00
1047 Dodge Custom dob 

coupe, radio ft 156 (Hi
IU47 Plymouth 8p. deluxo 4 

door sedan, radio 11056 00
IMS Chrysler Wlnsor High

lander, radio, heater, hy. 
dramatic drive 11196.00

SEMINOLE COUNT YMOTORS 
619 R. First Street Phene til l

I I -  TRAlLffRR
VAQAioND t l

A

J — U

CAN- Late Model M tl 
uaed very little, egtra elaar.. 
smart style. Very reasonable 
«J)Bgrt Trtller mli RM Bob

<TI!K I.0NK ItANGKIt Hy I ran Slrika

i-H V " 1 w— or — »■»—r— r !• - m j  a _ —
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Farmers Auction To MacArtliur Praised K ilinis MeetingUnderworld Chief 
Dies In Luxurious 
Miami Beach Home

Forester To Show 
Conservation Film

Baseball P layers  
Arc Placed Under 
Wage Freeze Rules

COLORED NEWSHold 1st Birthday I C r t t lH N  r r M  f i « t  Orel
greumen in an attempt lo fore* 
stall t h r  telephony call*.

"What’* going to Happen tn my
■ »m (n L'ntaa frimA m wnmiii

JAMBS CRAWFORD DIBS
Funeral tervieee will be HeM 

Sunday at 3:00 P. M. at 8t. Jamea 
Church, at Ninth Street and Cy- 
prres Avenue, for Jamea Crawford 
73 year old negro who died In the 
local hoipital Sunday night after 
a lingering illneaa. James, who wa» 
horn In Valdosta, Ga., came In 
Sanford in 1022 and until Illness 
forced him to stop work, « w  ent- 
ployed by the City of Sanford. Ills 
wife, llcrtha. survives.

Funeral services for Edward 
Thomas, who died Apr. A at Ro
chester, N. Y„ will be held to- 
morrow at the Zion Hope Haptisl 
Church at 4:00 P.M. Rev. II. W. 
Williams will offiriate. The Efrhel- 
herjrer Funeral Hume wilt be In 
charge of the arranrementa.

The Sanford Farmers Auction, 
Inr. will celebrate It* flrat birth
day Friday night, and among the 
articles auctioned will lt« a big 
birthday rake, aald C. R. Dawson, 
president.

Increasing amounts of vege
tables are being auctioned at the 
miscellaneous sales, he stated, and 
many housewives era among the 
buyers.

After a year of operation, the 
Auction now has 20 acres of land 
south of Hanford, and 18,000 In
vested In buildings.

Plans arc pending for the hulid. 
Ing of u rattle auction market, in
cluding • budding and rattle pens, 
said Mr. Dawson. A vegetable re
packing shed will he rnnslrurtrd 
in the near future. Another pend
ing project will hr the building of 
a restaurant and a filling station 
at the market apprnarh on the 
Orlando Highway.

tlfkau to hi a . Awards war* prv- 
santaer ny Mr. rrtngie for perfect 
attendaaca.

Theme included 8. F. Doudney 
and F. I la sky Wight, 11 years; 
Ralph A . Smith, E- 0, Kilpatrick, 
Dr. L. T .  Doss, B. B. Crumley and 
J. Martin BUneelpber, 8 years: 
Howard Montiath and Ed Lane, 4

Eire; A . L. Collins, Joel Field, 
rl Higginbotham, K. M. Field

ing, and William Stemper, 3 yean 
John L. Galloway aad Al Wilson, 
3 yean and Fred Wilson, Roy 
Mann, Raymond Kader, R. K. 
Evans, E. H. I-aney and O. K. 
Goff, ono year of perfect atten
dance.

Rupert Strickland, chairman of 
the recent mlnatre! show, thanked 
other members for their support 
of the program, and naked that 
a resolution of thanks be extended 
to the Klnalmmee Club for sending 
the entire cast of their show here.

President Joel Field commended 
Ralph Black wt Me r. ticket sales
man for tha show, fir hh success 
In selling more than l,->R0 tickets 
in mder to promote the show and 
add to the KI wants underprivileged 
children’s fund.

Judge R. W. Ware introiincw 
the guests: W D. Lawrence, Win
ter Park; G. E. Daniel, Orlando, 
J. II. l-ambeth and Jack Stemper, 
and Joe McClung of tha Key Club.

The United States Air Force 
Is made up of 10 major com
mand*. Strategic, Continental, Air 
Material, Air TrJnlng, Military 
Air Transport Service, Air Uni
versity. Ovaries i, Air Proving

Robert F. Simpson, inrnibcr «f 
the Florida Hoard of Forr>try, 
will sIkiw a sound motion picture, 
’•Florida Wealth nr Waite1', |p a 
program presented by the Semi
nole County Ambition H<wietv at 
the Garden Club Monday night at 
8:00 o'clock, It was announred to
day by George Bwartr. The publir 
la Invited.

The mimed motion picture, raid 
Mr. Hwarti, will p»rtrnv the dra
matic utory of Florida's fight for 
permanent |irns|>eritv dreplln Mich 
odds as winds, frcere«, fires, etc., 
and emphasis will lw plarrd on the 
nerd for conservation «f forests 
and other natural resources.

Person- intere trd in hiid study 
are Invited to join members of the 
local Audubon Society »n » Irits 
to Persimmon Hammock on Satur- 
day. Apr. 21. A fjf'up '*111 IcH-r 
the fiardrn Pcntei nt f./VI A.M. 
Tho<r desiring I cans |v> ration are 
advised by Mr. Hwartt to tele, 
phone him, 77ft-M.

On Monday night at Hie Tourist 
Center, Mr. Swarts showed scenrs 
In color of “the srrnir west".

son In KoreaT" cried a woman 
who telephoned tha New York 
Journal American, a Hearst pro. 
MacArtliur newspaper.

A Journal American spokesman 
said "it Is the most violent public 
reaction In history/'

“ llow Ho you impeach that old

W ASHINGTON, Apr. 10— on 
— Tties Wage Stabilisation Board 
today ruled wages paid baseball 
players must runfona generally 
with club |>ayr«ll practices of 
1950.

Official* said that means no 
Individual hall player ran he paid 
more this year than tha hlrPfst 
salary a player on the sam* 
club received during 1W0,

The ruling was made at the 
request of attorneys for the ma
jor and minor league*. They asksd 
whether wage* paid pall player* 
are exempt from wage control*. 
The Hoard said they are not

Today's itding applies only to 
hasrliall. lint it waa considered 
very llkrly similar rulings would 
lie made on other profasllonal 
sports, such as football, hockey 
and Itssketliall. Players hr those 
spoils havr sim ila i employi ■*tn- 
Idnyre relationships as thst »f 
laisrhall.

Ily making tha I9fd) salary or 
the top.paid player on each base
ball cluts a chits “rrillng" the rul- 

,bm o*sy oiean tiiai some itar* 
-'ill have to Ftfrrgo r.xlary boon!- 
awarded them in new 11*51 eon- 
trarts.

For players M ow a rluh’s re|l- 
ing, there is considerable leeway 
for mrrit raises or bonuses. The 
club must show the Wage Board, 
however, thst the player has 
rarnrd a belter salary Waus# of 
increased ability.

Toe Imard ot reeled that earn 
club keep a payroll record avail
able for insprrtlon by the Board's 
representative*.

The h*iaril said it may modify 
or revoke pxlay's ruling *t any 
time "or as to any club" as It 
proceeds with davalopmsnt of a 
more detailed wag# slahilltatlon 
pollry. It was Indicated today's 
ruling may !*• only temporary.

Salaries paid baseball players 
will not Im> limited by the 10 per 
rent overnll felling applicable to 
workers generally In Industry

MIAMI HKACll, Apr. I I — <AT 
- Charles Fischetii, SO, one of 
the leader* of America's under
world, died early today at his 
luxurious Miami Beach home.

A doctor who had hern attend
ing Flsehettl for the past four 
d*y* said thsr Heath was caused 
by a heart attack. He said there 
was no doubt it resulted from na
tural causes.

Fischel'l, and hi* brother. Roc. 
ro, surrendered nine days ago to 
the >rrgesnt-at-armi of the U. 8. 
Filiate after fedyal agents had 
ought them rr/njr months tn 
rtve them with U. S. Senate 

Crime Investigating Committee 
*id>p*ierui*

Senator Tnhry (f l-N H l. a 
memlier ef the Kefauver Com
mittee, pressed for reopening of 
the crime pndie the day ‘ tha 
Fisehetth **jrrendcred Tohey 
•aid at the limp that "they are 
kingpins in thr gambling world 
mol would contribute a lot of 
in for mat ion."

Charles Flschrttl was described 
by the Kefauver Committee as on? 
of -even overlords who ruled 
America'* underworld on the basis 
of strlrt efficiency and business 
with an annual f2ftJNMtJN)ft,noft 
take.

Following his return from 
Washington. Flsehettl contracted 
a virus infection and a doctor was 
i tiled tn his waterfront retain at 

17% Allison Road, AIHs t  (stand. 
Miami Reach.

The doctor, who asked that he 
not l>e Identifies!, said Flsehettl 
si* fretful at bring rooped up In 
ih> house, which Is fllled.with pic- 

collected while

iwitrhbosrd operator at the 
Hearst New York Dslly Mirror. 
Hhp reported IM  rails In 95 
minutes.

“What did MseArlhur say about 
Margaret tn make Truman firn 
him?" asked a rsller to the Den
ver Po«t.

The San Francisco Examiner 
received a telegram saying:

"We have lost MacArthur hut 
thank God wr still have Grnrrat 
Harry Vaughan."

Callers to the Columbus Dis
patch asked:

"What can we do?"
Home wanted to sign a petition 

tn retain MacArthur.
A fireman railing the Cleveland 

News said:
"If  we need a Kefauver Com

mittee tn .how op 'he rottenness 
iO’ idr the *r-;nt|y, wr need one to 
stiuw up tin' trouble In uoi inter
national policy."

Calls to the Canton, O., Itrpnsi. 
lory brought three cooiments:
(<ll ■ sa i-iimt* JBiirf *a stiatris* . it'a

Odham Declares
Thu ssiore has spoiled <*#

That'* the way we treat out 
customers. Rut, even tnorr lm- 
portanl, we KNOW  HOW l<>
care for your CAR. Gel tin* 
habit of diivirg in rrguls.lv

(Cm IIsss* V c s m  rs*s Ose I
ing factor* In t*dh reinstate, 
mania."

Hultivan ami V. R. Fisher, llill*- 
iKirough county solicitor, were 
suspended after grand jure Indict, 
ments. Fisher wa» reinstate*) after

Return Of Formosa'
ira-iiaioS ■'mm r*ae Oast

upportunity In take pari in the 
rurrent negotiations'' for a Japan
ese peace treaty.

W ASHINGTON, Apr. I I — /AT—  
llritish proposal* that Itesl China 
he Included in Japanese peace 
treaty negotiations and be given 
title tn Formosa were branded as 
unarrrptalde today by American 
officials.

The two requests are due lo lie 
turned down wan by Arrrbessador 
John Foster Duties In the souls* of 
hla treaty talks with British Am- 
Iwssadnr Kir Oliver Franks.

The proposals represent by far 
the mu*! serious problem which 
has yet arisen among the western 
power* in connection with the Jap- 
anesr peace treaty. But Dulles, a 
Republican advisor who Is running 
the project for President Truman, 
is reported to lie optimistic that 
the British will not lie adamant.

Hlatr Department official# said 
any negotiation with the Chinese 
Red government— which Britain 
recognitre— would require that the 
United Males recogniva the Peip
ing regime— something this coun
try ha* no Intention of doing. Un
like t^indon, Washington main
tain* relations with Generalissimo 
Glutlng Kai-Hhek'* Nationalist re-

drunken ami reckless driving. Sul
livan'* indictment was wiped out 
hy the State Supreme Court, which 
ruled he wa* not charged with a 
crime under Stale law.

The Governor yeiterdsv declines! 
comment on reaction to hi* rein
statement of Sullivan

ROY GREEN’S
AMOCO SERVICE
.'ml and Park Ph. 9107

Weight of paper used In the 
production of It. S. currency 
during 1010 totaled 1,702 tuns. 
Ink used weighed 1,188 ton*.

lure* Flsehettl _______  ______
l-n-ing a* the rilver-halred art 
i Xpert "Dr, Flslicr’*.

At -1:1ft A.M. today the doctor 
*i-l he received a frantic tele

phone rail from Mr*. Fixehatti:
"Come right over, lie’s got terri- 

hh pain* and he rant breathe."
When hr arrived. Ihe doctor *ald 

Fiwhetti wa* breathing hi* last.
The death certificate listed Ft*- 

ehettl's age as fit). Ills father Is 
dead hut his mother lives in Ilruok- 
lyri and the funeral will lie held 
there.

Fisrhrttl waa a cousin of Ihe 
late A I Capone ami had been a*«o- 
elated with the Capone outfit sinre 
the late 1020s. He once served as 
CiilHine's chauffeur.

BARGAINDraft Deferments

1948 BU1CK CONVERTIBLE
Olympic Blue Finish, Practically New Tires,

Radio, Heater, Seat Covers, Excellent Mechanical Condition
Ceiling Price Sale Price You Save

* 1 7 1 5 .oo $ 1495.00 $220 ° °Puerto It I- an- weir grant 
Amrrlran ritl*rn*hip In 11*17.

fi-l Wendell Wilkin^— tfû  Rrput^j, 
Ci an presidential ramililat-'. > 1 

Rut he refused to « y  If he hid 
signed a Communist Party "nomi- 
at ing petition" on July 31, 11*42, 
nr if he had participated in other 
Communist Party aclWillaa.

Yongang, o» the w**t*rn Irani. 
Tha R m  huklod mortar fire Irttn 
Bu Aiiivfkau unit and ware pound- 
*d In' turn by Ameriratt artillery.
Two American Infantry alUclu
t o n  ia i l  m m *... , ww-a-MA - i  . _

quip men t. pn«|>« tfieri future_settlement

n Estate O f Many Millions 
for Others CUSTOMERS

In order to acquaint our customers with the changes made 
In the packairing and distribution of nur milk, we wish to explnin 
the action we have taken.

Otic of the great rewards to ui who h»ve g|wnt mir Uvea 

a - life liiAtirARrr re present at ivep fa the knowledge that onr 

effort* have been devoted to the protection and future 

happinew of ulhern.

The estate 1 have helped nthara to build U located a t Sanford
-  ..

end extends to the borders of Stmlnole County, Corutgntly
= 1 - - j * r V - - - V  „

growing, deapfte depreaaion and war* crop falturea end bank 

holidaya, It haa meant aecurlty for many familiea In our 

rommunity, education for children, taxes paid and pension* 

provided for.
MUk delivered to our customers, however, is still produced on 

our farms and proceseed In Sanford, with the exception of tM i 
milk which we send to Orlando to be bottled in the paper contain 
c n  a t the Perfection Cooperative Plant, in order that you may 
have your choice of either the glass or paper container.

Today, as 1 begin iny itoth year aa New York Ufe’a representative In 

Hanford, I would Ilka to express my thanka to a community that has 

given me ao many opportunities to serve Its p u t ,  present and future

We wiO ctmtimte lo operate a milk p lait and business of 
flee in Sanford employing the same local personnel in the 
and on the routes who have served you in Che pastBoy Holler, Agent

%  4
■ 34*51* V

We have aggnclaM  yaar patronage and confidence, and,we 
hope that we will oMttave to enjoy them, for we slaceiely believe 
we have acted in the beet interest* of oar friende and customer^! 
and for the host buoin*** interests ot this community.

A«k Your Grocer For Milk In Pure-Pak “

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
H ; j |  51 Madison Avenue K g g S ia H  

New York 10. N. Y.

<S: h T t g s if f g r it M" ’ ■
si

f

J .

V
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Florida House Votes 
To Probe Charges Of 

Political Corruption
Special Senate Com

mittee Is Set Up 
9 To Hear Testimony

On Warren Actions
TA LLA H A S S K ^ Ajw, 12 t/Fi

— Without an audible dinriil, 
ill* Florida Home today voted tu 
conduct an inlfairv* t i is ir r l i  
invittigalion to find shat i* true 
in all the chattel of Stair political 
corruption.

*  there war almost no ditcuxiian 
before the Home by voice vole 
adopted a resolution prepared by 
Rrp*. Slieppard cl St. loluu and 
Fate*II of Dade irltin| up a fire
man committee with subpoena 
|x>wci* and expenre money to con
duct the inquiry. It wrat hacked 
by the entire Houie Revolution* 
Committee.

f  Farrell told the Home and in
terim committer to ad jointly with 
tension after the pretent Legit- 
lalure adjourn* alto it nreded. but 
“in view ni cutterd event* wr 
ihould do tomethini tbit tettion.

MWe ihould indicate to thr

Revision Of Sales Jaycees P r e se n t  
Tax Is Taken Up Progress Awards !""*•*i *  ̂ * IwP1 - _ i'

By State Senate To Press, Radio

Five Red Jets 
Are Shot Down 
By U.S. Plane
Two ChineseDivisions 

Pull Back On Cen
tral Front In Sur
prise Withdrawal

Mac Arthur Is Expected To 
Return To U. S. Next Week 

To Address Joint Session

Collins Faction Says 
Consideration Of 
Tax Is Premature

TALLA H ASSEE Apt. 12 </P)
— Thr big debate on the tain tax 
cli*Hurt and what lu do about 
llirin it one. Ihr Senate Mailed

Dean, Ray, Reck And 
Guthrie Are Given 
Meri t  Certificates

Tbe Sanfoid Jayceet today p a 
tented Progress and Service 
awardt to Rolland Dean, editor ol 
the Sanford Herald; I'd Ray. ex

lh r upper Home voted down a 
motion by Senator Collinr of Tal- 
lahattee to tend the menuie revit- 
ing the pretent 3 peiccnt talet 
tax back to the Finance Committee. 
Die hill now it on the Senate cal
endar ready to be debated.

Collin* taid it wax loo early in 
the tettion lu take up the teviuon 
meaiuie became the Senate didn't 
know yet how much money the 

people there it a forum lo treeive ^Iste nw*W j°t operation, 
evidence on public official*," he | He taid the idea uf enntideting a

il off today by drtidiug lu lake editor of the Oilando Sen-
quick action on the thorny i»*ue. tinel-Slar; Myron Reck, nwnei ol

said.
V A  propotal for an inveitigation 

to continue after the Legislature 
adjourns war introduced immediate 
ly afterward* by Rep Cramer of 
PinelUt, one of the Legitlalure't 
throe Republican*.

Cramer'* retelution to outhoriie 
four rcpmenlativet and thtee 
senators to hire invertigaton, con- 
dpet hearing* and report back to 

A  the 1913 Legislature v u  ‘<pl to 
'  die R A d u tio n r Committrr'* for

* M r- . '* :
After the Parcel)-Rh*ppen) rr- 

■ehition had slipped through the 
adoptl<m without an objection, 
Rett. June* of Collier sought to 
pet a recon tide ration. Til* move 
failed by another voice vote, hut 
he had tome audible support.

Ho aald "Let** not go off half 
cocked and do somethin* that 
would In- worthle**.” lie taid Gov- 

" ernor Warren hat authoritv to u«e

tax hill to toon wax juit putting 
"the cart before the hone”. He 
proposed finding out what expentet 
the Slate would havr then voting 
the necettary taxer io finance the 
needr.

Senator Miami* of Gainesville 
argued that If the Senate waited 
to vnte on thr »*le» tax change* 
or any other finance meaiurr the 
lawmaker* would l>e bogged down 
at the end nf the aemton and 
“hasty” legitlation would have 
‘•--he , ,  . . . . .  _

Shan.lv it chairman of Urn Sen* 
ala finance ami Taxation Com 
mitten and head of 
study rommittea wti

hit nwn riiicretlog ghaut suspend 
Ing an reinstating public official* 
and “If you investigate from now
until doomvday you can’t do any
thing.

“Until aoma ennereta evidence 
ran lie laid lieforo tha Legislature 
to Impeach tha Governor all th'v

f a ipecial tax 
hlrh drifted the 

ale* tax revlaion bill whirh I* ea- 
limated In rxl*n 117,Wr0.t>»NI.

Earlier, tha H-mate refund to 
permit a »l might 2 perrellt aero**- 
th.-'ltfuird 'ale* tax t« lx- put on 
thr Senate r alrudar »n it roiil.l 
lx- dl-l-lltt'd.

SupiMirlrm of Collin* aald early 
action on the *alrs tax wa» “pre
mature” while Sham!*' supporter* 
•aid a special vraxion I* In pros- 
pert If Slate need* are not ft- 
named Immediately

Thr revlatd sale* tnx measure 
would remove several exemption' 
including clothing, moat medicine* 
nnd randy.

Senator llaynard of St. Cetera-
talk lu plraar the folk* hark home burg, chairman of the Appropria- 
Is Otwolutrlv u-rlvia." lions Committee, reported to the

Shepperd told him the reaolu- i Senate he expected a upending hilt 
tlon doesn't “say a word about the t„ |* ready for ronaidvration In 
Gov*rnor“ and thrr* h*a been trooiia»»o o» r-»»* t inthtra
"enough no Idle forore that I thin’; 
tha people demand an Investiga
tion with a report you ran get 
your teeth into.”

Jon**' move far reconsideration 
waa tabled nn a motion by Rep. 
Simpson of Jeffertgn.

Jones who waa a Warren ap
pointee to the Game and Fresh 
water Flvh Commission but re-

a ned to serve In the Legislature, 
i the llou'o he ha* "no con- 
w ncetlons,” and Is “aa free and un- 

loiterrd a* any man.that ever 
came Into this Legislature.”

A special Senate committee wo* 
set up to review all tha evidence 
against public offtelals suspended 
by Governor Warren and recom
mend whether his get Ion should 
be confirmed.

Senate Pmidrnt Sturgis ap
pointed Senator Collin* of Taila- 

i c m i i s m * na Page Tv»«i

* Ewwy Prize la Won 
By Kenneth Ramsey
Kenneth Ramsey, If, son of Mr. 

and Mr*. Clyde Ramsay, waa re
cently judged first prise winner 
In an essay contest conducted by 
the Florida Federation of Women'* 
O n

A seventh grads Junior High 
School pupil, ho won a ISO prfse 

.  with his theme, “Conservation of 
#* Simla, Animals sod Wild Life."

larOafffMlUt M o rlo i IB UNl fO fltM t. 
Right pupils of the Junior High 
School entered essays, said Prin
cipal R. K. True.

The check for Ike prise was 
presented to KrntMl. by Mr*. « .  
P. Herndon, director of District 
No, 7 of the Fedoratlon.

UM PIR E* RYRH
*  CAMP P1CKKTT. Va* Apr. 13 

(Sq—It took thro# burly oer> 
(••nia to escort umpire Private 
HnM E. Fuquay off in* flold after

Ex-Rollins Prexy 
Asks Resignation 
Of Paul A. Wagner

NEW  YORK, Apr. I I — <A*>- 
Dr. Hamilton Holt, honorary 
president of llotlins College, 
Winter Park, has proposed that 
Or. Paul A. Wagner, the presi
dent, resign in the liest Interests 
nf the enllege.

Dr. Holt’s proposal was en* 
dorsed last night In a resolution 
adopted liy the New York chapter 
of the Rollins College Alumni 
Association.

Dr. Wagner has been the center 
of a controversy over his rils- 
mlsal. of a number of faculty 
inrmhrri In an economy move.

Dr. Holt matte his recuntrnda- 
llon In an address by telephone 
from hi* hntnr in Woodstork, 
Conn., to the alumni meeting in 
New York City.

The predecessor of Dr. Wag
ner as president of the college 
said ho had hoped to stay out of 
the controve.ey but had cum* lo 
the conclusion th* best Internet* 
of the college would be served 
If Dr. Wagner resigned.

A spokesman for the alumni 
chapter said the resolution en
dorsing Dr. Holt's position waa 
adopted with two dissenting votes 
among the approximate* U  
alumni attending the meeting.

He told the general feeling 
was that some economy measure* 
were necessary, but that there 
waa dissatlfartlon over the hand
ling of the pvohlem, particularly 
the dlsmlaaal of members who 
had long service on the faculty.

The college Hoard of Trustees 
will meet Saturday la Wlnlar 
Park to hear a committee re
port, ha said.

radio station V IR R .  and licinsid  
Culhrir, editor of lhr Ssnlord 
Builder.

Jaycee Pinidrnl W. H. Strmp- 
rr riprrtied the appreciation of 
the Jayceet -for thr aid rath of 
thr mm had givrn the orysniralion 
ovrr thr yrsis.

Mr. Drsn. who wat iulioducrd by 
Judge Douglas Stcnitiom. congrs- 
lulslrd the Jaycee* on their cam
paign for ctime prevention and at
tempts to (met out corruption in 
government.

Comparing their efforts to those 
of thr Kcfauver Crime Investigat
ing Committee the Herald editor 
•aid the fight mutt be continued 
if successful results are to be ach
ieved.

"A philosopher hat uid that 
‘eternal vigilance is tha price of 
libestyt it is also the price of 
dean government." Mr. (Van con-

>99 , logh 9*Mtod~wul In the
meeting that tha purposes of the 
Jaycee organisation and thoie of 
St* lion WTRR— the progress and 
growth of tha community— arc 
Identical and that In serving Itself 
the station Is cooperating with the 
Junior Chamber of Commrtre prw- 
grata.

• iunion Uradley, state Jayceu 
•rrretary, Introduced Mr. Iteck

TOKYO. Apr. 12 —<>!•)—
American warplane* shut down 

enemy jet*, piotulily destroyed
j  | j  I ih IJ .

in two inatiny sir fight* ovei 
northweit Korea.

All Aide lie an plane* came tafrU 
out of thr ball let.

Our ol llic ihuntlrioui clatlie- 
wat lhr InggeM jrl lighl m hitlory 
Il instdtrd I >2 |rt planrt All 
Ruinan-iusdr M il ,  I 'm  and 71 
American F’JMw and F-48t— ami 
almui 40 11-20 medium bombers

On the ground two t'hlnese 
divitiun* pulli-tl back tuddenlt 
and mysteriously on the centra' 
front, Anttricun troop* pu*hed 
rnutiou*ly ahead in thrii wake 
against no opposition. Staff of- 
firers said they were puttied h/ 
the enemy withdrawal.

The (wo Red divisions Wed
nesday bitterly np|H>*ed Allied 
crossing* of the ijnntan Iliver 
south of t'liorwon They (might 
from the craggy lull* north nf 
the river.

Hut lln-y broke contact Wednes
day night

Sou tb Korean tn»>p» mi the 
ea*t r*tsst ttald>ed 2d miles Into 
North Hurra in the deepest Rel- 
laml penrtratiun of the current 
United Nations drive.

In history'* liiggr** jet bot
tle, the HO Mills swooshed out nf 
Red Manchuria against 72 II. 8

iets flying cnvrr for 10 to 40 
T, 8. Superforts. The lt-21** drop
per 100 tons nf bombs on tin 

vital railroad bridge serosa the 
Yalu River between Artung, Man
churia, and Sinnlju, Korea.

The American jets shot down 
two MIG*, probably destroys.) 
two other* amt damaged 12,

A n*2I> gunner brought down a 
third Red let. 11-21'* alto damaged 
another Red- j^ .

Te n  n-We were damaged hut 
landed **f*lv In Korea. The others 
returned to thrlr Japanese or Oki
nawa hates

The second air luillle flare.I 
Inter Thursday in the eentrr nf 
“ MIG sllet" In-tween Riniitlu an I 
Slnanju. In this action lit Cum* 
imtni't lets attacked 12 Aintilenn 
Sabre Jet*.

The Sabre* shot down two It.-d
and compiemsnted Wm on the fine Jr|,  >ni| ,ir„ liaMv destroyed an- 
wperstlon lh# Jam es hsvo had ,|hrr Th(. fi ,,, , , f,„ lR
from tha statian In their vsriuus 1 
drives and campaigns- Mr. Reck 
said tbe Jaycave performwl a 
true public aarvlaa In bringing 
many fin* speakan to Sanford.

Mr Ray, dascribad by Malrom 
McNeill aa en* of thr must pro
gressive newspapermen in Florida,
advised the Jaycees to takr an in 
tense end abiding Interest in th* 
politics of tha county, state and 
nation.

Indifference an tha part of the 
cltiienry Is th* easiest road tu 
corrupt government, he added.

"It Is the duty af every c l  lien 
to participate Intelligently In the 

H'*a<laaed 9m h a s  t i l l

Oviedo Man BreakH 
Records InKoreaWnr

Return of a warrior with the 
knowledge of having helped es
tablish record* unequalled by any 
other carrier baaed flying or
ganisation In the Korean hostili
ties I* Jsek E, MMcdm, seaman. 
U8N, of Oviedo, FIs., a member 
of Carrier A ir Group II.

In romhst far nine month*, 
which la lunger than any other 
group, llitr fuilewlng record* were 
mads:

1. The first Nary pilot to shoot 
down an rnemy MIG Jet fighter.

2. Sorties Gown, DAi3- (More 
than twice as many as any other 
group).

.1. Hours In the sir, 2.1,107, 
(Unsurpassed).

4. An average af ft) strike 
mitslon* per man, (One-third 
more than the next ranking 
group).

ft. A record DjOOO.OOn pounds 
of ammunition dropped on th* 
enemy.

ft. Carrier landings. 10,000. 
(Unequalled to data).

In addition, tha air group was 
highly Instrumental In the suc
cessful completions r “ the Inchon 
landing and tha fsmou* Kung- 
nam withdrawal.

l-GNO OYBADUK?
NEW  YORK, Apr. I f - W —  

The Commuaiat Party In the 
United Htatto today hailed the 
ouster of General Douglas Mae- 
Arthur s* “long overdue."

In a statement for the part?, 
General flreretary Eugene Dennis 
called Mar Arthur *tha ultra-war
monger" and tha "Caesar of the 
Pacific/

minutes from 14.000 duwn to < • 
000 feet altitude.

Other Alllr-d planes In <'-72 
flights reported mure than feat 
Red* killed nr wounded Thur»dav. 
the grratent claim avainst tr---r-t 
in the pas* three weeks. Tin- fir-M 
er» strafeil Irunp column* nf 0,1)00 
•otdlers nesr An«k amt I,*at0 
Reds near Shaeivony.

in the ernumt fishilne, thr Al
lies used l-nvonets and hand l- m-  
nadrs In rarvlnr out two small 
t-earhhesd* W-dm-tdav nn the 
Hantan River north hank.

The Reils tried to hall the 
United Nations advance uilb 
heavy mortar and grenade fin-

The stiff Communist onposlthm 
tert nf firers at first to hallrve Ihev 
hail run Into the main enemy line.

The Red* have lammed IH new 
dit-'siunt lp*n North Korea.

Heavy fjghllnr also *wir'.-l 
near Yanygu on the aouthenstern 
edre uf *he great llwaehun Re- 
aervolr. Tight censorship ohveiir- 
ihI the details.

Allied troops advanced ftum the 
Imjln River In the we«t practical- 
lv all alung thr front In the He* 
nf Japan east roast. That frnnt 
now Is almost all In North Korea.

The troops are under the tern- 
tu-tary command of id. General 
Prank W. Mllhurn. Mllhurn l» act
ing commander nf the II. 8. 71vb'h 
Army until the nrrival nf I.t. Gen
eral James A. Van Fleet from 
Wastiington.

Van Fleet succeeds I.t, Grneral 
Matthew II. Itldgway who ft-w to 
Tokyo Thursday lo replace Gen- 
vrat MacArthur as suprinte com
mander.

The Red* tiattling the Allies 
south of Chorwon may be the out-

E it ol a concentration of ftl*f>,000 
mmumat troop* gathered In the 
central mountains for a imssllde 

all-out smuah at thr Eighth Army.
Air and artillery Iwmbardnirnt 

has destroyed Chorwon, one point 
of a triangular ares holding the 

ITisaUee** Om ram* Twe)

Webb Resigns As 
Head Of And 
GameCominission
Morris Is Appointed 

To Direct Agency: 
Lewis Hiefuses Post
1 A IJ jMIASSI L. Apt. 12 o l')
( r il l  W’rldi u( lsm|ia tudsy 

irtiiMird at ilu itm sn <d the Slate 
(Vimr anti I ictli Watci I i*li t urn- 
niittinn aiul I (• Moim id Mun- 
liirlln tt.it nainctl lit tuctrrtl him 

Ihc tui|im r arlmn came ,ti .» 
tpiri,il mrrtmy ui lhr aucluv .mil 
only •» fcti Imuit lirlmc a linal 
mrrlin« ni llic Senate comniillre m 
trtiiy.thny thr (omnu‘<tun.

Utci Wt-Mi rt-signol, thi- chair* 
mamhip fir»t »n* offcnsl tu M 
1 l.cwlt uf OrluMilu Hi- dn'tlnitt 
'•canti- -,f |m-i - until business 

Morris, v tui tin* bt-i-n a incinhcr 
uf tire cun mi** uni since 11*41 a ml 
tcivnl a ihairman in IU47 amt 
iPtlb thin tin* cli'vted unani- 
ntuutly III* |irt-*rnt Ivrm un the 
agency cvpltc* next Jamiatv.

lie taid he would acfrld unty 
il thr mrinl--) • agreed tu forget 
pfirunal difference* nnd lian<lle 
agency inatti l* in a business.like 
msnner.

Ilcfuit- today the commi**iuii 
ha* been split 2-2 nn most cum- 
mission huaines* It cuuldn't teacli 
agivemrnt on a chairman to sne
ered Width at th>- tegular January 
rrurganisatiun meeting.

Wrhl- and Murri* unsuallv have 
torn rd itn*' Idu* in the agency 
uitth Lewis amt M V. Joiner of 
Jacksonville un 11 is uppusilc tide 

Then- nm only four number* 
t|uw un the l-uur-1 I tec!) use Gover
nor Warren hat nut naim-d a sue- 
ci **er tu 11 i1 Jum-- uf Naple*. 
whu M-*lgneti when In *>- eli-atid 
tu Ihe t.cgUlalui-- 

It ha- t-ern rcpi>rti--l thnl Jum • 
will fetign a .i legi-lalui at th
ru-' nf the 1 1 1 -i***iufi amt
will U- rssi(■ |»**isit**tl tu tin- cum 
misslun

The (same <*iimmisskm, created 
at a cuiittituiiun.it l-u-li in 11*IT, 
hat la-rn the tuigct fur severe 
rrillritiu f i ■ -lit Irgitlalul*. tome 
*piirt*mcn nnd cuminen ial fish- 
irmen fur month*.

It alto ha* tiet-u Imn with in- 
ti-tnal differences oi ■ nininisslun 
pollrles

A '(Meinl Senate mmmiltee wn- 
appointed in I Pit) to intcttigalc 
the agency. The giuup -diaig-tl 
the agemy with general mi* 
management amt railed fur a
,torganU:ituin.

It will meet tonight tu deter- 
nfltie if it* recommendation* hav«
liern iallied nut t-efure preliar- 
ing u flmil rvpurt to the ta-gmla- 
tore.

Brvetal measuie- already hnvi 
l-evn Introduced in the l.rgisla* 
lure tu eit tier ul-ult*h the agrn*y, 
or dra*ticly change tt« powers 
and ilutie*

Wet>h particularly hat beep the 
tirgrt id ctilicistit from Iten. Tin - 
vis I’hillips of lb tm-n-lu who 
ehargiil hln with misute of puli, 
lie fund*, and the u*c of rum- 
mU*inu e-tuipmept and person
nel for private put putt *

•

Housing Shortage 
Reported Growing 
In 8aiiVmti -Vu;;\

W dli naval (tritonnrl aniviug 
daily amt trckoig homing at told- 1 
modal ion i . -in atutc tlmiiagc ol 
apaitmelilt .mil tiuu>r> at iii-.-iri.ile 
lental latrt Satllmtl

Mit. t wnull• liiutr at the Semi- 
Hole County Clumliei ul Conimciic 
ic|H-itrd lint moiiiHig llu l 12 lu I 
1̂  i-rriunt. many ol them in the 
Navy, aie applvmg daily b*i apail 
inei-li ami lioutc- Rraltnit leport 
etl they air twainpcd will. 1 1 -|>1 it a- 
lions.

1 he atriagr man m 'hr Navy- 
can allord to pay onlv $^0 ni 
at the most JtJ) a month for lent* 
al« the tlatril. ami the tupply oJ 
llictc icnbilt it rxhauitcd within 
the tity. Rent a It now lolrd, atcr 
age Irurn $7i lo (ID ll a moullt.

“ If high relit* do out come 
-town, we are liable lu have rent 
-i-id iu l."  the ttn lrd .

Itayniund Hall, president of the 
Seminolc County ll.-at-l of Real
tor*. ii-ported tislay that his 
regulai ouslngas it ncarlv dl* 
milled l-y the number of nppli- 
- nut- dully seeking rentals and 
appealed to landlord* to hold 
pricr* down.

"It Is recommended,” he stated, 
“that landlords hold then rentals 
at picM'tit levels, or if rental* 
were ncently Increased to rrdurr 
them to reasonable ami compar
able level*.

“ It ran plainly lu- seen," he ad
ded, “ that If landlord* lake ad
vantage uf the acute housing 
situation now- prevailing In Ham 
ford ih«t. w‘*. yrilt again be bur- 
limed with rent coni rut. *

“ With the reactivation of the 
Hanford Naval A ir Htalii-n,*' Mi 
Gall declared, “ thr demand for 
rentals is v riy  gnat, nml eit 

U'sillsssS lit  ease T a m

Mac Arthur Cleans 
Tokyo Desk After 
D ism iissal Order

11,318 LicunHUH Are 
iHHticd Here In Year
Driver* llrenses l»»ueil since 

Hi-j.t. I, Htfitl. through Mui I I  
total It^lH . nn lnrns*c of 7IH* 
over the lu.illH issued during the 
rorre<tt"udlpg period ip I IMP-Mi, 
It wa* nnnounred ltd* mm plug 
liy Mr*. 8. F. Fowler, elerk of 
the Coopty Judge* r-uut.

Dining the first three month* 
of this year, IHfi dilver* licenses 
were issued compared with H71 in 
the first three months of l!*50. 

Marriage llrenses are showing 
an Inrrrase. she statrd. From Ian. 
I, through March, 72 were issued, 
an lnrrra*e of 21 over the fliat 
thrr, months last year. Of these, 
25 were issued In January, lit 
In February *ml 22 In Marrh.

Proclamation
W IIER EAH . the Sanford Hateliall Clut. announce* thr open

ing of It* Ulftl -ratlin nn Friday amt
W H ER EA S, the game of tasilwll is the National game of 

Ihe American people, and
WHEREAS, lhr Sanford llasrhall Club la a memlwi of Ihe 

Florida State league ami, therefore, is an Integral part of the 
National Association of Frofessienal llaaehall Iw-ague*. which 
la Ihl* year celebrating it* Guidon Anniversary throughout the 
nation,

THERFFORK, I, at Mayer ef Bsnfurd, iirtMlnlm that nur 
rltissma shell parilriimte In all of the astlvitles of our local 
kMeball rlub and particularly, that we shall attend the opening 
tune and aa many ether game* as poaelhle during the season 
aa an indication o( our interest In Ihe Golden Anniversary 
celebration.

F. A. Dyson
n n  in -

liy G. II. I'. KING
TOKYO, Apr. 12-l/Ft-Gen. ml 

Mur Arthur left hi* hcaibiuartt-r*
| in ihc downtown Dai Irhi hulldiny 
after a one-haur visit tn hi* office 
tornghi, perhans hi* in-t

One of Mac \ rthur'* honor 
.ruar-l salit the General wcril lo 
rlcnn out his desk.

A large crowd of Amur., an - amt 
Janunete had waited paiiri,ilv for 
hour* fur a plliu|i e of the five* 

\ tint general.
Mm A rth u r .................. it of lh r

I building M 11:10 I'.M., 7<t minute- 
after he had entered

Kai tier he had talked w It h hi* 
successor, L l. General Matthew It 
Rldgwav, at hit retlilmce

At hi* side a* MacArthur left 
the budding wa* hi* right ham! 
man, Maj. General Courtnev It 
Whitney, who anknl to rr*ign from 
the Army when hi* chief wn* fitivl 
by- I'resldent T ru m a n .

MarAitliui was chatting with 
Whitnev a* they walked from the 
building. |le paused tu look at the 
crowd.

A Ku-tlan officer, o-*tit-ouk in 
hand, *tooi| alone on the opposite 
sidewalk.

P h o tugraph rrs ' flsihbulhs imp 
P- l, lightin g  M a e A itln ir'- uu tore
face.

The five-star general »ntlr-l 
slightly, tpoke 1 1 1  the tiff it ct of 
the guard, I.t. Rol-ert D-twnev, and 
enter etl lit* *edotl. Whitney t limlwtl 
into another ear,

Downey, of Fottsvllle, Pa., Intel 
said MacArthur h»-l remarkrd 
“the ftashhulh* rnnlndrrl him of 
artillery."

Downey said he had been office, 
of the honor guard three year*. 
Tear* welled In hi* eyr* a* hr 
watched MacArthur'* sedan drive 
out of sight.

The officer estimated fttut per
son* watched MacArthur'* exit. 
‘That's th* biggest crowd I can 
recall," he said. "W* u-ually keep 
them un the sidewalk hut thr-v 
were lined up aero** the street to
night.

“It t rally has been a beetle day
here."

M IGHTY MO HK1TIIN8 
i.t ING REACH. Calif., Apr. 12 

— </F)— Home from the wars, the 
'Mightv Mu' nosed out uf the fog 
and Into Long Beach-Lo* Angela* 
harbor today.

Thousands af rtlative* n* the 
2.080 msn gad 128 officers 
aboard lined th« pier for the 
cllv’t gala welcome 

The Mleeoori, biggest U. 8. 
battleship now active, had been 
in Koreen water* for six months. 
Her officer* and men hadn't seen 
continental United State* since 
they left Norfolk, Va., nearly 
eight months ago.

Truman Declares
UN P l a n " ' *  J f e f .
Not Hit  Red China
K is lt  O f  G l m h m m I W . t r  

R e a s o n  G i v e n  F t u  

P o l i c y  O l  C a u t i o n

W A M lIN t.lO N , Apr 12 t/1’1 
1’ici.il. nl I ium.li. it licIcntiH. 

ni ill.It l .killil Nallollt 1.01..licit 
•lay .. '-it  11nn, \t.nul.oi.j  nut
t l.uu .il ill.- -I.ivc ol ll.c K-uc.iii 
I .gill him - Ictl .ill.ii k- on Rril ln-ct 
1-11.1 I. oil t gcnci.ll WJI

In hit i.ulio .uklicit liit night 
explaining why he l.ictl (,cnci.il 
Dougl.it M u Aiil.or- Mi I iirnian 
made dear llic "Iw.mlt line mutt 
icm*in ji tl.c Vtlu Hitr. Li-uml.ii) 
hrlween Notlh Kotca .mil Man* 
i limn unless llic t omimitmlt 
llirnuclt c t i on.pt-l nl lie* action.

Flic i'lrmlciit lillllirll put 'lie 
i|UC>ll»n M.t< Aill.i.r lung Im i ticcli 
ailing

“Why don’t wr lioml M.m- 
i lui.it anil China ilsrID ' Why 
don't wc aunt llic t limctr Na- 
tionalnt lioop* to land on the 
mainland of China)”

“ It s r  were to do these 
things,” In answered, " » r  wmil-l 
he running * very- grave risk of 
starting n general war tf 
wrrr to do then- tiling-, we 
would 1-t-rtime eiitnnglerl in a 
v wet i-onillct ntt the contini'nt 
uf Asia

“It may well la- that. In spite 
nl opr ln*'l efforts, lhr firm- 
mhnfstt mny -pn-s.l the wm il.il 
it wonld tie wrong— ttagirallv 
wrong— for n* to tske the Ini- 
lintive in extr inlii.g tin- wat.”

M. lip.imn llu.t left open 
as he -ltd ut nr. i-arlier newt 
conferelui* the ipictlP.n --f whip 
ll.it count rv would -lo if <1 
('.Ii.i.iuuisl* Ihemtelvet la.il.H 
all out m i ml waifnii' or. t1 \ 
In-up* lu Kuicn

Top milltisi \ in-n l.uvi- taid 
>mh a development w-io!«l triggei 
mammoth retaliatory *trikr- 
ngnintt l!er| ha»et. wherever thev 
are.

Hut la*t night In- took shatp 
testis- with the MacArthur school 
of !hotiglit, wlilcli advie-ate* the 
lomldtig of ('onimunist b a n , 
ri< io«> the ylmirhiltian bonh-i 
trom Korr-ii mid nt-l-ting tin 
N‘nlionali-t* o| riming Kni-Mnl 
In open a ti-cond front oo the 
I'liirirti- tnainlnod

"If we were t - - do tlieie thing-.' 
Mi Truman -uid, "ut would he 
tnnolog a verv grave risk of 
'Unlink ■' gmrsal war if that 
Here to llnpp-’Ti, we would have 
l-ioitght atoiut (In- exact tltualiiiii 
we nn- trying lo prevent,

"If we were I-- do these Ihlngr. 
we would becnmi roiangled in a 
ta-i confliil on tin- continent uf 
A-ia and our ta*k would become 
imiiiiaturuldk mure .hfficult all 
over the world

' MTint would nut the ambition- 
of tin* Kremlin belter than for 
our military font-- to lo- imn 
-tinted to a full -wale war with 
Red China ?

"It may well t- I hat. In *|iile 
of otlr he*t iffo it-, the ('oin- 
1.1111)1 - i • may sprea-l the wat. Hut 
it wnul-l tn- wrong tingirallk 
wrong— for it* to take the ini
tiative in extending the war.''

White ileclai mi- I loti the limit 
ed war in Korea will In- curt led 
nn with “ vigor amt -I-lei minx- 
linn" nnd withuui uppi-usi-nn-iit. 
he >.ffetnl the Cominool-t» peace 
if they want il on ncceptaldi- 
terms.

And he said:
"Defeat of aggression tn Kotea 

may be the turning point in the 
world’s search for a pta'llcal wav 
of achieving peace an-l security.” 

Real peace, he said, ran he 
achievetl through a settlement 
ha-rd un the following facloi*. 

“One: The fighting must stun 
“Two: Concrete step* must l»- 

taken to Insure that the flghtiue 
shall not break out again.

"Three: There mutt lie an end 
tu the aggression.*'

He xildeil;
“ A settlement founded upon 

these rlrmrnt* would npen th- 
way fur the unification -if Korea 
and the withdrawal - f  all foreign 

iraatlnasa oa r « -  S ill

Senator Kerr Asserts 
General Should Not 
Be Heard Fxcent In 
Closet I Con mm ii*«*
W V S IlIN t.lO N , Apr 12 1.1*1
I I..use Hr public ,r ii irjilr , M iritis 

ol M it-.u liuirtlt tani loil.it there 
It ,r pu,nl.ihtt t,r iici.il 11.,ovl.it
M.iiAillim may lit lurk  to the 
l nitsij Slates orxl -tiik  to -iJtiirt* 
k ongictt.

M Him m-iilr llic amuiumcmrlit 
lo octttinrn lollowing an rally 
mmmog xetiiun -.1 llic lloutr Ke- 
pul-lit ,10 Poll, t i oounillce

"Th e re  i» a p o --i l i i l it>. lie *nnl, 
"Hint lieneral Mo- V l X tills will fit 
lull ti next Week and will be avail
able to a -h lre -t t’ongre** t.uitier 
than the three week- mentioned 
eurlie i.“

Original plans. Marlin *aid, 
were fur the deposed General lo 
return from Japan by -tup

lli-publicim-, furiously angry at 
President Truman for firing the 
General, art sponsoring a trsolu 
lion inviting MncArthur to nil 
dit w  a joint meeting of the Sen
ate mot the House

The Mouse Rule* Committee will 
consider the resolution liunorrnw 
and Martin -aid he i- confident 
tmtIi the committee and tin- Mouse 
udi approve it. Me -aid In- doesn't 
expect \dmini*tration Democrat* 
to light the irivitatinii proposal.

A* fur the Senate’* attitude, 
Martin -anl lie didn't know.

tin the Democrat*' side. Sen
ator Kerr of Oklahoma -tin lured 
MacArthur—-fired bt President 
Truman- won't do it the way the 
Republican* propose if he. Kerr, 
can prevent it. Mow much open 
party help the Oklahoman will get 
mi that score rentaim-l tn duohl.

Senator Wherry -»f Nebraska, 
the Senate G U I’ lea-b-r, l-M  re 
purler* lie will routinin' to pie** 
im action on a resolution he of- 
f.rcrl )e*lrritav. It would invite 
MacArthur to return to Wash■ 
ing tup at one* lo tell Id- tide of 
the «tury ut u Juiui rin-eli.ig of 
Cong re-

Senator McFarluinl of Arinina, 
tin J te|uoi-fat ic leader. t-lockeit 
<iiii*i-l- ration ut the Wlierrv men- 
-lift-. And Wherry ackru-wledgeil 
t lint Ihe parliann-uturv -it nut inn 
pru- ti-ally ruff* out anv a lour 
today.

An identical re-olutn-n wit- in- 
trihlilird in Ihc l|ou>c hv Rep. 
Mat tin I Mo**), tin inlnoiitv flooi 
leader. It prot-ahlv will I -• COD- 
tldvreil by ilie llou-e Huh - Com 
iniltee Friday.

Marlin lutKeil t-> Mm Arthur in 
n -n r l a a *4 era I 's i r  t — - I

Treaty Of Defense 
For Greenland Is 
Under Discussion

C O P E N H A G E N , Apr. I t — ( M  
—  A joint l l a n i t  h-American
trtiitv on the deienii of Deri- 
muik'* huge Antic island of 
Greenland tun lion drafted uti I 
it now being xto.til-1 l-t the two 
governments, it was r-haldy 
irmnr-l today.

\i-eonllng to thr diaft, the new 
treaty will to- valid for "il
t-ar*. It will surei-eil tin treaty 
of I'JII, which g a t e  the Cnitr-I 
Stale* light. |o eslabltih natal
and nil hn*e* in tile- •ili.iol.

It wn* leiito-il i t . P '-iu-th 
will titoh-itake the naval def- ose 

f th-- l*lan<t pm 
Denmark will ink,
America., l-uilt tint 
Ar*uk Fiord on tlo
coast.

The air defense 
lit the hands uf th-
I'r.r tin* iea*on tin- I 
will lie given hack 
air base*, inrlading . . . —
One nnd Eight, halide I -ver It) 
the Dane* in the summer of iPfMl.

II a n I * h -American « imfen-ncet 
ctinceinliig the nett tic itv  l.ave 
been tiking olare In *V|>enhugen 
since Mar, 27.

nor |>o*e
over Ihe 

it lm*e in 
— nil- west

--II len.mn 
\ meTlcuna. 

...ted State* 
.me nf tha 
HI.lie We*t

‘v i n  f o r r l  \ V (» a t l i c r  1
High yesterday *1 j

I.4)W to-lny d&
Rain 01 inch
Total Apr. rain. 1 4ft inches
Normal Apr. tain, 2 .’ t inche:*

i ------------
T h « »  Wciithi*r

SAWYER CONTEMPT TR IA L  
W ASHINGTON, Apr. 12-bF) 

— Tl.e U. 8. murt of appeal* today 
po*t|iun-d Ms runtrni|it of ruuit 
charge* against Secretary uf Cum- 
mere* Sawyer ami nine others, hut 
denounced their conduct.

Sawyer, attorney General Mr- 
Grath, and other high govern
ment official* sat silently hy for 
mure than a hour while the court 
cHtiritcrl the government’* part 
In litigation over * big steam
ship company.

JACKSO N VILLE Apr t s —o r)
Atlanta 7ft 12
HDrnark IS 28
ilrown«ville i i M
Chicago Dt 2ft
Denver 22 16
Des Moines IH 21
Fre*no Hft 6ft
New Orleans 7ft 44
New York SH 4(1
Washington (P.) 52
Winnipeg 21) 22
Jacksonville HO 82
Miami HO 74
Tallahassee SO ftu
Tsrapa 82 Oi


